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Tuesday, November 13, 1917.

The committee met at 10.30 o'clock a. m., Honorable

Ben Johnson (chaiArman) presiding.

STATERNTT OF T. P. MILLER, R.R. Y.M.C.A.,
EAST ST. LOGIS, ILLINOIS,

The witness was anorn by Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson. Mr. Miller, please give the stenogra.

pher your name and address.

Mr. Miller. W. A. Viller, Railroad Y. M. 0, A.0

East St. Louis.

Mr. Johnson. How long have you lived in Nast St.

Louis?

Mr. Miller. I have been giving my time over here

since 1213, July. This has been my residence since January,

a year ago--- this corning January.

Mr. Johnson. I take it for granted that you are

somewhat farillar with the lines upon which this committee

is proceeding, and I will be glad to have you in your own

way go ahead and state Whatever, in your opinion, way be

of interest, concerning the situation and condition of af-

fairs in East St. Louis, as you have observed them., as to

the riot and the integrity of the officials, and anything

that you ray know concernInE thst subject, and even more

than you know of your owvn kYnowledge--- that wh5ch you may.

have gotten from general Information.

Mr. Miller. Probably to eive you hhat you sant I

ought to go baok )f the riot a little ways.

Mr, Johnson. Go ahead, sir.

Mr. Foss. you are in charge of the Railroad Y. V.
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tution. There there was a bar there was something else

upstairs. On Missouri Avenue, on both sides, there was the

same thing, almost solid clear to the Relay. We were

pestered with that element a great deal at the place.

Women would come along at night and stand n front of the

building, and sometimes would knock on thae windows to at-

tract the attention of the men there. Later on, in 1916,

the early surr.er or spring, there was a gambling game

started in wLat was known as the uropean Hotel there on

the corner, which adjoined our building.

We had a portion upstairs and they had a portion downstairs,

and this gambling was in this in-between place, next to

our sleeping rooms. The game was so noisy and lasted

nearly all night, and our men couldn't sleep in that seo-

tion of the house.

One Sunday noon 7 called Judge Townsend at his home

88

4064

C. A. I

Mr. Miller. ves, sir,

Mr. Pose. How long have you been in charge of it?

Mr. Miller. Since 1913.

Mr. Foss. That Is down here on the corner?

2r. 'Miller. At Third and Missouri Avenue.

Mr. Foss. That was rather a historic place, was It

not?
Mr. killer. Ves, sir. Our buildirg was located on

Third Street, Just back of Missouri Avenue. Pelow us on

Third Street was a number of saloons and houses of prosti-
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and said to him, nJudge, you know we don't get much police

protection or help over here" but we are up against the

problem that neither do I dare complain about this thing,*

The feeling was at that time that if you attempted to get

yourself helped out of a difficulty of that kind that

somebody would knock you in the head; and if you got into

court they would swear that you started the fight and

prove you were the guilty party, and jou would be in bad

and the other fellow would get free. He just said, *Call

the chief of pollie 'nd tell him about the game". So

I telephoned the poYice station and told them--- asked for

the chief of police and a gentleman answered and said "All

right, what will you have?" I told him who I was, and

that there was a crap gaz-e on underneath or sleeping rooms

in the adjoining building. iye said, All right, to

notify the chef of detectives. So I called the chief

of detectives office--- his office was just upstairs above

the chief of police. I asked for the chief of detectives,

and somebody answered who claimed to be he. I toll him

the same stnry, and he said, "1otify the chief of police

about that." I said, "I notified the chIef of police and

he asked me to notify the chief of detectives. I notify

the chief of detectves and he asks me to notify the

chief of police. Have you got a juggling game over

there or Is somebody on the job? How about it? N He

told re he would come over and see about it. I expected

he would come. I thrujght they would telephone over to

shut up the game, and they would core over to see about
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the place later. But they never did coze.

A month or two later--- the game had gone on every

day and every night--- Paul Anderson, Nho has been here

from day to day, came over and asked me about the game.

I told him this story and he told it--- reported it In

the ?'ost-Dispatoh, just as T have told it. People reaL

about it and laughed about it and Yrade mrany remarks about

it; and then a friend of mirne who was reportIng for The

Times cam% over and said, "I'm going to take this thing

up and clean it up." And he went in and saw the game

and he wen't to other places in that nelghbcrhood and

saw the games there--- the Southern Hotel and two or three

other places--- and he had a front page write-up in The

Times the next night--- a very glaring thing. He con-

tinued it the next night and the next night; and about

that time, "'at" Johnson, who was running the Buropean

Botal on the corner, called my porter out in tCe back

yard and told him to tell me that they were going to

get my hide; that I couldn't expose that business and

stay there; that I had better get out. Ihe thing sent

on in the paper just the same. 'she reporter stayed

in our building and kept gettIng the dope and kept

writing it up on the front page.

On Sunday following, Sunday evening, the water

was shut off in our building. I thought perhaps a

water main might have broken somewhere and went out on

the other side of the street, and discovered that water

sas being supplied to other places, and then I knew Mr.
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3ohnson had out our water off.

Mr. Foss. Who was he?

Mr. Miller. The fellow running the Huropean Hotel

there, conducting this orap game and everything else that

went with it.

I telephoned the water company but couldn't get

any service there, being Sunday evening. Some of our

men suggested that if T would go over and see Johnson,

that without doubt he would turn it on again. . sur-

mised that they had planned to get me over there and

beat me up, and I told the fellow who had suggested that,

that I thought they had a scheme to waylay me. They

had a bunch of fellows over there that done that kind of

work, and T would be cautious about going over there at

night anyway. So I went to a telephone and called up

Johnson's clerk and told him that probably somebody had

accidentally turned off our sater over in the r basement

--- for our meter was in their basemrent--- the two build-

ings belonged to the same company--- and asked him If he

would kindly turn it on for us. ve said he would, but

the water was not turned on. The fellow who suggested

that I go over and akk Johnson to turn it on said, I'll

get a fellow and go over there Rnd see what the line-up

is". He went over there and there was a bunch of bums

lined up in there, and they told Johnson that the water

was out off in the Y. M. C. A. and they would like o

turn it on. He told them that he didn't know anything
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about their business; if the water was out off and I wanted

it turned on, to tell me to cone over, that I could go

down in the basement and turn it on. rut they advised

me not to go; that there was a bunch of thugs there that

evidently expectIng to get me; so T didn't go. I just

got the water company early in the morning and they came

over early in the morning and turned it on, and told

him to keep his hands off of our water supply or they

xould have him arrested.

He again called our porter and told the porter

to tell me that they would blos the place up if I didn't

tend to my own business and keep out of this thing. On

Sunday night--- on Monday night at cartoonist care over

for The Times to get a cartoon of the place. He went

into the place and they thought he was the reporter who

had been writing it up. They had been trying to find

out who the reporter was that was writing it up, and

they unrped on that fellow and caved in a few ribs for

him. They jumped on him and beat him up and caved in

some of his ribs.

Mr. Foss. They brake his ribs?

Mr. Miller. yes, sir; they beat him up pretty bad,

We had a young man who had been reporting for the Globe.

Democrat staying there, but he hadn't been writing it up.

He went in to bee the game about that tihe, and rohnson

grabbed him and the crowd surrounded him and they tried

to make hMr. confess that he was the fellow %ho was writing
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them up. Ie denied it, and then Johnson took him over

to the police station and told the police that he wanted

them to tend to this fellow; that he was pretty sure he

was the fellow who was writing him up, and wanted them to

shake him down. The police questioned him about who

he was and what his business was, and finally he suaoceed-

ed in proving to them that he was not the fellow who

was doing the writing.

Then Johnson put 150 in his hand and asked him

if he would tell him who it was--- told him he would

give him 5O if he would find the fellow who was writing

him up. The young fellow refused to divulge the secret,

although h. knaw about the writer and who was doing it.

About the middle of the week following Cochran

told me--- the fellow who was doing the writing-- that

he was gott- to get the place closed up. ne said1 WI

am going to write the !VaTyor up; I am going to rite him

up In a way :.at he will have to do somethingg" And

he said, We'll have something started today.*

He sen.t over to the Yayor's office about 10 o'clock

and said, Mayorl---

Mr. Foss (Inteq.osing). This xas about what month?

Mr. Viller. This was in the early spring---probably

April or Vay.

Mr. Foss. Of this year?

fr. Miller. Of 1916. Probably about ray, 1916.

He said, *Layor, what are you going to do about Johnson's

place over here? Are you going to continue to let that
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180 run, or are you goin to close it up?' The Mayor said,

8I am not decided yet about that*, "Well*, he said, 8I

wanted to know, because I have two articles written;

one on the Mayor of East St. Louis, the other on this

closing of 'Fat' Johnson's place, and I want to know

whi ch one we should write today.' He said, 'If it's

on the !ayor, it will be in red-face' type on the front

page. Tt will be warm.' He told ire the Yayor became

agitated and quickly ran across the street to Tarlfton's

office, and came back and told him he had decided to

close the place up. Cochran said, "It's 11 o'clock, and

we go to print about 11.30. If the license is on this

table right here"--- pointing to the Mayor's table---

"we'll have the article on closing the place. Otherwise,

it will be on you.*

So the !avor hustled out to the police station,

came back aith a policeman, wrote the order revoking

the license of that place and sent the policeman over

there to close it up. Mr. Cochran telephoned over

to me, 'Watch the crepe go on the door on the corner,'

and I looked out and seen them closing the door and put

the notice up to close. In a few minutes the Yayor's

ch4 - clerk came over to the building and said, "The

Mayor ants to see you at hi s office right away.'

"r. Johnson. That Is, he was talking to you?

9.r. K.iller. Yes, sir. I expected the Mayor

wanted to give me a blessing, and I told him that 7
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LS400iVA wouldn't be there then; that I would be there

at 3 o'olnok.

I thought I would taYe a little time to refresh

my miAnd as to the history of the events leading up to

this thing. I gent to his office at three o'clock, and

he invited me in. He was ,uite nervous, picking up

papers off the table and dropping there 'n the waste bas-

ket, and finally he sat don and asked me to have a

seat across he table from hM. He proceeded to give

the reporters a blessing, calling them a bunch of

drinlen bums and would write arythinE for notoriety,

and Nhat they wrote didn't count for anything in the

minds of the people; and that it was a hold-up game with

them anyway; if lie had paid thex a fen dollars they would

have stopped that thing--- or anybody else had paid them--

they mould have stopped it; that they were J3st looking

for the graft there was in it. I expected to be on

the carpet myself, but I seen pretty soon that he was

nervous and that lie was on the carpet, I wasn't.

And after he had finished tiessing the reporters, he

asked me, he said, "I want to know from you whether

conditions are really as bad down in this section of

town as they have been printed !n the paper." I s4id,

"Mayor, I am surprised that ycu should ask me a question

of that kind. We live across the street from each

other and I have said from your window here you can

look across to the corner at "?at" Johnson's place and
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almost see things occurring fn that place tat the news

paper reporters would not dare to write in the papers.

You couldn't put it on the street." And I said, You

don't know it, but I do; and you ask me if those thIngs

ocour. They are occurring on both sides of us and all

around us." Vell, he said he was surprised to >now

that.

I said, "I a; surprised that you should ask me that,

but as you have been talking to ve I have been drawing some

conclusions, Mayor, and my conlusions are this: That

ahen you came to this office you surrounded yourself

with the wrong bunch of fellows, and your moral vision

has been rushed clear over. Conditions have grown

rank by degrees, and they are rotten Clear to the core,

and you sit here and can't see it, can't undOrstand

it. You are alth the wrong bunch. Your zroral vision

is gone. You ought not to have as]'el me the questions

you have asked me, at all."

He said, "Hcw oan I help myself?m I said to him,

"When you came here you gave the ministers and better-

thinking class of people -n town to understand that you

didn't need their help; that you would ran the business,

and you made .'stake on the start. That is the reason

your vision is gone. If you are goir to run this

office and run it clean you ought to have some men in

this office to advise you and help you see what .'s

occurring In town. If you lived down 'n tVs end of
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the town where the sentiment is rotten to the core, you

thin' that is the sentiment of the .hole world, but it

certainly is not. The end of this thing is coming some-

where.*

We had talked on that line for a little while,

then he assured me that the place would be cleaned up;

that it couldn't run open as it had been before; that

he was go~ng to olean it up, and I urged him to call

in some r~ght-thinking men to help him clean it up;

that he couldn't do it with the bunch that he had sur-

rounded Limself with.

I went back to the building and called the rin-

isters dorn to the building and told them something

about what had occurred over in the 'ayor's office,

about closing the place, and they hadn't up to that

time been interested in this end of to:nn, and I urged

them to get down here and et acluainted with the con-

ditions in the business end of the toan; that some-

thing must be done. It was their opinion at that thze

that a little newspaper notoriety wouldd soon be forgotten

and that would le the end of all of it. Put T said
&4.,.unle ss

II have got to live down here, gentlexen;A somebody

cores to r'y aid,, I as sure to be bloan up, or they will

waylay me and they wilibrine witnesses into court to

prove that I started the fight. Then you can preach

my funeral sermon and :ut :re rut here on the hill; it

wil ll be forgotten In a year" Well, they said, That
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Can we do? I said, "Letts go to the Vayor's office

and tell hr that he did the right thinE by closing up

this place, end ask hir to close ur the rest of these

places and not let them open up again in a few days,

worse than ever*.

So we sent to the Mayor's office and had this

conference with him, and he assured us that this was

the begin of better days; that the place was to be

cleaned up.

At that stage of the game Mr. Allison got in-

terested, in the clean-up and has been !n the &ame ever

since.

Te succeeded in getting 3ohnson out of the place

and got the building away from him. We now occupy

that building.

Mr. Foss. You occupy the whole oi the building?

Mr. MXiller. 'es, sir; both buildings. We had

a good deal of trouble in getting rid of him; In getting

hO. cut. Then we helped re-elect the Yayor on the prom-

1E2 ise positively that he was going in office under a law-

enforcing progra.. Yr. Allison, myself and sore other

- er, had watched his program and tried encouraging him

to do the right thIng, but we found him slipping soon

after he ovent Into office.

Mr. Foss. Mat :as this arping, Sn April?

Mr. !iller. Yes, sir. A few days before eleo-

tion I coplained to him at-ut the conduct of the Como.er-
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cial House, across the,street, and he told me that he would

just as soon close it up as not; he didn't count on any of

that vote, and if things were &i:n xronk over there, to

find it out and he would close it up.' The thing was closed

up too or three days before election day, but not many days

after election it was opened up again,and there *as a commit-

tee that was trying to keep an eje on the developments of af-

fairs in Nast St. Louis, and they had a meeting at the asso-

0intion building, and soon after the place was opened up,

a night or two, e had a meeting, and we discussed the opening

of that Com ercial Hotel, with other developments that have

taken place with the coming in of the neA administration.

Wile *e ere tal'ii'about thiat race and prophesying that

there would soon be trouble over there from the gang that

was being harbored there aeaIn. Ae heard shooting, and we

hastened out Pnd seen a polleeman coming out of' Third Street

there shot, evid-tntly., from tL ay' hi was moving. It turned

out to be one of the night detectives.

Mr. Johnson: What w-s his nae?

Yr. MTill*r: Yr. Veville. There was a hold-up 'ust

back of t:.e Comrercial Hotel, and he ran in there to catch

the fellow, and the fellow opened fire on him and shot him,

and they hastened him to the hospital. That was in May.

Mr. Thnson: Of this year?

-r. "iller: Yes, sir. Then T called the Yayor's

residence to talk to him about having opened that place

stain.

Yr. Toh.son: Did this polleran die?
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.Mr. 5Iller: TTo, sir. He is chief of detectives now$

at the present tize. I couldn't get h!im. His wife said he

was out, and 7 couldn't rech hm, so I rcte this letter

regarding it. This is dated Mlay 25. Thateams about three

days before the first riot. The first riot occurred 'day 28th

Irr. Foss: Is that the original letter, or a oopy?

:r. ?iller: A copy. I too' a carbon copy of the

letter:

"Honorable Fred 1, 'ollman,

Dear Mr. 011man:- 7 read with real interest a few

evenhnEs ajo an article in the Zournal on t.e East et.Louis

clean-up problem, in which the Yayor was uoting as saying

that the saloons and immoral resorts r:ust be divorced; that

saloons even seeming to harbor i'roral characters would be

closed.

Last evening hile T sat 4n the rear of the Y.VC.A.

building ;4!th a gathering of zen Who are loocirg to the moral

interests of Has; St. Louis, acnz the ratters discussed was

the fact that the saloon on the crni-r in the Cosrercial Hotel

had been renVened. The remark had scarcely teen made that a

bad class of criminal characters -ere hanginZ out there when

we heard shooting, and i;e hurried out to see our good friend

!evlle loaded in a nachine and hurried to a hospital, prob-

ably mortally wounded. T presum-e t.e re'penlin of the Com-

merc5al bar may have had no cornnectiolon with the affair, but

t has added much strenLhtto the already terrible lawless con-

ditions of this section, lone kinown as the 'Yalley', but rore
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too- -

recently spoken of as 'Death Valley',

Then it is well known to every one familiar with this

section of East St. Louis that this particular building is

and has been one of the most notorious resorts in the city, I

am not able to understand why a saloon license should be re-

granted, especially aft-er the impression 7 had received from

the journal as to the :.ayor's attitude in such cases.

A few minutes before the shooting took place, udge

Hanna, who had been sitting in front of the Y..C.A. for some

time, observing the congregating of outlaws in and about the

place, retired to his room, rerar-Ing that he would go to his

root before the shooting sould start. fn engineer sItting

in front of the V.M.C. told mre after the trouble that while

he sat there he had counted twenty women and young girls enter

the place.

If the daily practice of robbing and killing, and the

side-open zroral conditions are to be ,urbed in the 'Death

Valley' section, the saloon licenses in that part of the city

will have to be revokced for good, and Second and Third Streets

thoroughly lghted, as well as an honest effort on the part

of thei police force to rid the city of an army of prostitutes.

I think I could not for a minute be classes as a coward,

but 7 want to tell you that k.nowing the -ake-up of the gang

hanging out at the two corn-r saloons at Third and Yissouri

Avenue, and their attitude toward anyone who stands for right

things, that T have carefully avoided passing those places, at

ties in mid-day.

I was told by a tran in business just yesterday, right
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in this section, that he had endured all kinds of mistreatment

at the hands of th originals harbored by the resorts, and

his life and property would protablybe destroyed if he even

made complaint to the police.

'ith the encouragement of the lawless element harbored

bj saloons licensed by the city to operate in a section of

vice and crime not ejualled in any ofty in the West9 T predict

that mor- blood of good -sitizens will be spilled as a ;rice of

these saloon licenses.

Trusting gma that you sill give the's rather serious

e I and assuring you that ry only wvsh is to be of help

to you in sol7ing these problems, I beg to remain,

Yours sIncerely,

3. 3, Viller.*

Mr. Foss: You say this engineer counted twenty

women and young irls enter that place whl1e he sat there.

Do you rno.v how lone he sat there?

Mr. 3ller: Not more than an hour.

Yr. Foss: 'hat $3r.e of day was that?

Mr. ''1ler: That was about 10 o'clocl at night. The

Mayor has never spoken to me snoTe I %rote that letter.

164 Yr. Johnson: DIahe ever answver 1t in any wagy?

Mr. Villdr: He hasnt's-oken to me from that day to

this.

Mr. Foss: I suppose you have met h!m a number of

times?

Mr. t'ill.r: Yes, sir; he al.says looked the other %ay,

I held that let:,tr up for tNo days, thinking about whether

I should change it or ;whether I should send it to h-m, and
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ISent it to h5.m or. the 27th of Mays and on the 2Etb about

nine or te'n O'clock at Tllehts Th first riot occumred.

Mr. Foes: T"he blood was spilled that you mentloned In

tkhat letter would be?

Mr, Miller: Yes, sir. In connection wit.1 _e closing

of Johnstn's place, -he police ord.ered-- 7 sup-ese,, to m~ak~e&

showing-- ordered the "Valley* raided that same niltt.

M!r. Johnson: "'klih valley?

Mr. Miller: 'fleath Valley".

""r. Raker: '-haloIs Johnson's name?

Mr., ill;.r: MThey called :11m "Pats" 3ohnsmn.

MPr. Rakr r: Ts he here no*?

Mr.M~ler:ro; he never Lzot Into bus~nesz z~v ore.

The$ vmulfin't let i" -A op-an ur. Thea Valley wias rea-! tat

night th,- Johnson rlace was closed, anid TI astal-A 1"17

tice off the peace -.ho Nas clos 'tO affairs over tamzre t

they came near havlr.g a shootire scrape at thre -- lie station

because mates of I aces owned by ce.rtaln oienwe

raided, and when they brruCIAt the pirates over t~e

.. r. ,ohnson CTrtarpcsfnE:) TPe'aeen hat :ce

-vas tbA shooting atbout to ocour?

Vr. VI llr: IJs Id n 1t hea r th Pnar e b off the z mathat

&ere about to enLPAe eIn a shooting scrape, t=, t~ls !clloved

th em. The olice loardi ordered arirnvest~gatlc B-as to shethar

ccrtwaln mnr on tie or&ce owned Places off prostittor. n that

section, and the inves t AJon wvas to be on Saturday rnit, I

taleve an 7r. Trfo a to Zat the Inffomaticn. That

fs try untrstandine. TMein on ?r~day night beffore Vie i nvesti_

I

. . . .. . .

PA mm
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Jr akrer: -hey killed the detective ariltile invastiga-
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nation 41took place 'Mr. Trarton was shot b, ; a nan by the name of

Florerne. aho Aas on the police board, andJ he was killed, :ust

below our Vu'uIing nne block.

.tr. .T(,bnion: Did you see the shootleg?

.-r. Mi !-rTo,, sir; TI]-neo It two or three minutes

after It occurred.

Yr. Trihnson: Tha~t Aa the cause or that ;Aiootins?

Mr. iller: It was the 1mreszloa that Trafton prob-

ably irnex atout -;.ho o.ned these places, aund It ias reportai that

the uan %I-o did the 1rIll~ng,, or his wfie, o'.nd a place In the

Valley,

M!r. Fost-er;"was that baf'ore the Investigation, Yr.

Vllfr, of'" tha pol.ice board, that this ana ias killed?

"'r. MZiller: Yes, sir. The investS Eatlon vas to have

been on Saturday nieht.

M17,77771,71

An.:Ith-Is 3illine ,ps before?

On Vrilay night; yes,, sir,

And this zran ho we-s rllzd ssurosad- to

vh2 rolicewcrn v.-*o oxned these Immoral houses?

Yes, s'ir.

pnd. operated these lxwrornl houses?

Yes, sir.

Me invest!gatir~n ne-u-er occurred?

v'o, air; not tV -.y Vno-ledga.

po you 1know -shy?

I presume the ran eat Inf'ormation that Mr.

:~.Fostir:

the nar-es of'

,r ost-tr:

Yr. miller:

mr. R-33rr:

m!,. "111cir:

"m
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tion was never made?

Mr. Foss: When was this, did you say?

1r. '"iller; That must have been the latter part of the

sumla.er of 1916. 3 don't renmemrber the date. The trial was finish*

ed not long Ago, and Florence went free.

185 Mr. Foss: Florence was acquitted?

'r. . VI'ler: Yes, sir. It is ay opinion that the race

riot came as a result of the people who indulged in it coming

to feel that there was no law in East St. Louis. Avery man

that thought or observed at all knew that and felt that. If

a en .ent Into court, a Justice's court in East St. Louis,

he has dead sure he wAouldn't have asy hearing or get j'stioe

there. It was always a frame-up.

Tfr. Foster: .ind that this riot gren out of a continual

violation of the la;, until this element got the idea that they

could do anything?

Mr *'A.I1er: Yes, sir.

"r. Foster: Without being prosecuted or d'sturbed on

account of it?

Mr. Villtr: Yes, sir. Previous to the rio; one thing

that helped to lead up to the r~ot was a la.-less e:rent of

colored fellows-- !ry be not more than txo or three- ho were

practsoang rolblng down in this Valley section. Every night

there would te t..o or three robteries down there, and occasion-

ally somei fellow dho refused to be robbed would te injured,

may b shot in thn arw or lee., and that thing wsas going on

regularly and. t I -olice were nevar getting them. ?ow the

trouble was that there was a lawless bunch of saloons scattered
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aioni dor. through there, which I alluded to In that letter,

and the practice on the part of those fellows was to ball out

of jail whoever iight be arrested for robbery, and they done

away vith it in the police court, That is as far as it ever got.

Somebody was robbed, and they arrested somebody for

doing the robbing, and then some fellowvs down there balled dies

out.

!r. Raker: That do you zaan by "doing away with It in

the police court"?

Mr. 11er: They sere turned loose there. It never got

any further. They were usually not convicted. They proved an

alibi. They proved by some other saloon-1reeper that they

were in his place when that thing occurred. That Is the reason

I referred to those places dovn there, because that ca-e was

being played along there all the time. We keneaJ.aen sere being-

robbed and they were getting nowhere 0ith it.

Mr. Foster: Ker. do;;n in that section of the city you

say were relng robbed almost every dght?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

'Tr. Foster: Peng shot every night?

Mr. Miller:, Not shot every night, no air, but occasion-

ally that occurred.

Mr. Foster: And nothing enas done with them?

!r. Miller: WTo, sir; they weren't able to convict any-

bol. They never could fet the fellow that was doir.g tze robbing.

7Mr. Foster: They always were atlh to trove by sor!s other

prprietor of a dive down there, a disreputable saloen, thieves,

thugs, that they were In that particular rlace at that timze?
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.r. Miller:

away with it.

Yr. Foster:

a man couldn't hav

when It occurred?

"!r. Miller:

"r. Foster:

officers vould go

,-r. Miller:

Yr. Foster:

Mr. Yiller:

Mr. Foster :

at any time fcr an officer who aas honest in trying to enforce

the law and apprehend criminals, in doing his duty?

Vr. Yiller: Very little.

-r. Foster: Re oculdrntp accomplish iruch under those ir.-

cumstances?

"r. miller: !hy, no, sir.

!r. Raker: There is nothing to show but %Iat the poli-e

men were In it and knew all about it?

Mr. 1oiller: yes, sir; I told the Mayor when T was at

his office that it was very evident that somebody over there

vas jetting paid for th- thing that was being carried on in

Jchnson's game, and he sadd "Vothir1g 5l3e that, V11er; nothing

like that

Yr. Raker: You mean over at t:he police station?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

So '-hat there wasn't ouch encouragement

I

Yes, sir; they had a system of getting

Sort of a system.atio effort to prove that

re been guilty because he was in their place

Yes, sir; that aas the system they worked.

And was that the case when the police

out and arrest these men?

Yes, sir.

And they would take them before the court?

Yes, sir.

186

S
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r. foster: flo you thinir, in your ,udgment, that they

probably didn't have the right man, for the reason given, as

Judge Raker said, and always put up sore ran who really wasn't

there, and wasn't the culprit, in order to let the guilty man

escape?

Mr. 1illera That might have been the case.

1r. Foste-r: They right have done that

-Tr. MYillr: That night have beer the case smetimes.

Mr, Foster: and they really might 1e acting under

tho'e circu.sta:ices for eacb othir, and .elring each other out?

Mr. Miller. That might have been the case sometimes,

but 7 received the impression from some oA ^he justices of the

peace that the game vas being Played the other Kay, usually.

Mr. Foster: Tell, if you had a dishonest -ol oeman

who would arrest the rron. ,an each time, it could be, couldn't

it?

r. Viller: Yes, sir; i could le done that way. Pos-

sibly i r.s vi have been. They aere never Letting the right

man anyway. h thing was joini on regularly.

Mr. Foster "'hat impression-- Ahen yc~u had this talk

.ith th V *bstice o"7 the peace, what -inpression dfd you get

from it?

!r. Miller My inTress' on from the nsti ce of the

peae was that the game was being played that way. Some f ellar

sould do thi robbing, and If he was arrested he would prove

an alibi by are-h:r saloon-4eeper. One saloonkeeper would

bail hm. ut End vroth-r Aould prove that he was at his (lace

when it occurred, and he couldn't possib j have been the ran
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Yr. Miller:

Yr. Aoster:

Mr. Miller:

Mr. Foster:

Vr. M11ler:

Mr. Poster:

.Yr. vi11er:

Yes, sir.

Unterly helpless?

Yes, sir.

"othine in his hands?

Yes, sir.

pnd th4n he was shot?

Yes,.ST;

109

that did the shooting.

Mr. Foster:: Qo under the evidence presented he was

cooelled to turn h5m loose?

Mr. Filler: Yes, sir; and they turned hm loose.

Mr. oss: ro you krnow anything about the meeting at

the City Fall on the 2Pth of ay?

Mr. 511 -r: I knew there sas a rreeting or r there

that night. I heard therr cheering and clapping, and some

speeches being made. I didn't go to the City Fall.

Mr. Foss: You could hear it from; your place?

Vr. Miller: Yes, sir; T seen them comes out o" the

City kill, and they partially dispersed, and then tha crowd -

reassemrbled agaIndzI care donr. Missouri Avenue.

Mr. Foster: -ere you at the trial o!' this man

Florence for killingg Trafton?

Mr. MIller: Yo, sir; T didn't hear any part of it.

Mr. Fost-r: Di rou hear arrthinL about any evid-

ence of Trafton beinE shot whom his hands were up?

.!r. iller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: About his holding both hands up above

his head?
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Mr. Foster: pnd then he turn-d to run, and was he

shot at as he was gning away? Did you hear -:hat?

Mr. Miller: ',o, sir; when T heard he sas shot, this

was what T heard rmmedlately, and always, up tV the f'nal

trial, that he Aas ordered to rut up his hands, and he put

up h!s hands, and was shot In that position ar.& 'illed.

Mr. Cooper: That, If true 7 and -You heard it at the

time-- was deliberate murder?

Mr. iller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: In the first de ree; and if you have

187 a death penlr2ty in this State, and it ever culht to be in-

fliotda, tha4,,was the tUme, should it not?

"r. Iller: It seemed so to a.,

"r. Cooper: Yet that ran vas aouitted on the around

of self-defense; is that so?

'r. EIller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Did you ever hear or rea-d of a worse

crime-- murder corritted-- than that one?

Mr. Miller: 'To, sir; T drn't th~nV so.

Mr. Foster: T never did either.

Mr. Miller: If I air. not mistaken, Mr. Florence is

a dejuty sheriff now in the county . -

Mr. Foster: t deputy sherif'f in this county?

'r. Miller: That is my undrstandlnF.

'4r. ooper: Mow?

.r. miller : Yes, sir.

Mr. Jehnscn: Hlo* long after tiis Willing was it

before he was froroted?
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"r. Miller: A Terj short time.

Mr. Foster: He wastafen off the police force and

made a deputy sheriff?

Mr. "11er: Yes, sir; if ' avr not r staken. That

is what I heard. I wruldnit say positively that was true,

but I heard that. That could be easily fund out, if that

is true or not.

Mr. Foss: Yu say y-u sax ti.e crowd coming dcan on

May 28th?

"r. Mill-r I say they came out of the tity Hall,

partly dispersed, ard then they care do:vn Third Street and

downd into the alley.

"r. Foss: -hat were they doirn&?

"r. *Iler: They seemed to be hunting for negroes.

That seemed to be -1:.h cry and the a! x.

Mr. Foss: id _ they hare fire-arms?

!r. 'Ifll-er C:ow of' there did,

Mr. Poss: A: ;rou watch th.e orond?

"-, Mi~lr: Yes, sir; as they rent don thi street

I saw t restaurant aloni thpre that had -clored help rut ut

their lights ard :ut jr.n their shades. In fact, all the

places alonE -here ?=Lan to close up. They wernt fnto ne

place, Into a saen I Ttelieve, aft-er a colored fellow.

Mr. Foss: e ;.ent in after him?

!r. Miller: Yes, si r.

!Mr. Foss: l.I 1they get h

" ".:1r: I d~n't this' so. He gEt out tie tack

ay.
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M'r. Fo ss: Did yeu see Vt P7 ohasini; colored peacple?

"Ir. VI ller: Yes, sir,

"fr. Foss: DMd they eet hold G.1%'arybody?

Mr. Miller: Tcocuidntt see that they cauih t anybody

-'own the-o. TI beleve they did catch a fea; and beat, &

few up. That was my iinderstanding.

Mr. Foss: What else d"Id ycu see that rljht? Any-.

thing else?

MTr. Miller: 'o,, sir; rcthing nmore than a howlir4g mob

up and cicwyrthe streeo.s, stir~irF baclt and forth there, chasing

colored fellows.

MVr. Potts: Do yo~u kn~ow vihat~er that ocn, !nued the next

day or stopped?

!fr, Yilltr: They had the milta tbe next day, and

they stored It.

7r, Foss: Talla didn't the beatings keep on for the

next trorth or so,, until the 7uly riot, more or less of It?

11r, MFlor: !Not ver7 r-ur% of It. Thera awre threats

all the tinae. I could hear threats of' what ;kas geir.g to be

dcne In the futiire every day.

Mr. Foss: as It conff~ned to the beatIng ur of

colored trmn, or White umen?

Mr, !tlllm: Colored omen,

Mr. 1Foss: "'hat do vou kncs atout the Tuly r~ot, or

.he everts leading up to it?

,,r. Miller: On the nijht of July it, I think It,

6s-I beLleve it was July ls?. the policeluen a-are killed.

MMVMMU

Ll
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Mr. !Raker: 'unday nSghtv, about trzO flifteeh minutes

after rnidn~I&t-?

Mr.1iler: That rnieht gotut 1 o'clock I heard -a large

autcsrobile hasti-y driven up In front of the Commerial Hotel

and stopped. It woke m~e up, tha unusual Ec~se made by the

macohine, and T otup and lookceal cut of the w~~ndow, and 11

seen four mean Ltet.cut of the cr.

Mr. Foss: what tlzb sas tWis?

"fr. Y11l-rt About orne, o'clooe in the rornling.I saw

tAGe of th--.m ;e ntoc the. rYoy ercla~l Hotel, and two o:thers

can-e u,- inrto ird Street, one eclnL tback this Aay and one

this 7.&y (north and south). I ',ne scnethine aas Trorng,

somebody had I-een shot, robbed or scirathInF bythe1 oto

of these men. T ,-atched 'or al~ but didn't hear any

more. IT oent b,-A'l to Led and Ect up early In the mrning.

11.arive nore or less talk on the street, I went, dc ntairs

and v-as td' i hat itnurber o.&;' pIce~a or ad been shot. I

h'ent out on the street, and thej' said, "Mere is the car

out third that ;Vas Shot Up too. Tis car x-,s still standing

there.

Mr. 7uss: Ir front of the !omarcla1 H.otel?

Mr *. -iler: Yes, sir, and ft had been shot up with

buckshot, Tht tojp had a nurber cf shot In It, and the lack

and had a nirter of shot aarks. 7W.le T sas looJ'ing at It,

another car drove ul pith the radiator pretty sell shot up

and rifle shots In tht- back of It. I7 drcAnt i'nox thi fellow

,vhc. iNas drivire te car. They ler-red Ilie a bunch W", out..

laxB. thaejcccr:'entod, about the;. shooting, -Ind y gathered

W-1
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A little later, then, ba* of our place, down trough

tht~ alley, there %as a hrowVrFj eroad aaser'ltled down there

ith pims, and they ,.ere shoot41 i j: Irnto plmees where ragroes

stayed do.vn there. hey %e-Ae I-rolal/ coiGr th=.-e Aor a courle

of hi-urs or aora. T could Lear thle cries of the rivgroas and

7~1

from wha they had to saw that they had been driving through

that seatlOn of' to.-n where the roliaezren had been shot, and

they were !Ired on by negroes. they said.

7r. Foss: You nerver saw these feliews before?

Y~r. VIIller: 'o, si; I dn't 1flow an~y of them.

'r. Foss: Ohat .aas the Zar they were dr~vlng? Do

you knoN ohat nalre It was?

Mir. Y!l.ler: IT6. sir; 1 acnet. The car that had the

buckshot 5n It was a car that lelor~ed to a bartender.

tr. Foss: Here In the city?

M~r. filler, Yes. sir; !!r. made. Ther al.l that

nrcrnlrE T heard Mtterir.~s and threats everywhere is to what

was ZcIr±F. to be dcone; and a little after n-oon, I rresurrea, I

saw a colored fallotv c-te out of a salocn ust telox .7_r.

Gaines' p~rocryx store cri this street, an6 T seen a fallow

shoot him. He -os wal'Ireg alor.& the street. anid 'ust shot

the fe).lox arnd et ,%al3rIrLg on up the street. Terer

toppled over on h street, and1 a a:-uple Cf soldiers man over

Abd pi ci-ed 1-0 m ur. aod too)k him evitr to the rollice stAtion.

He ~as h -thi , theleg, t c.fel-ozw hc did the shco-ing

oflust care n ul, the streetf, unrtserved, see~.-Iy,, by any-

tociy.
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the howl of the .ob. That kept on continuously for 4uite

a while, two hours.

Mr. Foss: That was what time in the day?

'r. 'Millerd Sonn after noon,

Mr. Foss: -ere any soldiers around there?

!r. Miller: I didn't see any soldiers until the

mob came around on Vissour Jvenue. They had done scme

shooting and 11111ng, iuite a little back in that section,

and down at the Relay. They had striped some negro worren

there and had shot two or three wen. Then the mob came up

1issouri peraue, and T expected they would come irto our

building, because I was sure some of the rob Inew that we

had colored help there, and I debated Ith myself whether

to try to fipght; thie met out and save the lives of those

colored people, or Ahether to simply stand in front of the

door unarved and ake a chance on >eeping them out that way;

and I reasoned that if Jarred myself and undertook to

fight, that T miht succeed in gettirng away with a few of

there, but they.,ould kill me and destroy the place and kill

the colored help 'too, and that the best way to do w:ts to

g.o there .narmed and'take chances on keeping thew cut that

way; so I stood in the front door as the mob came up.

They shot a fellow down the street there f5ve or six times

and killed him.

'r. oss: low large a mct was that?

"r. Miller: 150 or 200 people, They ,,rt 5nto all

the places alor.. the street ;oo int for colored people. As

they came out of the last saloon "ust belo.w cur place I heard
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the leader say "The Y.M.C.A. next," So I stood in the

front door with r-y bac against the screen door, alth n~r

arms olded, unconcerned as 7 could seem to be. They came

up mere ard loolred in tL wvindo; s, and that was the first

place I observed a soldier. There was a soldier in the lead

of the mob, hurrahing them on.

!r. Poss: 3xrrahing them on?

Mr. !IIller: Yes, sir. I don't think that he be-

lorged to the soldiers who ere sert here, I think he e-

lorLed across the river.

Vr. Fose: You thirk he cme fr:.m 7issouri?

: tfr. 111er Yes, sir.

_r. Foss: He bad his soldier's uniform on?

Mr. Filler: Yes, sir.

'r. Foss: There were scr.e soldiers In the State of

M issourt over here at that time?

'r. :Allr: Yes, sir; there were a lot of fellows

statined over there, and those fellows were gettire over

here.

Mr. Foss: You d-n't thirn he was an 7111no~s ilitia-

man?

!er. 71il-r: 'o, sir; 7 don't thin so. The ?ellow

1sto appeared to be the real leader ofthe rob car. up t me

and said "Well, we got juite a lot of them down here. We

got one down the s',reet lust a little hajs. He bounced

out of that saloon and %e handed him about five." I hear

five shots and saw the mob surround th: .lace where this shot
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ocae frce, ard tLen they moved on and came up to our place,

and theylocked into the windows,, and this soldier follow

I guess saved the clay for us, because he angled over across

- on Turd Street tov.ard the Valley, and the to1t tog:An to

move cver that way.

-F* Foss: And so they passed by you?

Mr. 7111er: Yes, air.

f . Poss: Did they sa'anythir to you?

"r. 'illeri The a'pparent leader stoppede=d told

ae they hai Lot juite a number do.n in the alley back of

my place and they had just gottern a ellow down below.

r Foss: A negro?

"r. '!ller: Yes, sir. Other. at that state of the

game a cZarcy of rrilitia came from- the City 'all across to

Third Street and form-ed a line do.vn Third Street as if

they amid shut the umob off fror.Eotr.E do:.n Third Street,

but the et -az'st ran do..n in h an j.ushaed the ellowa

around, anz.! tley seemed to break ur, and apparertl.y were

a part off the mob, There a jipite a little dsooting -ent *

on there then.

'r. Raker: Those vere the soldiers?

7r "iller; Yes, sir. Theydidntt act like sld-

iers at all. They formed a line, th-r, and the irob pushed

through thee-, and rushed them around, and er.ajed in con-

versat'cr. !th then, and th1I z.ob seemed to have absolutely

the r own aay. Then soe could see t. -cb and hear them

shooter p on ollinsville Averue and all around us. I

called uj t "issijssppi Valley Trusit Company across the
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river-- they own the property which we occu;y-- and I told

their real estate manager that I felt they ouht to get

in touch with the Sovernor; that there was such a reign

of outlawry over here, and apparently no effort being rade

to save the situation, that it wouldn't be longj until they

were destroyirg property, and undcuttedly their property

would be destroyed with others; if they could bring pres-

sure to bear on the Governor to stop the thing, they might

save the property and help save lives. They Aired him a

lengthy messageasing'i to use his efforts to save the

day down here. He wired lad that he sculd do all he could

to help relieve the situation. But the thing >-ert on all

that e-renng.

Mr. Foss: what else did ynu see after yu saw this

muob perfcrm that day?

Mr. 'XIller: I seen th imovanent of the soldiers

all day. They were teing ca.ped over there at the City

Hall, on the grounds, and it ws ,Just a constant rovement

of rol-s from one place to another all day,

Mr. Foss: Did you go out of ynur place?

tr. Miller, I r.eter aent away from, the place.

Mr. Foss: You stayed there all day?

?r. Miller. Yes, sir; I expected the moL to be In

tLtre arny o'nute to kill the help xe had there. I hid

themI Sn the building that night, and T could see that

there was beinkrg , effort rad. on the part of the itob to

ascertain where they ;ere and to Eet in there to get them.

So the next afternoon Ahen I felt I could get them to the

I

I
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City sall safely, I re.ad them off and too), them out through

the tak of the building, and then across te street to the

city all.

Mr. Tohnscn: That was-your r.egro help?

fr. iler: Yes, sir.

fr. J7ohnsen: Ho zrany?

Mr. Miller I had three ean and two men.

Yr. Rak-r: Otis -as on July 3rd?

r. Villor: Tes. sir.

rr. Raker: ThSMns were so drroug s even then thas

you to take that irecautient -

'r. Fillr: Ch. yes.

r. Foss: Ts there anyth±ir4 else you wish to state

in relation to it?

tr. .illr; Ye, sir; I thlr there is nothing else

that T culd give rra that wi'ould te of benefit.

1r. Foss: 'r. ' 7 11tir 'l11 ou-e c- thesesalcons in

% hat s or o rs te Va1ley. Just ahat is known as "The

ValleI*

Mr. Miller: 'Lis section on Third S-reet and telow.

r. Johnso-n: ?etneen what tzo streets on Third?

Mr. i1ler: From issourl Avenue, perhaps, tho

1oe1s tad* this wae northth.

7r. Jhnson: -hatt ay is that? Basta west, north

o, sout of Viss'uri Avenue?

Zr. Miller: Mell, I donet ro. the directions in

.ast rt. Louis, The o.n isn't Lala szraitht Aith the

gorld.
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now?

Mr. Miller: No, sir; some of t:em are rot, I know,

Yr. Foster: The closing f those s-loons was about

what trme, do you kno?

Mr. Viller: mell, sInce the riot. Some of them

were closed with the riot.

Mr, Fost-tr: The testimony has beer that 1ulte a

nu-bar of saloons were closed by the 1st of aruary?

Mr iller:' Yes., sir.

Mr. Foster. I wondered if they were closed at that

time.

Mr. Johnson: It isn't straight !n any respect, is

it?

Mr. Ifillr: No, sir. It would be from Third and

Missouri Avenue to Third and St. Louis Avenue,

Mr. Raker: And between Collinsvil1e Avenue and the

railroad?

'fr. Miller, Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Not., do you mrean Collinsville Avenue

and the railroad?

Mr. Villeri Well, perhaps from the alley back of

Dollinsville Avenue to the railroad.

Mr. Foster, These saloons in the valley, w.re they

operated by white people or colored, or toth?

.r. 1illero ostly colored.

$'r. Foster: Raye those salons leer closed?

Mr. Tl 7 their rost of tier have be mn closed.

Mr. Foster: You thin]" they are not cperating there

PIP
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'r. miller: 7o, sir.

Mr. Foster: They Aere operating on the 1st of Zan-

uary?

%!r. Miller; Yes, sir.

"r. Foster: nut most of them, you think, no& have

been closed?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir; nost of there are closed, I

think,

.r. Raker, The fire closed a good nany of them-,

didn't it?

191 Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: That is -hat I was going to get at.

Sore of there were burned out. Put there are soe o f them

that operated up to the t's.e of the riot?

Mr. !Viller: Yes, sir; -rost of those were operating

at th t're c0 the r.ot,

!r. Foster: Mr. Miller, from the beginning cf this

hearing tcis Corivd;tee has heard witness after winess tes-

tify as to the dangercus oceditions which from personal ob-

servation they 'rnew to exist i.n this city-- had existed in

this eity-- for a long t'e preceding the riot, but I dcn't

think there is any evidence in the case cuite so strong on

that point as the letter which you wrote on May 250 19170

to th- I'a.,or of this city. NTowq that was six months ago,

practically. You didn't think this letter would ever be

publiie, did you, when you wrote that?

rf miller : No, sir.

Mfr. Foster: You wrote that as a private letter to

* -***-~* ~,~****

44-1, TTMT -
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the vYaylor,in good faith, to do what he could to stop the

relgn cf orine hAere?

Mr, Miller: Yes, sir,

Mr, Poster: And now T want to call your attention to

aertair6 passpges n this letter and ask you about them. It

bez~ns "flear T.r. lfo1zan."l You at t-,nt time -here I n friend-.

lyr terns ;.f th the !ayor?

Mr. M11ll~r: Yes, sir; very frendly.

Mr. Foster: In the openrWnt raraggraph yveu refer to

en art~olt- hch bad appeared In the .Turnal In this city of

East -,t. Louis,In ;vhf ch the M-ayor ans .poted as saying:

P17"e saloon an~d uaroral resorts must be divorced, and

caJloons evt-.r, seep ing to harbor !mr.ora characters Vill be

o~osed*?

?,-r. Miller: Yes. sir.

.. r, ?ostir: !"low he--e aro .:rta~n Saloons, there

have been certain saloons here fOr a lorp, time, that did not

have prosti tutes fre-juenting them, werenf t there?

!!r, Mill(er: Yes; I think so.

Mr. oste: Onthe ~nt -7.r there were oth',ir saloons

that aere -7rojuanted Ijr toh~fevcs and robbers and ;rostituates

arnd disreputable characters of all sorts?

Mr. MillarJ Yost of them, theaority of them were,

.r. Fster: But not all ofltemn?

MRr. i3llr; ?o.

"Vr. Foster: An~dukion ycu say that thle ayor was

quoted as sa~rir4, that the saloons and 41m.oral resorts must

be divorce-d, '*rhatt .eart, did It not, thzit they isould not
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give any license to a place where these ifrroral characters

Rwere allowed to congregate, or *hich they freuented?

Mr. iller: Yes, sir; that is exactly what it meant.

That is 41at he said in the article reported in the paper.

I!r. Foster. I ar- oing over this particularly be-

cause t-As letter was written before either of the riots..

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.f:r. Fost.-r: A private letter that ycu never thought

wculd be published?

-Ir. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Fost.ir: Written months ago. It s"oke your

real sentimerts, did it not?

r. Miller- Yes, sir; justss I 3rnes the situation.

Vr. foster. Just as you hew the situation. Then

you say, "Last evening'-- that would be the 24th of Ma,

-our days before the first r! t-- **'1e 7 sat in the rear

of' the . buildinF N vth a gathering of men tho are

looking to th& moral int-rest of East S;. Louis, arong rmat-

ters discussed was the fact that th= saloon on the corner In

the Coornrrcfal Ectel had beer reor -red. The remarkr had

scearcely been tr.ad-s that a bad class of crIminal characters

were hanging out there, when we haarl shooting, and we hur.

rad out to see our good friend "'Bkle*-- who was he?

MrI. Miller He is now ontht 'ief of detectives.

Mr. Fost-r: You thouVht at that t!me he had been

morltally Acunded?

Mr. M illftr. Yes, sir,
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1r. Foster (Reading:) 'tome our good friend VAvklle

loaded in a machine and hurried to the hospital, probaly

mortally ounded.0

fr. Mill.r. That ais the report thit we had at that

time. that he was mortally wounded.

!r. Foster (cer.tnuing readirg:) I presume the

revereir- of' the C nerefal Par Ay have bad no conreotion

with th's affair, but it has added ruch strength to the al-

ready terrItle law.ess cnditlons of this section, long

known as the 'Valley'% tut more rent y spolen of as

'Death Valley'.0 rc T will s]$p @er ene paragraph so

as to rut this in rroper sequence:

*A few minutes before the shtcir too- place.

JudEe Earra'-- who is he?

"r. illdr lie ;as for erly poli'ce justice. 7e is

a layer rtc rooms at th ' , .4.. . building.

t-. Fost-ir (Readir:) "Judge anr.a, xho hd been

sitti In front of tLe 7. ... A. for some tVe, observing

LLe c-nlrega&tIn of outlaws In and about the place, retired

to his roo, remrarking that he sould o to his room before

the shrotnp would start,*

-Tht is true, is It?

tr. "iller: Yes, sir; he zae hat rarrk. The

boys rea.arked about it after he had gone to his room.

Ir. Foster: You talked abrot Aisprorlecy after

he h~ad jone to is room?

!:. Miller: Yes, sir.

. 'r. Foster: And all he had seen was ths gathering

Of thus at the Cor.rrefal iotely
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Mr. 39illdr: Yes, sir.

- . Post,.,r: 7o w T w 111 Er.back to another praerarh

so -'- to 'rut this I.n rroper se-juence. Tt is all In the let-

ter:

"Tt is vell knovn to every one familiar xith this

section of E1ast et. Loid s thait tif sI-ricular buildir. Is

and has baen one of' tht; most nocrvorous resorts In the oity'.

I ezm not Pble to understand 6hy a saloon license &ould be

reerarted, espeo'klly after Ve Imlress! on T had received

fromr the ,ournn! as to the Mayor's attitude In such eases.'

Thon 7IQ11' o do;- to anothe-r parag-raph here:

"If t dalI2.yractice of' roflng ard 1Villine, and

the ,ide nren, 1mr.oral conditions, are to be curbdIn the

PeRth Valley sections the SaloOil licenses In tLat par'. of

!1r. Miller- Yea, sir; he 1nex soirethig ;as going to

start over there pretty soon.

Mr. Fost,-r: And this Co,ercaal Totej Is the building

that laravran Pxd Tarlton takA. the~ rer~t frrm?

'er. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Fostt-.r: They are ar-ong your OleadirZ citizensw?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

.,,r. Poster: (Reading); "An '.,.neer sittnE In

front oT the .M.C.A. told me after the trouble*-- y,,u mean

th! s shooting?

Mr. 'Filler: Yes, sir.

Fr oster fcontlnu~nE readirg-) 0"that w b-4 1e he

sat there he hpd counted twenty womnr and ,,ounZE~rls enter

S
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the dty M.11 hr-v, ".o be revocked f or gnod, and Second and

Third Streets thorouenly lighted,, as well as Rfl honest

effort on the part of" the rollne board tr rid this *!ty

of an -rry of' prostitutes."

Was It custnrary In Mtha day timre, at that t"Ime, to

see f-vlporal .vcnen and dang.ere'us characters about that

hotel?

Mr ilr Oh yes; ves, sir Put4 were irari

t-ues tha,-t had 1--eern harbored at "Fats' Tohnson's place

xho hakd transferred their head quarters ove--r to that rlace,

!'r. Fost-r: That Isshat T had heard: About how

wary tl--iis that hatd freiuented Thrhnsr-n's place,, aftc-r that

was closed, ent ov.-r rid m-ade their headquarters at the

Ccrnrerotal Hotel ?

Mr.,'1411ler: e11.there Aare fairl.1.ar faces,

pi:-rhan's '!f'teen or t.T.en ty

r.Fosttr. 't-rer~ or t:.enty tn~kgs, darpirous

ch racters?

Mr. l1r Yes, sir; mer. tha t never ;-oxlred at all.

They f run.4 sin.e c!;h-tr ray of Eazt!T. a livIrL than %orIn.

r . Foster Fifteen. or t;venty th&ugs Aho never

did any work, who used t~o frejuernt 3ohnsrn's place, went

ov-,r to this Corrf.rcap1 Hotel. then and made that their head-

p~arters? find you Aould see therr In tha daytime?

"Fr. !11-l r#* fil day long, ard ur-to IdnIeht,

Yr. Fost -. ? Iew Vth'-t be'&ng so., Twill read here

apgain froir yrur lettW16er-- and 1 a.tr call yrur at~enticn to

the fact t!A.%t 1It rottenn -;*Ax mnths a~o and before the

ri-ot-- before the f5rst riot-- and &'Ithout any thought of
I

4.
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ever being made public?

'r. Miller: YessSr.

11r. Fost-r (Readne:) "I think I could not for a

r.inute be classed as a cc.ard, but I war.t to tell you that.

knowirn th: make-up of the gang hartng out at the two

corn -r saloons at Third and Tissouri Avenue, and their

attitude toisard anyone alo stands for r1ght hldngs, that

I h.voaxrefully avoided I-assinE those races, at times in

mid-day."

"r. "iller, Yes, sir.

!r. Foster. That is true, isn't it?

Er. 'ller: Yes, sir.

vr. Foster: Tow I read again: "I was told by a

m-ar in tus'ness just yesterdays- that ran h-44 o er. !n bus-

iness how lore here?

"r. Miller Many years: H1e is cne of the old res-

idents of ast St. Louis, a very reliable mtan.

-r. ost,-r: A Lood of' tizen in every say?

"r. Miller: Yes, sir; a good oItizen.

r . Foster: I wil been again to read that.: 01

was tl'.d b'y a mcan in busIness just yesterday, right in

this section, tLat he had endured all Iinds of trstreat-

ert a.t hnds of t.e ori.!Inals ak harbored by the re-

sorts, and Lis life ard prnrerty would probably be destroyed
to

if h ever trade sorlint/ e poice.'

Mon that means that some of your roicer en-- you

xculdn't sny all-- and some of your o urt offf cials, were

so it.famously criminal in character that a reasrectable,
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lan-abidinrg citzen of Rast rt. Louis did not dare to rake

coorlaint of a violation of the law, because of few of

resulting !nury to his persnner property?

!!r. !!Illerl Yes, sir. A great zany men warned me

after T had reported this garl lirn game-- warned me to

be carefu); that they ;ould shoot me as sure as T was liv-

ing; that they would get me. I uit Eoing to mha Dureau.

T livedat Dupeau at that tfire, and I juit going out there

then and slept in tht building, because the men in the

building ;uest- ned wheth-r or not the place would not be

blown up some night, and that they probably.,Pould blow

the place up,andW stared th-rc - y to avoid the possibility

of such a thing oturring at night.

Mr. ohnson: "mhich building is it you apprehended

might be blown up? The one at Mupeau or the one here in

town?

r. Miller: The one here, t.e 'd.C.A. building,

r. Fost- r: Hox far is that from the corner of

Missour! ard Collinsville Avenue?

Mr. Milr; The building on the corner joins up

to this particular building I mention noa, on the back.

Mr. Foster: Just a few feat away?

194 1r. JoLnson: That is one of the irit.eipal corners

in the city, isant it?

Mr. iller: Yes, sir; right across from the C1ty

Hall.

This judge anna that I aent5oned in the letter

came to me after the Usinj had &otten to be Arong-- he
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sensed the pulse of the situation pretty juick-- he has

been here a good zany years-- he said to me *I'm a little

bit afraid, Eller, to stay here; things have got so warm.

Don't you reckon they will put dynamite under this place

some night?' And othmen mentioned it. I didn't say

ainythin& about it to the men in the building, because I

felt they would all get frightened and leave the building,

but 7 uit Zring to Pupeau and stayed here at night, so

late at night onuld get out in the back' of the premtises

and see whether anything was occurring.

Mr. Foszer: This letter, Ahich in all particular

so corroborates the testimony given by witness after vit-

ness on the staid, is the reason that I again call atten-

tion to another paragraph in it, in which you said this to

the Mayor:

"Ti th t encouragement of the lawless element har-

bored by saloons licensed by the city to operate in the sec-

;on of vice and crime not elualled in any oity in the

West, T predict that more blood of good citizens will be

spilled as a -ries of these saloon licenses.$

That Ass written three days before the riot of "ay

2eth, and that prophecy of yours came true, didn't it?

Mr. 'l11er: Yes, sir; a good deal bliger thanT I ex-

pected it would.

Mr. Foster: After you rote this letter, not only

were licenses .:nnt'nued in places that Acre conducted in

accordance ;!zh the lah, but saloon licenses were granted

to the rost dIsrejputable dens of vico in this city, weren't
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they?

Y Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Continued there?

Mr. 111ler: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Then you close in this way:

"Trusting that you fll give this matter serious

consideratl n, and assuring you that my only wi sh is to be

of help to you in solvin these problems, I beg to remain,

yours sincerely,

W. A. Tiller.'

That aas a privatea letter? never made public till

today, was it?

Mr. ~llr: -?T6, sir,

"r. Foster: rottenn to his honor, the "ayor, of

this ofty, setting forth facts that all good citizens in

this city k-nea to exist, a.d the :Mayor has never spoken to

you since, you say?

Mr. Miller: No; he has never spoken to re from. that

day to this,

!r. Foster: Eave yFou met him a good mrany times?

!Jr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Tere ycu vary good friends before that?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir; very good friends.

Mr. Foster: You ad ressed him *Dear Mr. 'ollma,

and signed yourself, *$ineirely*, aft ;r offering to cooperate

Ug pith him. And ycu have met hia fre.juently since then?

fr. Miller: Yes, sk.

,Mr. Foster: An& he knored your presence?
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Mr. .ller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster! ever speaks to youT

"r. 'tiller: l Tever has from that day.

"r. Foster: Do you frnox of' ay other reason possible

for his attitude toward a manN ho stplyc anted him to do

something to protect his fellow citizens from a gang of

criminals that had gotten this city ty the throat? Do you

know olf anything else except ycur havin written that letter?

M'r. Miller: !,o, sir; nothing else. I used my in-

fluence to get nm reelected when he rotrised publicly to

enforc- the law and clean up the place.

"r. Foster: That was in April?

ir. "I11er: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: le had been reel-oted in April?

"r. Miller: Yes, sir.

.r. Foster; le had promised you and other citizens

that he would do his best to clean up this city ard do away

vith these dens of vice, and so forth?

Mr. Millera Postively. He puz h itself on record

in a public way in the Mity Hall at a Ereat gathering of

people.*

Mr. Foster.' Irn this latter yru sirply reind hfm of

your understanding with him?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

'r. Foster: So then the only reason that you can as-

st:n, speaing of the thing fairly, for his attitude of hos-

tIlity after your writing that letter, was the fact that it

rea.inded him off broken promises and treachery to the people
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that had rut him into office?

Mr. miller : Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: And he didn't like to be reminded

either of broken promises or of. his tr3echary to them? Is

that 10

Mr. Miller: Seemingly so; yes, sir.

Mr. Foster, That's all.

Mr. Raker: I don't think you eave your age.

Mr. Miller: I am 46 years old.

"Y. Raker: And shat has been yur Cusiness tefore

you wvere Saterested with the aY.1Z. C. .?

Mr. Miller: I have been in the : Work for

1d years. I was connected with hui hardware and farm madh.

inery institutions before that.

Mr. Raker: And how lonE have you lived here in

Sast St. Louis?

Mr. Miller: I amre to upeau eight years ago this

November. That is just adjacent to East St. Louis.

Mr. Raker: About how far is it frce the cei:ser

of the wown; from Collinsville Av-nue and 7issourl Avenue?

Mr: Miller: About eieht miles. I have had rela-

ticn to this work over here sanea 1913. I moved over to

Tast St. Louis the lst of January,

Mr. Rak-r: And lust xhat Is your -asiness ccnreo-

tion xith the.

r. Miller: T am general secretary of the A

in East St. Louis, fDupeau and Bush,, Tilincis, on the Iron
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Mountain Railroad. I have charge of those three points.

"r. Raker: The Y.Y.C.A. Association?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Ra1tr: and this one here at Fast St. Louis?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Rake.r: About how mary men can you accourodate

in your building here in ast St. Louis?

Mr. I111er: -e sleep about 113 ren a day in the

building, and feed about 400 men a day.

Mr. Raker: Railroad men?

Mr. Miller: Mostly railroad men.

Mr. Rakar: This is the Railroad .

r iler: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: And you have other branches scattered

over the "rAted States than those ,rou have just designated?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: .Rra ycu #an of family?

Mr. millerr: Yes, sir.

Mr. .aker. roes your business canrel you to get

around East 1t. Louis a Food deal?

Mr. M1ll.r: Yes, sir; juite a little.

Mr. Raker: You are cOnsiderably aoluainted, then,

Nith the various streets and alleys, and in fact the Sen-

eral cond.ttion of the location of places in last St. Touis?

Mr. 'jller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Aker: And have been during. thn time before you

camie to stop here, while you were at fupeau?

Mr. "ll-r: Yes, sir.I
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Mr. Raker: Do you )cnoa where the negroeas have lived

during this timee in East St. Louis?

Mr. Miller: Yes.

Mr. Baker: And also approximately where the saloons

were located?

Mr. 'ill.r: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: were y-u ac:luainted during this same

time with the sheriff and the deputy sheriffs, to any ex-

tent?

Mr. Miller: !ot personally.

Mr. Raker: Do you know any of the deputies?

Mr. miller : I iknox one der.uty personally, but I

can,t call his name. 7 see him frequently.

Mr. Baker: He is in and about East St. Louis?

Mr. Mill-ir: Yes, sir.

Mr. Rak7er: During this same time, have you been a-

uainted with the constables in Nast St. Louis?

Mr. Miller: Sore; yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And are you acquainted with the ,ustices

of the peace and the police judge?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir; some of them-- 'tost of them.

Mr. Rak-r: To some extent you are acquainted, of

course, aith thn police SmawdS force?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And the detectives *of th police force?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sire

Mr. Rak-r: 7ow this building or yours here you are
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stopping, the Y.V.P.A., is directly opposite the city park?

Mr. Viller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Anddiagonally from the City Hall?

"r. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Your building faces on Missouri Avenue

and what street?

Mr. Millers The building ae were first in faced on

Missouri Avenue. Then we took the building on the corner

in conne ctlon owith that, xhich is on the corn-ir of Third

and "issouri Avenue?

Mr. Raker: That is Third. Your building , then,

would be on Third and Missouri Avenue?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And the City Rall hculd be between

Third and Fourth?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And the park faces on issouri Avenue?

Mrr Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: 7ow where was this Coiaz.ercial Hotel?

Mr. Miller: It is right ar-ss the street on Third

and issouri Avenue.

Mr. Raker: That would be at the corner of Third

and Missouri Avenue, directly facing the . build-

ing?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And that street is about 80 feet wide?

Mr. MS 11er. Just about.

Mr. laker: Do you know where the office of Caravan

& Tarlton Is?
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Mr. miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: where is it?

Mr. Miller: It is just opposite the City Hall on

Main Street, or what would be Fourth Street.

Mr. Raker: Main and Fourth are 1'oi as the same

street?

Mr. Miller: o; this street would normally be

Fourth Street, but that is Main Street, a short street

in here (Illustrating).

4r. Raker: It woul1 be aIn Street up to 2is-

souri Avenue; and then from Missnuri Avenue towards the

stockyards, St would be Fourth?

Mr. Miller: "o; it is closed.

Mr. Raker: ?ow about what place on "ain Street

is the of fi1ce o0f Canavan & Tarlton?

Mr. !ller; This is the City HaLl he-r (illustrat-

inr). Just across here on this side of the street, M.7ain

Street, is Canavan & Tariton.

Mr. Raker: I will get that directly, so as to have

it ap.-ear in the record. Facing the City Hall and oppo.

site from the City fall on 'ain Street would be the office

of Canavan and Tarlton?

Mr. 7 vMiller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: That Is their real estate office?

Mr. Miler: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: pnd khtre is their office now relative

to the saloon that is opposite the City Hall on Main

Street, 'nown as the Geary place?

I
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Mr. 17iler: The Geary Place is about Opposite

where the park and the C~Ity Rall come to& ether. across the

street on '.raln Street, across from the ""1 Hall.

!"r. Raker: In order to Let It daslimated anl ;er-

manentl.y pIn the record, It Is marked with a big slc-n facing

out, "Gearys"; and then on the Ondo ov ver the 'tar In

larie letters Is painted "City and Jury ;.arrants and -ay-

checks cashed?

".,r,.'tiller: Yes, sir.

Mr. PRaker* fDo you, rex-en.bar where that place Is?

'r Miller: Yes, sir,

Vr. Raker- ?7oa the Tarlton !Ruildinj, aihere they

have the oflce off Tarlton 3. Caravan, is in Ahich direc.-'

tion frcm the Geary saloon?

Mr. Milliir: It Is that way-- south,

7Mr. 17A~a-er: That woill t3 on do, r. tL-.;.-Azds Proadsay?

MZr.*M 1r Just a fea doors belox t'e' ry 's $sa1on.

Yes,

,r. !9aker, M.o,%Missouri avenue ard "ollirsville

Avenue Icr. do.,n hera about a blocks and a kif aaay from

hetre. That Is where the crn~rejar,1or occurs ausally In

East St. Louis?

!!r. Y.Iller: Yes,, sir.

Mr. Rak-.r: At Collnsvill1e Avenue and Vissouri

Avenue, on the north-est corn-:r, aoiild be the Illinois State

Mr.* "M1lir: Yes, air.

Mrz. "Naker: And1 on t'"R oi.losito;a corn ;r, dlitorjally

I

19?

m
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across,, the Illmo Hotel?

.r. Killer: Yes, sir; the bankr and te !llmo

Zotel.

Mr. Raker: That banl is the Union Trust Company,

off jLickh Yr. Schlafley is president?

Mr. miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Dosw. Yisseuri Avenue is the main thorcu&h-

fare of t-is town to the Relay Station?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Practieally all the traLel ;oing to that

stati on has to go dovn M1ssouri Avenue?

Mr. 'Iller: Yes, sir; that is on t.is street goirg

dc..n there.

'r. Rarer; The street ear gces down there too?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. Mow- one aT Geary's plac off business,

or anywhere c*vinj do.wn M1ssour! Avenue and turning into

'air Sreet,, car see the Ccxercaia Hotel lhut any

trouble at all?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raktr; A.:ross t.e lark there?

?1r. Villdr: Yes, sir.

Yr. Rarer: T+ :vould to rmpossible, arL;ldn't it, for

a ran doing lus'ness, having his office htre you say TIarlk

ton and Canavans office is; .al>1n.5 along there in the day

tire or in the eveni.n_ egood 11(hs, as all that is lit

up, without being able to see the ren.an.d exc LoinL thto

the mcrreroial Hotel?
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Vr. Mi2.lar; He could see Itz vr7 easily, very

,rr. Raker. Jrnd it would te - possibilityiy for h~a

to do business at this place des%_mtad as Canavan&

TarltoPn~s office, or along that ne!,torhood, %!t'o~u4vr

only Inow~.ng but seeirE the ]Ind wiacZaracter of habitues

oicurlrine and using the Coirercla . atel?

,Zr. VMiller,: Yes, air,

Mr. Rakir: You have undtrs-vii there are about

250 or 300 somre-odd saloons in Z~sz t. r,-uis?

111r. PI ller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Rakrer: .Too have thi ~tesoj- .ost of these

saloons been of h character na=ztr yru iIn yeur former

testir-oniy?

Mr. 'Miller: Yes, s~r.

'!r. Raker: la.es wher-e hnI- rren, taxe's,toughso

rounders~, yeeemuen. flaurerers, r Ix-,-Ls and that

cLaractar of z'ren oa-re, weet, stay ax~l -eke their place of

head ,uarters?

!tr. V'ller: !lost £enerallyj ipss, sir.

'!r. Raker; And that applies ta: the character of

mozat O the snlcoons Vthus exlstirj, z Taa~t ct. Oculs prior

wO the riot?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

* r. Raker: And the arrdIV. nmof'those saloons;

the kind anid character oV men oe-u--mg then, inhabIting

them, are still In eAlitnce In iTst* Lois sine the

riot and ur to It?
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Mr. Miller: They are not so bad as they &ere before

the riot, for perhaps txo or three reasons. I think a lot

of those fellows have been drafted into the army and Cone

away. Tn factI kno of a rnurber who Nere inhabiting

that corner place down thdre who are in the aray.

!r. Raker But outside of those that have gone, those

that do remain and Lar around are of the general character

that they sere before?

"r. Miller: Yes, but they are not the same.

Mr. Raker: "o~r Ahat proportion of the saloons per-

mit woren to come into them at night, or are connected

with prostitution, associated sith them?

Mr. Miller: I -Nould sa virtually all of thaew in

this section of tLe toNn. I am not so familiar out in this

other section o' t.e town.

Mr. Ra'rer. And that condition existed before the

riot?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

"r.. Raker: In fact, it was practically universal?

Mr. KIller: Universal; yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: -as that the same both as ro Aite saloons

and black saloons?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr, Raker. I mean those c nducted ly wh5te tren and

those conducted ty colored men.

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: 7as there anry restricion as to the age

of the irja that were permitted to enrer this Commercial
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Hotel and these saloons and other places of prostitution?

Mr. Miller; Seemirngly not. There were younb strls

there.

MR. Raker: How young do you think they were? Now

you could see tere ging into that Conszeroial Hotel?

Mr. "iller: 7 should judge 15 years old.

Mr. Raker: were those girlr that care in just for

the night front surrounding territory and cities and tons,

or were there rany of them, to a greater or lesser de-

6ree, perranent in East St. Louis?

"r. Miller; "ost of thea- seemed to be permanently

located here.

Mr. 'aker .Did that edition have any effect

upon driving the good young, jirls, the hieh-school irls,

and daughters o^ those that lived here, Into these houses

share they dranir and had their cabaretsand these hotels?

Mr. Miller: I hardly hinl so, to any treat extent.

.. r. Raker: But to some expert it did?

r. Miller: I should udge so,

Mr. Raker !on there a number of hotels that sere

conducted .1Ith a saloon underneath; A-th a reoring plAee

overhead?

Mr. !'ll1er: Yes, sir.

"r. Rak-.r: For the :.rurjose of assignation?

'!r. Miller: 'es, sir. The apers stated a short

time before th riot occurred that the Attorney General had

ordered the ajor to close up the fcur or five hotels in

the vicinity of the City Hlall, which probably seart the

7M.14OF
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Coam~ierciaJ. Hotel anJ1 the Soth,-rn Flotel and those hotels

belois on .Issouri Avenue.

'Jr, Pe?-er: ?To; r-und the City Hal, wi thin a block

or a clock and a half8 ias the irost congested district of

the saloons of the charsetar named, th-! hotels of assign&-

tion arnd' the saloons of assign~ations of ary part of' tha city?

Vr !Iller: Yes,, sir,

;.-r. Raker: it mojid be m iml:ossib!2ity for any

public offficial of' any 'Fin" or character to 1;o In and out

of' the Ci~y Zal and do Uis business without not only see-

Ine lut !r~n tF Ah -t4-4thase o-nditlons F.,ere there?

7x. 1 ir: Yes, s*ir; he co-.ldn't help 1ut kn~ow It

if' he had eYas to see,

-cr. RnYer: We.l. ha had t-, be both d-ath and dumrb

and t11iidfdn't he?

:K.~il-r: Ye-s. sir; I think so.

'!-r, Raker: . were part of' those hctisas . thin a block

of' th-e 1(1-9y 7al'L also ot-rpied by naEro prostitutes on

Second Zt r ee 4-?

"r. i~lr7o, sir; T think t~hos-3 -.ere a little

1'urth':r a,,ayt~ than, that. Maey ivere uion. T...*rd Street fur-.

th-Ir a;6ar, Irolatly a. Uoak an"' a 1hail' or Wfo bJiocks-.-

three bl.ocks.

:.1- akr. There .v&ren't an~y of d-cse places oc-

,cuied i l;Aeen t- eCIty .17311 and 3Proad-ay?

:r. Ra.-r: On Samvond and Third; along there?

r. 'Iller: Yes; rrcbaly so-ra erosIn that
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section.

:r. Raker: And In this particular territory, wthin

two blocs of the City ,all, is where arry of' the hold.-

ups were ianmttedrany cries comstted, .ary ratheries.

correitted, and right Al hin the sight and hearing of

those in an' about the ity Ha11?

Mr. miller: Yes. sir. Txo of our young man,

boarding at the Iu.dig, comirg frcm church one Sunday

night, thought they iould come - Third Street. They had

heard so ruch docut it, and thought they ivould see what

i1 looked live, and they came through that street, and

.Then they got u to 7hirI and Illinois Avenue a negro held

thi fellows up an1 tookr.a Latch amay frorr cne and four

dollars away frrm the other in the iddle of the street,

right in frCrt o' rne of' the negro saloons. So they found

out .hat Th' rd Street aas.

r. Ra'er: Id t-y get that fellow?

Mr. rile: " sir.

7 !r. Speaker: ro ycua 'nox anything about the justices

courts in 'ast St. : during th* ta you have been

over here?

!!r. miller: Ewething, yes.

--r. Raker: 'a.1it enerally understood that the

justices, with possibly ione or txo exertions, were in with

ca-rtain layers and certa!n ornstables and certa'n police

officers 5 havig an urderstardin, tacit or otherwise, as

to the mrethod and the business Lculd b done?

'r. ':11- I menticned atiele abo about the game
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cared on In thL_ u-sticals Court Torfferlys where some

fellouz wcuid be rcb!-d, and If the perann doirng the rob-

birg a-s arrested enrd brought into the :ustl',oe's court#

they were tailed out,. It seemed aiytodjy could get tali.

scre saloon In the 7,alley would d tLaal± fallo~v out, and

anOt_--r one would produce ievidance thazt tL.Is party was

at Lis ;lace whien tL-t robbing occurred, ardI the fellow

geot Aaay. That Aas ope system that. was evidently xorlced.

T had. A ItW'.e experience a fa-aee,s ago that I

VILI~'d ent 1 n. A fellow carne nto :,ur arber-sho- we

ha~e P barber-shor In the bildIire; a four-chair I-arbor

sbcr, and thie barber has tvo rool tables In thei shop.

Our razular barb-ir had bean -.rafted Into the arzy and

had i~' zk a .r~:ed .adIn charge o' tthe short. A

fello.- %bour, six feet ff'Mlr nches tall camn i- 5 ',rder the

irf "-tnce of li uor, anistarted pikayineon one of' those

tables, and used snaa profanity, and the criprled lad

called his a-6ten'%'Pcn ".'o th:-'act thV;at he .o-ald bava to

out, that lar1:usg e, anid the fellor 7- roceeded to strike

h . ;114h P 1.1ard cues ard laid h out, and T called

Lie exl~~iad L%4 the f"ellov rrasted; took h~m ov,--r to

the joai, curt-- or thi-, olice station. I sent over

to statl~n n w thP.7 said "This Is udee Clark's business;

let htzr. et cut a.4-.Arrant for the Tellox,* I had heard

aril lrnev in . rnJ that Judge Clarlk wxs -. roolreS; that

theze . vnuild be no wt Iein his -,nrt, tut 7 thought

under the new 3akfn!.sratIn~ s .1 - W.. hie ha

:On.a ' ri-- but T7' trni, ho.aevor, he '-na;; nothing About It,,
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and T ,oildn't, lay It to his door-- TIcould see hov the

&amne was bhein. worl'ed nom. . Ir2new If ITvarted 'usticep

TI!had ltttter Lo to Tud~e Tovnsend's court and T would got

j ustice. But T folloaad theIr directions, to see hoa It

.. or'ked. 7 Nat to Jud gea (11a rkr,s off .ce and swore out

a warrant for ti.s fellow's arrest. They called us Into

court next mornf-ti, and T noticed a bunch of bartenders

and zlorm'-eepers surrounding the Tu,."e.. and the fellow

wsho had been arr'estd Oil course TI -nexv that they were

fratrini: the thin: up to let the fellow go. The Judge

-alled IL'e case, cnrtVnued it for a -eeki 1,ro-ing that

tht :oald be tht end of It when I t nas called aigalna I

tcok th-! IeyCoy t-.11eville I-efore the (Crand Jury and

?are his e'clderice to the C-rand -Tury, an,4 they zot a wnr-

rant for t--fellow, 1-uj t It1vsn't 'been jsar-ed Yet. At

th- ,zrethe -- eek, asur thcase -! called and iwe went

Into courr, and tLhis burch of saloon bumis.vire thare afain

to help piut ~th 1Lizir over. Zo 61-n the caaa ;as called

I told "Tuelee Clarkr thpt th' evildenca had been ilven to

the Granrd Jury, w,,d It mi~ht riot be rnecea.s-ary for him

to proceed riIth tht- case, ard the .,use was dropped. I

kne~j that the case wo-uld be tried, ard tlhey had already

settled th-?t they wcold fine 'the fellow and rei't the

fInear.d let hir eo. In fact, T ft-und nut froff sore fel-

lows that l~~rov.~r thcre, that that xas the &ae He

Lave me a splendic oussIrp_ afte-r 7 hltd 9srved the 'Varrant

and-- he nev;-r "new m~e before that time,

"r. !aker, A'o ave "oua acussIng?

PR -M I
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Raker:

Yiller:

Faker:

Tie ,;Ou, rr1h.y-kyr .5for costs.,

B~ut thaen the r-st iv uld be rerritted?

Yes.

And the mtan viculd go:.scot-free?

Yes, sir.

An~d the :ustlca joli that much out

of it?

Mr. M~ler~Yes. sir.

-r. Raker: That Is accordin& to law. This cussing

e.,- c- fL !r th e f . r at ad r.ur nn.-en t?

M r. iller: Yes, sir: ',hen T s;~ore out a varrart

to appear for Mtebrvy In crurtC, ani t1-e case orrt'raued, T

ir~eitJ. -Lf te court-roorr. There) he proceeded to

zus a r e Out a.6%-r T had left hc court-roon'

U
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Mr, lller: Clary-. the Zustioe.

,Fr. Raker: In the cour-t-room?

Mr. rler:. Yes, sir; to the bunch of fellows

th' !re. That Is after Ti eft he cursed mre to consIderable

e~~.s. That carrie to me be-Oore the tr5ial carre up a~aln,,,

and of' course T !ne frorr. the actions and all 'of the

Hole burch that the thInz -has framred ur. Then I learned.
froni one rTI the ffellov~ that the pan %as t* fine the fel-

loA and rezvit the f"Ine,

Mtr. Paker: Fine hfrr and rea.it the fine?

.ilr:Yes, sir.

Mr, Rakt-r: Could. you Elvt-. us the na.re of' that rran?

-1r. .Toimson: rild that carry Alth It thl-e payment

of' costs?

I

IN Mr-TIONT I WTW,7-7

Mr.

Mr.
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Mr.

Mr.
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r. Raker: Can you L3ve us any idea of what you

learned-- what he said?

!r. Vller. Well, he said this, arong other

things, that 7 Telieve he called me "A damn foo4trying

to run a restaurant over there and didn't have sense

ennurh to run it; a bunch of damn crooks and a hold-up

&=gn.e over there", and a lot of stuff like that. It didn't

amount to arnythineg, but just showed the sentiment t.f the

fellow, the ind of ajUstice of the peace he is.

Mr. Johnson: That was his xy of asserting the dig-

nity of the Court?

Mr. Miller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker! You v wouldn't have a chance in his

court, %ould Aou?

Mr. iller: No, 7 d~dnqt think so.

Mr. Weaker' Mo. isn't that the general understanding,

unless rou are in ith the sang, a bunch of cut-thrcats

and salocn-keepers and their habitues-- that is the way

Iustice is administered?

Mr. iller: Certainly. That is exactly the way it

Loes. There is no chance for justice. The peole knov that.

Everybody kr.ows that.

Mr. Faker: 'ow i would it be possible for you to give

us the nar.es nf Ery of these saloon fellow t at were

around the Judge at this time? I would lust like to 'enow

vho they are.

Mr. illeri No, sir; I could not. I didn't know the

names of any or h I observed them ard have seen.them
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on the streets and around those places,and I2no hat

their tusinev Is, but T doust get acquainted" with them

to know their names.

,.r. Raker: what is the understanding alth the

coznunity &a to tle relatIon existing between -Justice

Clark and plejander Flannigan and "r. Seymour, a lawyer

by the r.are of Seymour?

!r. Miller: I couldn't say about that.

Mr. Pal"er: ell, 1i is Eannrally understood that

these mer. can ' o before ustice 4nocurts, and practical-

, Ilth these rounders, prove anythin& against man they

want to?

r. 'fill-r: I harenet seen that.

Mr. Raker: In other Aords, you have observed the

other sidA of it, where th:eIr badness Is to treat the

criminal class as t imay seer. test to them?

Mr. 'iller: Yes, sir.

.-r. Rakt;r: Is there touoh drinkirg-- :-az there, say,

six months ago in East St. Louis, around the salons?

Mr. Vil1er: Yes, sir,

"r. Baker: drunken nen upon the streets?

Yr. Yiller: Yes, sir.

"r. Raker: I want to ornflne nyselfP to before the

riot. '-ere these drunken men on the 'main thorcughfares,

the main streets, the business streets here?

Mr 'iler: A.great deal.

Mr. Raker: here the millirnery shops And where

the candy stores are, and around the tanks?
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Mr r MIIlerl Any place,,

Mr. Raker; In otZir words, mren walVi!,e up and down

these streets would be bua.-ing into these thugs, orim~nas

and. drunks?

M~r. Miller: Yes, sir.

.- r. Raker: The sae way ,r ith the scnren. Have you

known ary effort to arrest these oriainal Zruks on the

streets?

1.r. !illeri If he were stranLers,, they were

arrested.

7,r. Rake~r: You ha to be ow of then bunch here In

2ast St. Lcuis?

MZr. Miller: yes, sir; if you ovas a hcme guard

you w~ks all right.

MIr. Rake-r: You could et drunk If ycu wanted

to, or do mrost. &wythinp_ else you wanted to, ar~d you were

lir~unu*2?

M!r, Raker:

Yeas, sir.

And. there are iots of ti-osefeca

now?

It was

ex tent

Mr.Miler Yes, sir.

Pr alrtr: Thr.ey rurAn'n t he und r ed ,d rn'It th--y?

11r. Y1Iller: Yes, sir.

Mr. Rker: That crtr.ditiorn, hile not as bad as

before July 3rd, It Is st'll to a pLreater or less

In existence today?

111r, M!1.ller: V~ot near so bad now.

Vi
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Mr. Raker: rot so Irad, but It stJ11 exists?

Mr,.13nller: SoMe of It, yes, air.

'.'r. Raker: Your thrinr rIs ro that ',his unbrided

lloense, onrinre arA laxvles.ness; this method of conducting

these saloons thlat were run by jar'Itttir. criminals of

all classes, j.ros%1itutes, to meet and gather there, as

you have stated, so poisoned the entire c!!rnditlon of the

too that It had and was one of the _reat factors In lr~z

Ing a-out the riot?

!tr, TfIller: Yes, air; the r~ot never would have

beer. If the law ha-d 'teer. enforced; if people had believed

there was law here, The urdar.ord ddn't b-elieve there

-Aas tny laJA at all. r didr't believe there was any law

either, because T couldn't Let any justice In the lusticals

cour t. I 1nev, if T wer.4%;In.Tchrs:%n.s, basemen. that that

bunch w,,ould waylay wre there andd rrolally 1i-111 ard T

lmew. they would pro-ve In ccurt that T started tie fight-

there and Eot thtt worst of Its I 31nax that. I had that

all figured ouit, "ust ho~i the r-azre old "Le -%orked. I

didn't have a achanco r, Lte-,ord. Ti.e cnl,.rti~Eth~at

helped ire 16t.r-up1i oss the re..sja.r repcrt-ri. 'Asex.l

posed the tine o b5f. and so certainly that theq couldn't

get away from It.

! r. Raker: rell, the same cordit~cn as arplied

to you, the saiye reason, .iould. apply to every other !ie

202 cent, rspeatatle citizen that tried to livre and do tte

rle.±at thing in this to~m?

!, r. !illarl jbao'uteij so. Ile didn't Lave any
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ch= ce~ at all,

M'r. Raker' That's all.

!r. Foster: Let re ask you one question, Mr. Miller,

when ousiore ou1 this warant before Justice Clark, what

did you pay for it? Did they require you to pay for a

warrant?

!r. Killr: 7o, sir.

"r. Foster: !"ow ':Is FolAcearn that did the

shcotir.-- T have forgotten his r.a.Yre-- Florence-- you

said you -erenit sure that he had been appointed deputy

sheriff but you thought he had?

7r. Miller I have been told he was.

'r. Foster: Put you didn't know that?

.r. 'illr: mo, si r; T couldn't say postt!vely.

"r. Fost-r. fo you kr.ow what he Is doing now?

Yr. !Vill r: -ell, It is ny impiressitrn that he Is

actin- as deputy seLriff.

::r. Foster: And not worVing now?

Sr. Miller: 1o, sir.

'-r. Foster. would you tind ettinFj that information

:'or us, if you can?

"r. . iller: Yes, sir,

'r. Foster: You wilEl t it?

"r. .illrr: Yes, sir.

.Itr. Johnson: You imay te excused.

0r. Hendry, will you cme to tX.f stand, please?
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07 A. B. HEfDRY, 3974 Delmar Arenue,

St. Louis, .Vissouri.

(The witness was sworn Ly !'r. T-r.srn.)

:r. Johnson: Give the stenographer yur name, "r.

Hendry.

Yr. He1ndry: ?. .B Hendry.

7r. Johnsnn: Trhere do you reside?

,!r. Iendry: At 3974 Delmrar Avenue, t. Louis, "is*

souri.

:r. Johnson: That is your ocoupat! on?

. r. Hendry: \e.vsaper reporter.

.r. Johrson: On what paper are you eployed?

1r. Rendry: The Post-Despatch.

!r. Johnson: Did you see Justice of the 'ease tflark

last Saturday afternoon or night?

. iendry: Last Saturday night; yes, sir.

Zr. Johnsoi: About ,hat tre did you se hm?

tr, Eendry: That A.as about 7:30, T presse.

'r. Jchnson: In the afternoon?

Fr. _ Terdry: Yes, sir.

.r. Johnson: -here was he?

't r. Rendry: In his court room.

Ir, Johvnson: Tas he conducting court?

"r. Henry: 7o, sir. He had his court cren, because

they were arresting some women and Tringlng they down. He

told me that he had his curt oren to accept ends on these

women so they codlld Let out of 'ail for Justice Tane. That
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was his only reason for being open.

Mr. Johnson: 'rhat character of women were they, do.

you know?

Mr. Henry: Prostitutes-- alleged to be.

Mr. Johnson: Was the bond of wi.- ch he srolre executed?

'r. Hlerdry: He ddnit speak of any rarticular bond,

but while I was in there T learned of one bond that was exeout-

ed, which he accepted.

Mr. Johnson: A tail bond?

Mr. Hendry: Yes, air.

Mr. Johnson: Who ws the survey on that bail bond?

Mr. Hendry: His son, d. Clark.

Mr. Johnson: What property has he?

Mr. Hendry: He is a salocrikeeper at 203 Missouri

Avenue. Whether he oans the salon or not I dcn't know. I

dcn't know thal he has any property. I think the braxeries

control the saloon and he runs it.

Mr. Johnson: That is customary, J believe?

.r. Hendry: Yes, sir.

Mr. Jchnson: UIon that cocasion did -rou hear

Justice of the peacee Clar say anything relative to the

Reverend Allison, whc has testified before this Condittee?

203 If so, state %hat it was.

Mr. Hendry: Yes, sir, h- said that Reverend Alli-

son owed a saloon bill; that suit was going to be filed

against Re-erend Allison on this bill; that he had arranged

to have the suit f.itled in his court.

Mr. Johison: T at he had arranged to have the suit
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f letd in his court?

1Tr. Hendry: Yes, sir. He was going to collect the

till and not charge any fee for collectS hm. I luestion-

ed him and he said that Terry Faxter, a city detective, to

#hom tVr. Allison owed the mill. I saw Terry 1,axter later

and he told me th:v 3 as toin talk, as he characterized it,

and said that he didn't Irrow anythirg about it. He said

he had heard from, several s-urces that he had known about

this, but that he didn't hno:. a thiri in the world about it;

and he told .re that he heard that he had said-- that is, Saxn

ter had said-- that the till was owed to Jim Haley, form-

erly a saloonkeeper here. He said he didn't know a thing

about it. Later Judge Clark told ae that he didn't say

that for act. I told Tud&e Clark I as going to use a

story on It, and he said he Vdnst say that for a fact; that

he didn't knox whether it was true or not, and .7 mentioned

it to him, and he said the bill was go3ng to be filed in

the court.

MPr. Johanson; He did say he .as goirnE to have the

suit brought on the 1.1l in his ocurnt

.r. Hendry: Yes, sir.

"r. Tohnson: Pnd that he iasnit goinE to charge any

fee?

7er. Hendry: Any fee for it.

1r, Johnsmn: Any fee or any costs?

Vr. endry: "Fee" was the %ay he expressed it.

,fr. Johnson: le is r&ad y fees, ardi lets the fels

become costs in the case?
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Mr. Hndry: Yes. sir.

Mr, Johnson: wrhat did you Latler *as the reason

,.by Tzatf oe of tlie Peace Clark %as Interested to the extent

of hunting u,- an alleged bill that The preacher rmI~ht not

owe, and hav~nr iuit brought on it In his oourt?

,,r, Ilendry: -alli,T took It to be as sort of a form

oil' retaliation; trray be not £ror what Reverend Allison has

sai-d re-,ertly, but as a form of retaliation for what he

said before. Reverend Allison has-

r.Johnsrn (1nt,-r1,osinEF:) You rearl vh,-t Le had

sai"d on the witness stand?

'-r. Herndry: ?ro, sir; I dr~n91 3knoi. shethar he Lad

that particularly in T-Ind or not. Re z'.yv have. I dnt

1,mcw, but T renrert-er on one oas",n heard llevrend Ali.-

scn after the mreetir.e of thetee of fn.e Thrdred some

time aL.o t ~hat Justi ce Clark h-,~d dsk that 4as given

to hii& by !Zarie Hall, a A.~an vho has bearn arrested hi~re

several times.

..r. jchr~inn: Ma eIs a prostitute?

!tr. erulry: Yes, sir. And 1 tok what Justi oe

Clark" saili to be a fcorr of retaliaticn either for him

hav'-r.E sald thPat thing at different tires, or di ffirent

thilnes thpat he said. T don't irnoi; that he had In mind Rev-

erend Allison's testimony here.

!.r, Johnson: "ell, Revsrard Allison had Just

testified?

1Mr. Hendry: Yes, sir.

1!r, Johnson: Pefore this rcT,,ittee? I
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Mr. Hendry: Yes, sir,

Mr. Tohnson: And In that testirrony he had referred

to Justice Clar' Ift no very corlirentary way?

Mr. Hendry: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnsmn: And this conversat' nn !iredlately

followed that, and did not immediately follow the former

204 reference to tijs jrost!tute havir.e &ivan him the desk?

Mr Hendry: Yes, sir; that is true. This con-

versationx as about - even hours after Revererd Allison

finished his testimony.

Mr. Johnson: And the reasonable sequence of P ntgs

is that he Aas endeaverSng to trump ur a lawsuit in is

cwn curt against the preacler tenause he bad testINSed

concerning some of his, the .ustice's, office aetts?

Mr. Hendry: 7 Tould austrue -t to bo sr.ethirn

li1e that. That was ary imrressirn at the t.:re.

Mr. Johnson: That ! s th Impression ou got froim

it?

4r. H nmdry: Yes, sr.

Mr. Jehnsan: And there is scarcely any other Im-

press-In to be gotten frainit, is there?

"r. rendry: 'To, sir, Also, whIle I as Sn there,

alexander FlanAgan, about ;.otr. sou.e testimony hasbbean

gSven here, car e In and he said: "Well, Judge, I under-

stand they have been asking someone down there if you ard

I loth used the Varle Hall desk." And Tudie "lark said

"Oh; they '.>e me io eO r vth that stuff. I inly xsh it had

been an autoirob le Sstead of a desk*" (Laughter)
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'er, 3Johnson: he i~she& !2ar1' L-k gleven him

an. autorroI le 5ni-01-ead or a desk?

?fr. flendry: Yes 8 si r Pbrut a seelk a~o Tudge ("lark

Sd~ sirssed a charge a~aenst a saj.ocrn keeper rnamed rallaost

on thit charge o-': sellrji_ iuor on Zlnday: 3e df siissed

that care N thnixk.her'l.rj; eildezn~ at al'. and expia!ned

what he d~d b:y sax!ui: 'he 144 sorry for Mx,, axd dlduit

sant to r ut him. He dIdn't e'rer call the rwolee-

man over to testify a:: t xhat thA.7ound cut-,-t that

p'Lace .,hen thay i.,ert --Onthire eajily &Sur~a27 r-c-ning and

ffound ten men drr. .. e didr4 -he.r t- - evidence at

all; d~dnvt tr.,,? a 461e411,

.r, Johnziom: Z-eterer 4 ca"' the Cor7'-: 4,te, It seams

to me thAt .'e have btee us su&.. a clear zae off artrpt

to intimidate. 1 to rer~ele ,ltr~esses xi L.- hare testify ed,

ax-d to intlaidate'11 sff-a f1n ~fc~this "am-

irittea,, that Justice of' the Peace 7. . Crk should be

tal-ernbe^fora the 3Bar z'the Inuse off 1ejpres-a tatives, there

to be dealt -:vIth; and I. some me-ter off tLI- _%omaittee xill

make that motion, I &!"-' enterta!n Its

11r. Rake~r: Ir aoa that that-be ti-e crder off the

CcoirJttee,, Mr. 117arm;zn that all rrrceelfri-s te t-en

azalrnst him that are 7:!thin the 1 Foxer off the 'Rouse to

.runish to the limiit.

r.Johnison: Mze 'In favor cff the -:ctlcn hl"l say

Aye;thos orisedno.

(The moticn was tut an~d crlecl.)

TeAyes wna. 'zu yhae It. TIA;.;.ns t'tute the
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proceedings indicated by the motion tade by Mr. Raker.

Mr. Foster: Ynu say that the Justice of the Peace

said that he w uld have this suit brought against the Rev-

erend Alliscn for a lijuor bill?

7r. Hendry: He d4rdnt say that he would have it

brought. He said that the suit .as going to be brought,

and that he had arranged to have it brought in his crurt,

and he would collect the tIll and not charge any fees for

it.

Mr. Fcst4er: In other words , the Juste of the

Peace announced in advance that he would collect the 1i11

and not charge any fees?

!r. Hendry: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: And thare hadn't been ary surr.-ons

issued, or :Itnsses heard?

Mr. Hlendry: That is true.

Mr. Foster: !nd he announced in :,vrce, before

clu: trial of the case, tlhat he aculd collect the bill;

which meant that lie would render judgeert against Mr. Al.-

lison?

"r. wendry: Yes, s!r.

Mr, Foster: -nd rto wtness hsd yet testified?

.r. Hendry: No, sIr; I dcntt even :>now if there

is such a bill ending agairst Reverend Allison.

"r. Faster: And he said Jerry Paxter 'rne all

about it?

Mr. Hendry: Yes, sir.

"r. Foster: Jerry 7axter sa'd he didn't know any-
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U.Lnr.&abcut It?

'Ir. H.nzry: Yes, sir.

~r, Foster: tell, to that extent the 1 "stiae of

tLe peace told a falsehood, Midnit be?

'!r. Hrndry: Ys, air; I presume so.

..r Fote: !.~tha t zr ent . u t th Isa, d -1 dn'it

when yr~u nnrr. to bo~ll It all do~Rn. that If he cmild get

you and oth-r necsarar reporters to pulish In their

resjpectivP rn siali,-rs the rr- re statement of Justice Clr,

it :riilc1 land to I lam,!en th-1 eh.-racter of Rerirend Ailli-

son P.one peoplee who didn't ',now hir~ well?

'r. Henry: 11o; ITc't thi]'he wanted It prInted

in 'ILe rne~sarers, because he steeed to Te afraid of a

LIb e I., itb e c %us e ;ar, I did t 1 11' that I xas golr&

to 1,uli hi- story, he~ tod re th;at lie diCin't "-now .It

to bo. true. Mnzit Is xh-rL he to.d r.: to Fo sez -Terry

P ax t 'r.

1.r. Fotst'.r: 'Put -ru coilld ive -rlnted, sIt

is sr.-:it're.s drne~, "It iwmored", amd that vould have

avc'ded ar~y ibal Lut-- "Ws ruyor':;d that suit is to

be brciu&Lt a~l:nt Reveren~d All! son on *,me alleged :i1uor

Mr. Mi-ndry: ro, s~r; I hpu~n' ve dcne that.

r. .- stear: 0' e-urse -7nj um' hbutoe t

sore em .e rl~ht havi drne It, ardJ It has 1teer. dcnz rerea.ted4-

ly. Ti didn't !,rn.het you widor rnot. fl..vs try-

Int, yT o, * Y01! I ~ouhad done a tlhInZ lI1ra that,

-g
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there would have been no libel sult; yet it wculd have been

a terrible blow to '!r. Allison?

Mr. Hendry: Yes, sir; If I had printed it.
o

fr. Fost-!r: Yu dIdn't have to krint the whole story.

You only h-d to print "Tt is rumored', that some alleged

till, and then th-t rfnury is done, and Clark Inew it, didn't

he? That's all.

?!r. Foss: In your cnversation xith the %utice

did -T-u rp1er to the Investlgation?

er. Tendry: %, sir; I didnt refer to anything.

They were the ones that did the talking.

Mr. Foss: Rd they r.fer to the invest!gation going

on?

_r. Coop-r: Jzst!ce Clark did,

Mr. Herdry: Yes. sir.

-r. Poss: Judij l rV did?

Mr. Hendry: ? , sir. That aw rrevious to what

CIark sald, a-d Cl.r-!k ddn't hear what FlanriFar said.

Cxl-ar was out or herir o.' Aat Flanr±lan said at the time,

'ut Fiar.n!gar seld srore thirngs that here very repulsive.

*r. Johnson: -hat dd he say?

Mr. Hendry: -Re said tlat the people v.ho had testi-

?ied here-- he said 'The God darned bastards, their intel-

l I&re9 Fu)t Ipl 1 7y three rrillion couldn'tt be a shadow

oou-pare. to that of Alexander lannigan."

Mr. chnsrn: Speakinr of himself?

.r. Hendry: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson: Anrythlr else that he said?



Mr. Kferdry: I think he raeveated that assertion

t..o or three t.mes.

'r. Raker: Do you no. .%her, that desk-- did lark

admit that, he d~dget this desk?

"r. Hendry: Only that he sail this-- ?lannigan

said he und-rsrod th-st srebody had asked up here if

tLey were uslr.g ' arle Hall's desk toEether.

.r. eohrson: larl and 7larnitar together. at

tiat Vr.e?

Z06 .-r. Her.1ryr: Yes, sir. He said thpt to Cltrk.

01-trk s- id "ell" thte ma'e me sick :.Ith that stuff. I

wish it had beer an autorobile instead of a desk.

Irr. Ra--r: Is that all he said?

_.r. Eakrza ferry: Yes.

"r. Raker! Do you know --han he did zet this desk?

'cr. Herary: Weli, T drn': To c.>. oftry o;.:n 1ro:-

,Ledze, only that I heard. I h hrd to ot It xen he was

elected la.st sIring.

"r. ?ak-r. That is th.' s year?

"r. E :*y: Yes, s'r;A 1917-- Aprfl, 7 thinr. He

useod to I Pproyr!etor of a restaurant at Froad.ay and

.ain street , ard his son is now running. that business; and

the other son is in the saloon las'ress-- the son *ho .en t

Or, the bonds of these irr-oral :5cren in his curt; andbe

is in the o: ice there, and these xere ferzer toran custom-

ers of! hs rest.ur.ntT hink,

'r. Cr:'Hr:Ho:: old a Arin Is that yung ran?

r. HErdry: J don't "know,
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1-'r. ("oorer: Ycune Clark?

Yer. Eend re: T dnn't kn-c,.v i. r at all. T don't think

I have ev~r seen Wm.r. The re ,son thn't I)T~ that he went

the 1Trnd Is teortu*.- 's Alpth-r told me. r asked hir. who

-ert th-r I ond of %these -;over., and he ssaid IA. Clark.

Mr. Cooper: S-o th!er -.- e have prostitutes arrested

and brcou~ht before Jus tlcea arl tht- justice's son eoIn~g

on the bail bond?

*!r. Ilendry: Yes, sir.

M~r. tcoprr: T'e ch-rciss re-1he ,;n-,,nt't h v-ry hard

on t*.-e bronds:,an? 1sn't thst so?

Y:r. Hendry: ~ exrlalred that to m~e this way, and

said he wns ree.-Ii: te tecurt -e-rd ATal-lre lords for Jlis-

t~ ce Yne, and ItLhlt the case orL the .- e wcnrer. dold not be

tried d in his courv

I~r. .ocp.r: That !f Le, th. uct~ce, -Zcok bondizren

f'or Tstlioe "arit-, La passed on tIk-e suffio5 ercoy of the surety,

.. Idn't he?

'.r -!Hendr: : Ys, sir,

'r. (cor-r: Mhen tie sure.;r ias his o;.n son?

I'.r HaIndry: TYes, sir,

,.r. Cooper: An.1 Lresz-ab-. Justice 7ame .'cudr't ro

very hard under th2-ose - rcu.-starces or. Justoe(~cks son,

on V.at bnnd, Ainldhe?

-3.~ir :7sh.-udn't hardly think so.

--r. Conotr di-nit t1:!rl> te ustlce acild think

so,

Y~r. IRarr: eon z. s dzis. noa, Isn't It r&-
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steod that that desk was gJ'Ven to judee Clarle because

oI hs dealings with these iorm-en, "arie Hall and her as-

socates in bords and in turning them loose so that the

lawN ouldn't affect them?

!r. Henry: That is &hat I would deduce from a wo-

man giving a a.an a present like that.

Mr. Raker: In other words, there is the evidence

of the bribe?

S'Mr. Hendry: Yes, sir. That is what was said

around here at tle t'ae, and shortly after. That is what

I heard.

..:r. Rak r: The onlj reas-n T asked that is, it

seems to me the Attorney General ought to takre that desk

as evidence against the 'ustce and prosecute hoim for brib-

ary. That Is the point I aY £ettin& at%. That's all.

"r. Tr,1ohson: You may be rxcused.

'ha "ommittee stans in recess untIl half past one

o'clo !V thi.s afternoon.

hreupon, at 12:30 o'clock p.r., the Coreitt e

recessed.)

.1,
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"W"MOVIRURTIRTF-IMM'"WR ww

AFhFOOIo zSSIole

6The Cof.:ittee rcc-sembltd &t 1.30 o'c1~ck p.m.

Va-V'llult to rccez.a.

rrr- o rt r, .Vo i nw c.inirnt ior. of thec ,rrri o2S

asrloons, -nd1 othcr -1-cer o1tai7e of tbr- city Timits

of E st Ste. ~lmis?

air. Icnairy: Ye, air.

jvlr. ithcr; JA_4 Youi-arI:c rz r 7rm int ion o f v

'-. rnry: : r

ii. ic-,- ::,... 2kst cs.-r~br the non I icr of

the ;vlcona therc, , n :130 ~wcoc: -14ht feat-u....L

; re icn.'-ry; Tia r~. .:cc opc-fted by Chink

out,*ile of i-,Et St. L~ais t.r~ Collinsville*

;ar. 1' aer : In St. W'lveir Count.V?

~. ~in~ry IX:c, ire ", ct St. criis man

fVOlt ttbrr', rlv en r~rzn Granitc City. F rth cr ~e

104040 Pa~tor of ~the .rench ' 1%;'~ rt h~lic Chueoh

out ne~r tri- coce-. -I&,ht cvne rfl, to see me rne told

me th t 'his rrrI:,nArJrs -oin-Y to & iirt,'h ear'ly

Mufl~w :o:rnir& ; IV c. Iraultel b- thcae rowdy

114.l'!ireuit the fIrls on the aty to chuch, ivnd thrt

L
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they sere getting the young rrrn ur there, getting

them to gc.bling - th-y -ls ren a v mbling geme

'p there. uas.G-one Srtur.'ry night lost :..inter

. 1 ::ent out there and ;ot in without my trouble at

r11, end the icloon it-elf is aust off the 'mjine

- ot the bottom of a big hill md up on top of the

bill is e gr.ot big pavilion, nd in one end of thrt

rtilion wrs a room there thq 'u crrp grmer nd

* diffrent Gorts of gambling evicep; and I r the mrin

ro.cm itself .r, , coepit rbout twelve fe-t in 6im-

oter in which they fought these gone cooks. They

he them uk in cnger in the retr; a-nd I underptood

from one cf the son wc was there thet their metho4

of trf ining thera Ws to starve them three or four

days Trevious to the fight and then feed them bn

breiA sorkei in whiskey, to neke them ferocious.

2':q b1, tlis trerja or ait -tur.;r.ded by 4 tierc

of sectZ on .hich the men sit -n- 1-r1ruded during

the fight wen they .vtge.cd -large sums of roney on

etich of the me cocks. One of thes fights wars

particult.rly brutl. :.-o roosters - these roosters,

they trhe them and throw them together rnd one would

vull a few ferthers out of the other one, end get

t in fighting mood. Then they woull set

thee down at opposite ends of the ring end tie ztecl

IftLs on them, needle rointc, 4bont two rbches long,

Ln! then they would el sh rnd thesegeffa, you could

betr them -in% into the chest ind teer in. Thel

thy ::ould pull them rpart rnA give them cr second or
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on tht.

two seconds rest, n put them do-.n egrin tnd let

them cleb tg-in, until cne ofZ the roosters struck.

And et.h fight .was to the detth. This fight leSted

en hour rnd r helf..m I timed it. At the end -

way beore the end - both roosters were blind end

neither couzl! see the other, yet they went staggering

around the ring trying to fight. They kept on until

both of .them Were oust exhausted, -nl finally one

of them died of 'brustion. You could herr the

rooster brerthin -. Mei :nd ripe had been ought

by the geffs rnd it de - rocket hen he would

ureatho The other rooster tried to crevl up on

top of hi.: End croW o.,t hip victory, but he 7vs

too verk rerd fell ovu't end died there too; and

the nr. rppltade! rnl thought it wrle greet sort.

They b d severt1 other fiFha. I left there bout

one thirty, - .bout twelve thirty - rnd they continued

thrt esion until nine o'llock Sundr; morning,

I efter.rr's lered from Ether Goelz.

4r* Rtker; It contrinuc& vl night until

nine o'clock the next ::orning?

a-* .endry: Y'e, sir. In thct usere room

::bere the cock fight .rs, -en i. provic-ed bar where

they cold beer nd whislky .ithut a licenac, eni cigars,

etc. en ..ere continnelly rvnring to end from

thrt ber, rnd by twelve o'Clock thry werr so drurk

rnd m5uilin thrt the men thez-elves we-e starting to

fight rout there; end I left ind I printed t etory

208
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Mr t er: were there -.-omen Eround these placee?

Mr. "en.lry: There wts one little girl there

v-bout five yersold, who to the daughter, I under.

stood, of the proprietor; rnd this little girl ras

inning around there.

1r. Johnson: Thrt is the proprietors nine?

Zr* Ecniry; Chink DuCree. This little girl ram

rrounr -:tering money or. the fight, or the first fiht.

There ;rr-n o women there thtrt I arw. DUCree's wife

stryed on in this room rnd run the efloon while

he .ves up in the cook fight.

cr. 3Cker: She rrn the coloon while he rrm

the cock pit?

Lr. i-ndry: Yessir. T-is saloon wre one

of four w:-ich violated the Str-te 1-w which provider

th-t r saloon must not be run within r: mile and a

hrlf of the limit of tn incorpcreted town or village,

an !.htt the;:cren't -lloed to take out - license.

The method by which they tescosed thece men for ru-

ing srloons, ws thtt ut oerttin periods they woild

bring them into the justice oLf the perce o6urt at

Bellville -n! fine the, whrtevr the license :*:ould

)-ve cozt, :nd then tha t urd, I unde:etend, wee

turned over to the school boerd of the district.

Whether they did thrt or rot with the money, I 'on't

1r* 3rkcr: Just tell us now, dil you go to

other plrces, these other rzloons?
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Xr. iendry: Yes, sir.

Mr* aker: w'het were they? Were they prro-

tielly dives in r word?

Xr* Sendry; They were the maost terrible thinge

you could imagine.

,r* Raker: Just give us some instEnce$, Just to

show hrt v's being one in some of those plrees.

Xr. Acrndry: In another county this w-e, but

it is one of the most strik ing - it shows the coni-

tion -'re grntrp1 h-e on the ertt sit.e, 0 n thft the

riff reff of St. Louis cme over here.

;r* Johnson:. htt co'i-ty is it in?

;ir* Hendry: X. icon County right rdjoining

this county. It isn't mxe thin seven or eight

miles from Zvst St. Louis, in thrt direction. This

is r -l ,on, the proprietor of which wtas Fuger, Fred

FugCer, I think. I went up there with t .o men

from the office of Attorney Genert. 3rurdr ge, and

they wre gathering evidence -nd I :-s piloting them

around. I ht' been over the ground Ireviously,

rn' tis night was particultrly brd tp there.

It w three o'clock 'irAry .-orning when we w;ent

in there. There were rbout 400 couples in that

place, end they couldn't hereily move there, they

wziere o conge-ted. 'Everybody wrs 'runk, end

every minute there would be r fight, throwing beer

bottle::, and I went outside rnd ::ent into the erloon

next loor to sece :.t was doing over there. He

also owns thit rlace. and there were three or four

209
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mn st&niing round the wEsh bEain in there wAshing

blood off of their faces - be -n fighting around

there. They elso hed some ni-ger entertainers

end there were eight of them -nd they would Civel

r cEberet, - whvt they evid we e aceberet - rnd

two of the-e niger -Xomen got :t the fl -or end

they 'i4 :vhrt they c11 th"chaemise she wobble

whrt they r11 the'chemise-she-wobble" dance.

Lr* Rker: Pricticelly nrked?

:r* -endry: o, sir; but the motions of the

dance were more then suggestive. I don't Iknow

I-ht ou would c11 it It w r terrible.

Ur* Johnson: Vulger?

."* nry-: Ys, sir. And thn young men end

girls - there were young girls there, wany of them

not more thtn fifteen or sixteen I the it, end these

men -nd crirls would -et out on the floor there and

dar.ce gross donc-s. Thtt was three o'clock in the

morning, you know.

. ?.ker: Sundzy morning?

r-. endry: YEs, sir. Autombie lined

the streets rdjecent to thr saloon for three or four

bl'clk, Just 3vm::ed ge1 in there. 'e couldn't

h-rtily Frrk our archine rnl th t night ,ve went to

piece crl1e-l"ACant :tes I onky 7Tnkr

rNWL Lr. 3rker: Tht t is in tnis Iaxa county?

;:. Acndry: Yes, sir; St. Clhir County.

Thrt is run by rigger women, md White i:en enW nigger

W;om 'Ince thcre fat white vmen rn niggcr ma2e; nd
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they hsive ill sorts of indecent &zmces there, or

they used to. I don't 'know wheth--r they do nowi or

not. It is my unCerstn~ing th 40t they do in site

of the, frct th t the Lttorney 1xewnr-1. be issues

rn 'inlunctior. -grinst tb!-t :place*

*M'-'* ::er:AnOd "unt 'i tes Mony 'jTonk1' still

keeps up bjuiness?

-.r. ]Ienr'ry: Ye, sir; so 1 lhe-r by a riVg'or

tht I% lives up thcre. Vn the oeCC-s'.ox of our

vii wtvrs right rftcr I h*ud eir-osed thft pir-ce,

rinA'the story I -. rote, rnd Attorney C-e-* I± c-dr e

issues t n injunction ., t thtr t time closing it; but

we .,Ient uP thi-ere Pedw;e 7ere met by r mfn -wh-o t- ter-

w-:cds turned out to be c niC,,e:r olaeen~.

:4re Johnson: 7Thet vr- hi srew?

il end ry: lie at-lied !hIrelf ".2lim'. I

Jon't 'Inow wh,- t hie-nie wr-as. lie juat Q.-id tbhi"

we were in 'Sim's" cr-re, nii he Tul1:ed beck his

cort rn'* shoacd his L.-Ig rini. !ho7ed srevol-

ver nd ct iV nobody wc3lA - other us. Lt the t i-e

of tbis visit this ir actionn hri been issued by

the Attornry Generl, so be ci-ne :m to the

mcehine rnt1met u ne -n fid,"rowv when yon go

prsFt the crov:4-- here rt 4he tore, llu !t Say you

210 ,;,-nt to :3e the'orberettl,"he killed it, rrnd

(l id, mnd got in this rnO he told us then, he

st ia ,"you k they ere ,ettin,!: 1, hzLU1strict on

us io n here. They r -e iitking uzz clcse up,

but -,,e r --e going to get i round tht t rll right.
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In fR et we heve lro.dy dug a tunnel from the rtrk

rprt of town into the 'ceberett' here, rnd efter

this you go around to this tunrel End come through

there end into the room here, so the people won't

see you unloading et the door." AnA they bPd

41:0 fenced it up with r twelev foot fence, he

edid. e et yed there end bought some beer

whicb th-y sold without license ne in violation

of the injuention. They we went on over to Fnger's

riece thrt I -Prve Just tolV you about. The Attor-

ncy Generrl fter thrt - ye', after thrt - closed

2J;t up forty s -7vn srloans in St. Cir County

::hich violete-1 the mile end r hrlf limit ;bich I

told yon of, rnd trount <hich(tbo niZgers were

just P terrible as the cognition: ,t theSt iitces.

One of them wet pleFce run by Jobn lcater.

R3verend Allison told you rb.out thrt. I n--e r s

out there re -11 I2Know is ust::ht 1 heard.

1r. Atker: 'htht is the gener I thrrcter :Ia

you have described it, of the -e plce e thrt bve

been ranring outsie of the city limits?

Tr. *,-niry: Ye , sir.

:.r. -1,:: :ow, before the attorneyy Generel

took rryI ction on these crr-es, Fn :fter you 'hrd

7isistel them rs- you have (1c cribed, L- others.

- the.- e rnt other. - I -;ill ask yo to tt te ;hcthEr

ot not you 'r F 4 en intervie.- ':ith the Sti te .ttorney,

._r. chrumleff elfT.

::r* Aknry: Y , sir,
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Mr. .Rakc:r: Do yon rpmember where thrt iner*

interview wes?

Ir. Hlndry; I Ulled him up. I ws in St.

Louis rn I couldn't et ur there eirly enough to

s.c him, so I called hi: in" that *ss after thrt

cook fight. I told riir bout it, md he 1ridYeV,

"I re:A thrtstory too". I arie, "w-11, whEt -e

you going to 'o tbout it, Dr. oheumleffel." IHe

said, "it's nore of your Irn business, rd t're:e

prper b- *.etter atly out of this county nd

tend to their own (1.m busires. I cn rur this

coni0ty 0y1elf." o Ifite that interview with

hiz, mnd the next * 1r I got Ict of letters from

people compltanTr.g -b-ut what he zid, mnd then

severr1 0-y rftcr thit I :ent u to 'ec h!m -

:I* Tper: (Interposing) iersonrlly?

i.:r9 Uen'ry; Ye, sir; n6 it : in the prrence

of Judge Cro:, in Juge Crou's ch mbcrF thrt I saw him.

. rker: In 3dll'%ille?

r* ncry~. Yrs, sir. shut ::is rbout r week

after thEcoe ; figrt. I lid 't tell You - the next

r!turdli.y riJht I sent :nothr rororter out there be-

cause I w r rfrriV they woulA '-nov me, enA he ert out

;r.dA reco-nized :im'-n nthrertened to choot him. One

men took hi- lo..n to the bottcn of the hill End drew

v rcvolvrr :r told him if -e 1Vn't rur li1e hell

ne ..* oirng to zhoot him rfter he d finished count-

2 11 ing ten. 1o this f1llow 1 i' et y e11 right.

1:* -rker: st: ne of the rrrorterz?
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Lr. A~ndry: Yes, sir.

k, rk'r "Thit is his nane?

-rj cnary. C. II. Clendennin.

I. Iter: 'nrre is he now?

.r'Hendry: lie is ir 't. Louis now, ;ith the

Re.blic, lo.n et the ircvIe i1uiling. I think he

kno.s the rin thet . r toing to shoot him too. I

think he Tno:s his ntme.

1r* Ra!er: "ow o or with your conversation

yon hd 8 in Judge Crow's ch~cnb -s :ith Judge Crow vnd

:r. ?Thhumleffel, the ttes Lttorney.

:r.2. encry: I stil to :r. Seb chumleffel, ",:ell,

th- t cock fight ht en't been star-eA out ther- ;ct,

:. Schrumleffel. '7 7 red v reporter ont there et-

uraiqr nicht ,nA they w-Iere rrereritr r- the fight,

but before they conal get the fiht uner ;ay he ,es

rrcoo.i-ed n trkcn ont rAn thy- t:hrrtened to choot

i .e stid, "uell, it wo1ld b, a in Cood thing

if they :.onlr shoot bout vozen of t':cse aod dvm

reporters." le said thvt in th- ,rerence of Judge

Crow.

::r* Coopc; Ore minute, Jalge Rcke:r, thi 7witne7-

is ntri to testify right r.c:: in the triri in progress

in :;lLville !nl they hbevc tcle- honed us, end he is

uder subpoena nd he rnm coe . l: -*ere a6 *try time,

-. obon ~'e w ll let 1 loosc just rs soon

rs he .: nts to 2o, but this cr(e:s to be the fIr.-t in.

ti.- tion he hs a gotten of it, th t he s aa nted upr

their fnow.
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lire enlrv: I ats excased until to-mcrrow

morning.

i~r - Cooper; They ctn't issue any contempt

writ or -::rit of Co teznpt or f r.thing else for r- wit-

ne-es who thv.7 "htve excured until to-morrowi morning

t n- ,.,hoIn sn't loecn notificC~ of ficIally to return.

"f & Zoanson; Be-iles thvt ;we 'hevegot "him under

vf ornr 1. subpoeba he-c * We ;Ini1-rr; ur the quc-t ions

runL it wcr't tal-ce min; inutes for -"i:a to -et through.

j~..,; -ahovhO s a"he" jbcn ;on referred

to .. h,,t !-e aid? IZ thr-t Schtumleffel tbt mtae

Vhe.,e rem1lwa?

.ie. .~e ~Yry; sire

1-ir w.-:r: The tttez Attorney?

~ c ndr;r * YIe', sir.

..iy!h, 0 r r;-th- 4ne CI:- 0

w. 0 ' 1o thnk . I-t i i tbD U t v11

S'u7b.s.rq-entI- ; thcse rr-op ;,,e-- o1.)sel b- +the Lttorney

Gt-nf rf]. ind E5haumlef-fol, cl~nt vcr t: ka-?:,r zttnd

th't 'he ;tmted to cl:,se thrm or rrything.

.,r 0jvkc r : They rc i~ rncled byj Attorney G.en.

eri 1_ rui-.Ole tnd Iis corps of [tten'knts?

iir. A,-iaiej Y~- , sir; they Just -.- er~t ove-r

Zoru~ffl''he-,d indclose1 them up ntfte r/th ey

Ir : -r e d co n Iit Icn ,wo r, co av 2ai1. 0n- It er thne ir

vents h,- ! visited the piroces.

AA Z 0 ? P e r About -ahen-. s it thit yo'-hi d

this corvrtion 0vr1 in Bcllville th;t you htve

ME

I

wn

'I';
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stated?

!r. Oendry: mhat was atout a year ago - about

this time a year ago.

Mr. Johnson: You may be excused.

STATr1MT OF J. '. EDMONSO, (Colored)

of Brooklyn, Illinois.

The wItness was sworn by Mr. Johnson.

r, ohnson: Tha4 is your name and residence?

"r. Emonsri: T. T. Edrrenson, Brooklyn, 11.

'r. lohnson: Is that In this county?

Mr Edmnnsrn: was, sir.

Mr. roson: What Is your occupation?

Mr, Edror.son: Sergeant of police.

Mr. Johnson: At Froo'ilyn?

Vr. EdmohnsoZ: Yes, sir.

Mr. Johns-n: T~o -:u krcw anythirg alcut gambling

or cther imnawful -cts LoinL on in B5roklyn, of :hich the

property muthoritI'es taIftno notice 4r the .:iy of havingIt

topped, Eo aheadc In your .Ly and telL about it.

Mr. '-d onson: Thore l. a ereat deal of &atmbl~ng

going on there.

Ur. Johnson: Tell .here it is done and In whose

house it 1i done; everything that you tray knox about it.

""r, drronson: On 5th Street - you enter on the

corner off 5th & 7- -on-there is three ambling gEnes

there.

Mr Johnscn: The ow::uets them?

Mr. dmanson: On e Is. !rr.dL-t1ed by Toods,



.1--tfur door!- aEAin we -COM to

*h sort of a earre Is that?

I

f
r

i
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I r. Rd orsn:

-another £pi.

".r, JohSoll:
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another by' Sam P&=Laaoo, and another by Criffin,

Mr. Jomna n: Lo yrcu kniow~ the~r first names?

le:, 7, J r 1is o n: No - Joi~n W. 7004g.

.r * 3o2~son: What is tho thar van's lare?

!,-r, Rdmronson: I don't 2enoix anerthing but Tammol.

That is an alias rave he 4#xxzxtkxxxxxx.has. go

h! s saothAr rame,

!!r., 7ohnrson: ~~ atout the other fellow?

*1r. !ndronson: Griffin, P. N. Griffin. Tnen

di~ o-n, tvvo doors, .e come across YinW. the zpolicy

man.

!Pr, John~son: Whcnmrtns thzt shop?

'Rd cm.nson: rrg.

" r. Tocasoil: flc 7ou ,,nc ''-.s ftull naire?

' Fr7dr nson: 0,, *s~r; TI don't.

7r. Tnk.nsnn: Is hae a ;kMIte man?

.~'.~drmi~r~: Ycs, air. He has agents th-reugheu

F~st StXXYJXKX Louis,- St. LouIs. Frool'iyn, Vrie

and V.-dlson.
r y* J o ; n s o i: A n d h e i s co n d u c t i n g . ; h a t - I s c o r -w e r 1z v

called a p.nhiy 5120p?

"r, Rilponsn: Yes. sir.

KMr. Jolnson~: n other Aords a lottery?

' . ,dmfornsen: Yes. sir.

"r*.T7ohnsnn: r-.rL=a and tall abrnit soffe atcre,
to t'Le-- and take the.- u ne by

Tltn ,ve wILL. go 1 x.;kxxqattjttkJr txxax

One.

Ro

1'
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Mr. ydm.onson: A crap gaze.

Mr. ohnsmn; Who runs tLat^

"r. Edmonson: T drn't "new exactly vho runs that.

It seems like It was a comibinatim. Some tin-es they say

it is Harris, Geo. IHrris: saof they say it is Vill

Hugh-s; and aeain they say it is FJdie Green.

"'r. Johnson: Are those ahite folks or colored?

r. Edmonson: Colored.

r. T,'list on: Do you >new 'f any more gAmbllng house?

1r, E'dronson: Than too blocks below there ! a:&t

is called the mOlliAJIre game.

Yr. Johnson: \Thpt is thIt?

.* -. donson: That is the .%hite people's gar.e.

Mr. JoLtuson: "het ames do they play in there?

rMr.nson: a They -a7 all james. They won't

alow anyone in there, 7t is cr the lack,---

Mr. Johnson: (Trterpos-gr) Th ey nn't allows any-

-ne In? ROw do they Sambite 'f they der't allow" nyene

4n there?

!r. : dmonson: None I-ut rich people. Sio loor

people al. owed fn thc re.

'1r. Thson: Do you >rc. *hat kind of eamies they

play In there?

!!r. dr-'nson: 7o, sir: I don't. I have orders

not to go ir there.,

'r. Johnsclk You ha e ord -rs not to to $1 there.

Tell, :-a Vill take that uP directLy. Go aheAd and name

any other jarbl'r* hnuses you ray 'n.ov about.

rr. -d nsor: TO, sir, there is no ror gazblirg

%%mak*
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hrlIS-5 that T know of.

%Vr. Tohmrsnr: That do ycu 'now about trnu~h sploone

ojer.tne, over there?

',r. %dm-nsnn: ~l~the -alo-ns* IT xn,1d call

therr, cn Pr. average urn -rized. They all-rim abo-ut the

! affes so far ns salcc'n bus"rness Is concerned. Of c urse

they rre all axflul and wndeoent,

111r, Zohns'Nn: in that r;ay ate they ind'-cent?

~r, 3dmvon son: ll, the oarry~ng on thAt they have

rr. .7~hnson: 'lint do they do?

1-.1r -onson: They :n and cheesee she ,dcbblex

and play cards and dc% awost an;%thing.

_r. Tc.rsrn: Have ar~y of those rilacas Lot rooc)

!n acnnection w~tli the z-loons RLo re used for immoral

purposes - nen and iPouen?

Or~rrnsrn: 70t to r'.y krowvle&dEc

re:_,.).sq P: e there znny ba~vdy houses existing

o-er here, Ahouses of IUIz.Ia fime?

"r, Maiicson: ,j, don't 1-c ,of tan~y of,&Pzat kind..

"r. Johnson: 'nu s.-y that yo~u have orders not to

zo 'Into the r.'u;ioniiWekarbI~ng den?

' 3* dr-nson: 'Fes, s~r.

"r* Jrxhsnn: Tho Eare yoii these orders?

7r, Thh',cnsrn: The zayor.

"r, T6.nsrn: 7The -ayor or Tiooklyn?

J'. 3ix son: Twhat Is his name?

!r* Edon son: 3. 11. Thom~as, Sr.

Vr. 3o.nson: Thin di.l. he 4ive ycu those orders, and

MOM=
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under khat Wrucristances did he eives them to you?

Vr. ]~di~nnson: zejive us those orders the 9th

A

A

&eriuJrlL

the ohel

wA.en T 6--s aprolratel serFeanz t rt olice.

""r. Jeninson: This year?

".r. !idmtnson: !-:s, sir, not to go In any of' the

Z houses, I Pr. rot supposed to go Into any of them.

!fr., 7ohnson: IM1Jhe s-y why?

-r, Edr('nsrn: 7hey ,:ust say'If ynu don't see any-

Cou drn't *!rnow ann~thing.6

Tr c~xsn~n: 4qo %phe t'rllce officers were fnstruotedi

,aref'ul not to s.ee any o1f these violr-ticns of the law?

Mr drr-nsnn: Yes, sir.

!!r, ohnscn: :t'Vne conditiO'ons, Isn't It?

* dvni'srn: Very horr~ble.

Mr, J4hrnn: 1,o ,rr~u leroz . hetter or not a-vy of th

officials, of 1St. lair C:-iqnty, or ?. 7disen Cnirv

v leatot1;the exlstenzce of' these t12'rjs, or have

bie oj.ortuitly to kno.. e' their axlstence?

YMr. lidnmonson: couldn't ;ofitively say as to

)ut I air under the Irpre~s!-n that the shftrrif,,

,n Mfellon and V.'7-c hpturlef'fel, i'nows aL1about It.

9?. nhi son: - h-~Y are o-ffco rs of thIs ccnunty?

1'r, '9d-cson: Y!es, sir.

M.r, Jc-hnson: 7ow ir'e ycur reasoris facr ie.In satls-

iyour r , . n il~: those t-vo off1icials de know of

st-nce of 1these places?

Mr. pd1vfnsn: Pecau-ze Ae7 Trmake an arrest the

en -,nuld both - T can't . o anyth~ne hth them; that

ril"' and the rtates Pttorney -sill let therr. go.

0' Thn son: AnA thqt Is pretty enorrclusive.
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Mr. ditonson: They publioly say there can't to

anything done with them.

!Mr. Jo.xnson: Yru rran the -e amblers, the,:e

offenders, 'WVe tht boast?

Y'r. ffrvr.son: vs, sir; and t"Ieves also.

"r. o-nso11: Aind their lopsts will comeut true.

Mr, Edr-nse-: yes, sir.

M. JrI.ns n: So the arrests that you .ake come to

naught?

'r, Edn.1son: Yes, sr. For 'nstance I arrested

one the 3rd of uneEli ah Gillim, Ralph Curtis, and Ralph

TJlliams, for tr-5aking into a ar and st le 4200 lbs. of

meal; and on the 25th of last month here In ellville they

were f!ned e5.00 and aDsts and rinety days 41n naib.

On the 10th of last morth I arrested to people

for 1r akftr_ cars and stealirg 275 lbs. of flour. They

r. re br utht hre, I believe to Jud&eharks' court and

they were vEontr. Jays in jail. 6

sr. ,.r son: Aind they abole *.ow ruch meal up

y-rd er?

_!r. Sincson: 4scn lbs.

'er. _LYsen: 4200 1bs. of real. tell rreal has

to be Tpde out of old corn, and corn is . orth about :2.50

a tuchel, I uess, at that time, and probably meal would

be *orth 3.,00 a bushel.

.r. E'"enrson: It is worth abnut 6 a hundred

wlolesale.

"r.-'_.rsrn: Did these fzelows serve their tite

out o n.-jnt ninety?

'!r. Eenr,1son: Thy ?re up there yet.

i
I

215
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7_r. 77o nson: Tell,, they are Setting pretty

good deey -Pes, aren't they - nirety days for 4206

lbs. of anal?

R imEnson: yes, sir: splendid w-ges.

'"r. 7 srrn: There is no law in this state that

you k.os oc to -end z .man to the tenitentiary for a' thing

like that?

-:-. imnson: -heg- may be !n the state , but not

'n St. Clair Cunty (laughter).

0rsan:,1 11, you xa are distineuishlg now

between the law and the execution of it. Ye9 nsa refer to

the exerUtica of the b n, dcn't yutc?

"t Edironson: Yes, sir.

7r.'ehxson: That a th~ef can do pretty muoh

what he lases In this county, with the full ssur nce that

he 5s r-. rfn to the penitenti-ry !f h- is caught.

"r. S3ionson: yes, sir.

Tr. Johnson: o:. much flour hatd di this fellow

stdel 3lT Justice Ca(r sent to all for ten lays?

"r. 1rlonson: 275 lbs; rine twenty-five pouns sacks.

"r. 7Lson: TDo y 'u honcw of any other !nst-nies like

thOse ' have just recited?

"r. Simonson: "o . T'r'e. torejthnzhf-esthere.

If you was a man down :here the :_ayor or the chief of

police, r.ce or the other Aill turn him loose and 1-t him

go. r.n- after the justSi1e sends therr to all, he 511

te turr- loose. They a uldn't let .'r stay there at

all.

.e ':k7thnson: That di you say the name of the

mayor Is?
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!r. zdmonson: J. H. Thprmas, Sr.

"r* Jrohnson: That is his business?

md-nsn: we ws a laborer at the Terminal.

"Ir. Johnscn: Do y iu ever see Mr. Schaumleffel or

the sherff de-n In thateoamviafuy?

'er. 31: onson: Yes, I have seen them there.

Kr. Jhnsr-n: W=ll, %here abouts 10 you see there Ie

in tc-n when they-re there?

0r! Rdr.nson: Will,, they wre !n company with the

mayor, or thief ofr police, one,

"r Oclasnn: Tell, hat part of the toan have

you seen there. in? There tiese gamtline houses are?

Tr. hdenson: Oh, yes, sir,

:n sCn: i dyou ever see either of them i;o

in or out of the g.a:mblinr places?

216 !r '17son: To, T rzver seen them Eo in or out.

!r. Jnobrson: Their opportun'tfes for knowing that

these places -re going on there are just as Eood as the

opportunities for arnyboy else to 1now th t gambling is

goIngo n there, aren't they?

'r. Edrroson: yes, sir

r .cl..son: Anybody tiht o'-res to 'now -hat Is

gcoinr o there can ffndout?

*"'r 0 M$-,nson: Pryr.ody th-qt rides the street oars

can see it. 7hey can see the Worner place,

r. ohrsrn: The Tarner rlace Is the milllonaie

place?

.r* ,dMmnson: Ve,Sir.

'r Jor.nson: Who comes there to tLht place?

'r. Ronson: 7 don t knob sir. L- st Saturday
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nh~ht a w--ek aPoco unted cghesly WoiM sbaedi

there.

2rJonson: Did ycu notice xh'-ther the autoovrbIles

xwzre illinois - L-,i Illi1nois numbers or Misscouri numbers?

M~r. "jCrrcnsnn: They had loth.

1.1r. ZoL~rson: YThu d5dnit take any off those nw-bors,

did you?

M-'r . drionseon: '7o,, si; Th~t Is the r).ace where

Lhe," Yeer atclvren all the rlxe. They drntt lik1e to =-ee

joU stands a mtomvent there.

*Mr. .To.'nsvn: You * as ~P olice of,4i.era feel

ycua haventt ot the liberty to loiter there ?

11r. ?3drcrson: I z-an't loiter there.

yFr 3ohrsn'n: You--re ffnr-id-'_n to loi4ter around there?

!'r 0'td~v:nnsrn: Yes, sir.

Mrr . Ttrsn: Thr fe-r y-u might see soietrZ?

Mr. ''a.nr son: Ves, sir.

-,-r, Jo.-rnon: Tru are Laiplcoyad to size taose tL"ns

tut 'orb!.de~o 9-.e them?

M r. Fdronsnn: y s sr. 70- .hpt miakes It so terri-

ble 5n bur tovn. 'trvt-ftore tV.is rlct wxr-s the rlxed cro-wd

th-'t we h~d.

!fr. Oc'-n.sel: T il a 1.ri it t t i

!r' l 31,4.1801: ?;_--re is mixed lcrocs I : all cff the

saloons. Thty often speak~ of *Aunt Yates" place. nut

Aunt "?ate runs the rr.ost 4d.:iaent place of -ny of the s~locns.

"L~tp an 1 -olored people come there and tey ould dance In

nll forms -,nd styles. Th~y Aoud strip themselves and

become roeal nude, bnth -xl~te ~oxen and whita manend

colored A'crr.en and color-d men,
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M.,r,

Mr.

itITr ,

To 1--n s n n:

31mronson:

.ohnrsom:

dons?'

r -r ) dcs r n:

'f.rlonsn:

"r. l-torson:

Vr Wcronson:

~r. Tohinn:

which it was done.

,fr. rdmonson:

.Mr Jchnson:

Mn zdzoson:

'r T,bl-rsr-n:

punt"ste - )onlzy Pcir

Mr. Jokaison:

last place?

Mr To! ns-rn:

You s ee nude mren and

'fr, 3doison:

places;(

IT"here wps that?

In cole.e. snloons in 1Froolyn.

T"ht Salboris?

AU lOf' them~.

rJpre the spkloorns !n aicbo that was

.Aunt ' ate9S.

f~~ ren anft nude %omen?

yes. sir.

7ON lon& ago,

)beut ts-elve rr-onths now,* nearly*

W 11 npX#.--re scre other pr.aoe ft

l oT0ij 8 fn-.-r's,

rid yciasee It?

Yes, sir.

D~id ynusee nude e rn Pnd $ oren In

Yes, 0 r.

104v -u sr-- - - hatAti'e nrre off *he

Yorris utrs

!"orris HuiWerts Is a saloon? rj d

nude horen In any other' place?

170,

Just those two places?

7 have -ne iude Aoumen n the othir

ThE-t other races'

Priory Morris

Ai

i
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Tn his saloon?

Ves, sir,.

Wite or Ilack ininen?

Thite women.

'TOW to 6o tack to Aunt 'rate's Nonkyv

th-i aoren there whi te or black?

Mee Fwere white.

Were the fr.en who were nude whi te or

'black?

Mr drronson: Whlite,

,-r Jolinson: T"hen to ',he next riace. WIhpt w as

next rae?

11r. 7.1&rr,1,s on: Run ter vs

I"r. Tohnson: Tre the nude xonmen Paud -en there w)

or lack?

ur dvnilmson: IP k

Mr. 3o.nsm~: ~e1)., .'e have Eot three races row

.hert- that took I-acoe. An',, others?

.qr. JoIhnson: Onl.y t:-ree places;

r1r, 'onson: "es'sir.

Tn1.Jonsrn: Do you "'rnow h- ther th,, rrayor Iknows

any't).IrZ Pbout thIls or not?

ttr, Xjmm son: oh, yes,,slr, he k~,NOs It. Ve is

polpeJled to, at lthe ,-eht it rum; s ter H e se

Z17 ptlied to 1know It. The jpubioity 0.0 It makes everybody

]novj '.hat is$ cnnon theres,

'Tr, J-nN: & h-n the-e nude womnr and mren

ire i 1r. the rl daee, are they there -n ru12.Sc0 exhibit tion?

"r 71mrison: '"o,.th~iyare drfnkine Find carousing

tl-,h

rhite

M'r. 3ohnson:

.r. Johrsn :

-r. donsoii.:

7onk, a minute, o-ra
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and screthves tLzy leL'n to fight, and then they strip

each oth-r. M4 0,Is genera.y the .ay it took place.

And fn speelal as,-sm'-ns they take a cuple of' white

ladies to hast a ,all the"levee" that lies b-tween

6 nce and ?z*-17n and strIr them naked and throw them

out fn thL s'4calemole, and *hey xould be so drunk and

the street car -ome along, 1 h- first car in the mornirg,

and ricks ther tu and trinis them b'&ck to Prooklyn.f r. PT'--rn: They rut them on the street cars

naked?

r. person: ses, s ir.

!r Coer: we said the.st.reet -ar picked them

up. 7 ze. rLyng on the round drunk?

r Tyrmson: Yes, sr.

'r, rlnsn: Tru mean the coN catcher pic1led them

-up Ir. 'rent o fhe ear?

Mr. Z, ' Csr: 'o, the men got off and licked them

up. I s s - z lest tLt is whit the naductor re-

ported ihr _ ase down,

'y Jetn: Do yru know Nhether or not Mr. Schai-

leffel or tLe -l iff kne:; anything abocut this, this con-

Iition of'ne men and women there?

!r o,5en: "O, sir, I couldn't say, further

than T ae a-ndy said. very trre y'.u wnt to doc any-

thfrg L1=.-e th-4_ill ,th answer "'Mr, thbb is not 4n

Pel;vlle nnw. Schaumlefifel is there. I

* Pr. ~r.rcs: And Mr. Webb was Yr* S.uleel's

predecessor le office?

r. i7r r: ve, sir.

". JCee-mn: Anything else that you r.o?
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qr. dponsn: No, I eleve not.

Fr., Johnson: Well, 7 take it for granted that you

don't know of anything else as horrible as thRt, but are

there lesser of.7e-nses, that you may kno4 about? For 17-

st-nee do ynu 'now anthing abrout artody belr.g rotted

and Jet offM

'r, WPr'sdn: "o, 7 on't know of any. t is

seldom that a rithery oours there. There was a good

many tines that mien cone In th-are snd r-aorte losing their

1-oney, and I keep a very lose watch on those men and

I see their runninE round th th ose %ccen there and I

never paid so much atten:$on to them. They get eith

those -somnen and thn leave them, and In a little while

I see ther.C o into those 14-es and crap ames, and I

oust put 3t up that they lose their '-e; in th'- crap

-sz and come out and cake a h-lier that they have

been robbed. lhir is very little rabery goes on

-there.

'dr. Jchnson: very litle ro2.ery on the out-

side oif those jamlinrg gaes that go r. there?

!Mr ,dr.onson: Yes, sIr.

'r, JTorson: After they Zet cut of there, they

?re not 'orrth rrblItne? (Lauglter).

r.nrroson: 'tco, sir; not after they lepve the

a game.

Mr. Jhnson: Have -a 1.trr ;;heher or not a

mran 1n St. Loils operates *vh,,t F.llionabwMgarbling e-e'

over th-re?

218r' R nsn dn't now, The w-y they got

bh Ionrr 1c0nse, 't is :retty har to tell who Is
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crerat~r-L that. 'The lfoense xas got Cut Ina the nam~e

of 'Jr~ck Sernnessy. an!d ,h-n it was swamped or oh-nged

arotincd sone .xay. and went, to a r'an T'y thi name of T-or~rs;

and e last Pbard meeting I was at, T believe another

ZlLox ,-e In by the nanijo f Fr-d Wnrn,,r,

V' . ,nsrrn: Fret!j1E rr-s~d,'nE ovrthe dest'n'eso e~ioed

in tlhe rU:1 ionn re s jJ .

:Lr. 7,dr :sn Yes,, sir. 11h." was one OAP the most
crrl.bie rlaoers 1 t %te have In this county.

Mr, 3ohnson: In w;a ay?

!r.!d:, onson: They are so very daring. The mven

Vxt13. acm1ttee-and Ca.nble all da:,et an l ht, or. Sun-

:ays and -pu c'in see there. LettinE fn "their au'lonrbbiles,

heavil. rr.- wtb their eins.

le . :ns i: 01*tols or riffles?

'rEdxmonson: Pistol~s anj T look tAas be wa

~ancer: us rlace for an of i-er -iho voul~d ttten,-pt to ony

thzg p heri, and 'they lkeep a acuile of -tihzr.n out to

l)-ep everybody away that they lenow is not ~L~rgth--rei.

i~ Jns : Thfz :pxbJlnr, .:-n ':-ers a coorle of

,.-atchers nut,?

!:. AdI-onscn: ys r.

!!r, :cnnscn: Are V~ose Aat'chers w,te men or

L.i.a4 1r Mu ?

'.4~os~l Cne tblzk end one Ahite,

"fr. Jcnsnn: find tLose rlaceskr. the I e'1ant.1Ly.

open :aVy that yntel .al,,tt?

-.- ff'~zonspn: Yds, sir.

~. Jr~s'n: And the cf.fcers do not]Mne to.hards

ciosIr.L them~?
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:Tr1 ;.nsn: And y--u arA oth-~r pollae officers

are fort-dcien to moliest theor In any way?

! :r*~ronson: !s, sir.

:!r, Coorer: You rmy tha~t men thit have teen arrested

have s.%d, when arete " hAt the lax ;:cii~dn,t do anything

t~o them, because 'vho sh'-riiS' and th, :t tes Attorney,

Schule'ffel. would see that t(tbln& wrts done 01.h them?

_r. 7-31 ronson: Y-is, 0~r; they wuld -ay -UM.-y

w-11 hin "Sn~niaf - th'-Ty sny 'SiahumIs rut "n'ellvillS

noxv; Webb ain't rut%, there,*

.-r. Cct'per: So some o.7 the rocks c-t least the

people hhno o'.!nly vl-2.ate the law Out th~re,* 10 "lr upon

.. cur States Attorne~y as *.he--r friend and always h:rrer

-. .'ndor: *zes, -!r; he 4s -her iend.

"r. (M'oper: 7-ow do yn'u 'row th-:t, fro~r exler~erce?

' r Tdronsc'n: VWell, - onn't 7-r'n 'r >-rrent be-

fore thle (rand niry now,

'!r, Coo~per: Y-u can't F,*t ;,.ose people I all_ aed

by th-1 OranO3. TUry? Tht-y rely ruxror. c ~e7 to st,! ve

tha~pt of' do they?

'R* dr-nson: yes, sir. JThve triel the polA cy

runn rerntedly.

!.r, Coorper: Trow d~d -. ru try tc% g- t he rol~cy man

rp;I nted?

' .ionson: I tok soi'e of :-Is dra:.Ir-~s anm

*I~ t a-aiy znd T sent 1--r uf r r before the (rxnd

Jury. aqnd tkey ffalled to !rd at them.

'?r. Coopter: was $ ~f-lIn ,tttn.7&n~e cr.the

ff.qmmMMM

ia
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11r. dznonson: yes, sir.

Yr. Cnorper: Manaefne h~r~s before the Cran-ftJury?

!-rr. dzionson: Y' s', sir. The Polioy ran no longer

P~o than SaturC'ay neht -

'..Coopei': (7nt-rros'rg) Thqt Saturday bight?

!!r, . TcqnsCon: L~vt Saturlc.ay rIght passed - sent

me ~.C not to have ?n~rth" ne done -'e him.

'Pr, Cooper: Did what?

M~r, 74Jonson: Sent me the paltry sum of $2,00

to jult a~it~tine 4that ha should Zo out of businaea.

IMr, Cooper: rho Idi1d tllqt?

'Mr. Bdxr.son: : F. 'ing, the policy man.

Mfr. Cooper: 2'r. 'riog sent youi what?

Tr i" "-: 2.00 to vi~t aeitating for !im to

leave town, clo~se doan the jVollicy gme

or. ooper: hen did he close do -n?

Pr, drnnson: He closed do.xn, yes, sir. T said

he closed down.

Mr, Cooper: But last Saturday he sent ,rou ^2.00?

"'r, BdoM.oson: Yes, sir

Mr, cop -.r: Under the pro.nise thst he evs oing

to0 close jOM71

* ~1ronsn:70, ,sIr; to Cult aeitatitie for him

to be closed.

!Mr. Cooper: Te tried to brib-. you f or Z42.00 to

St.p keltating?

"r* c~mn~ol: essir.

Co'~er: id Mr. vlr4 losa do- n because of ths

pul 1i ty rtst was 1,eire ,!vn Iwo r.I-sout th-tre?

!fr. 'Adrrnson: I don't trAnk It is. %,osttirday

219

4:

.4
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woring I irforr.ed hirr that I xas going to SprJngfield

to see At'orney Gtneral Srur-;age If he didn't get out

of town.

Mr, Cooper: Yesterday .rning you told him what?

Mr. Ednonson: I told 'ing I was go5ng to Spring*

fiield wo see Attorney Genaral 7 Eruniage, iff he didn't

move that thing Cut of towns that I tXought it was the

ruinatfon to a.y people there; that it was the greatest

gambling scheme that ever was invented in the world,

and that I couldn'tt stand for it.

Mr. Cooper: "here is'z; a reaner, more contemptible

ay of robbing people, is there, ;han the ordinary policy

game?

Mr. dronsoa: T dcn't think there is.

Mr. Cooper: t &ad ea, ... Th re is4 any kind

of a devie that is crookaier than that.

. xdmnson: 'o, sir.

, Cooper: Tha; Rcasn't take any coargage to run

a crookel lob 13Re that, does it?

':r, Wircenson: "o, sir.

Er, Cooper If ar=zis a h Ihay rotbbr, he to

has to take soke changes zo go .ut and rob his ricthe

with a little danger to irsalf; but a policy dealer who

sells these th'nes to lator n mTen, either h5te or black,

- doesn't. run any rist at all abile he has the States

Arorney an' the sheriff on s:ich he can rely?

'7r, EdmI.onson: "'s, sir; he don't have any risk

at all.

!r. Cooper. Do yfu think of any other instance

that Lill shove the cortemipt for the lav out th-re and hog
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these offIcials stand in with the offtenders?

§r. Edmonson: "o. sir; I don't recall any just now,

Mr. Cooper: I thin- you havd testified to enough.

That is all.

(,3r. fRaker: You said those dives were bad.

"r. adv ensn: yes, s ir.

Mr. Ra er: That do you rean by "dive?"

'cr. iEr'mnson: A Carblin &are. here they shoot

nickels; where these nickel games are raging. That we

call the di7es. Some times there is a crap game.

Mr Johns-n: If they shirt for a nickel, that is

a dive; and If th-y Shoot for a good many dollars, then

it be' omres a rIllionainTs club? (Laurhter).

Mr. Edmonson: "o, sir; not the millionatwfs

club; not from :Lt 7 learn - :ust from hearsay - it takes

hundreds of thousands of dollars to go !n to the millionai-e

club dovn there. You musan'; have less than 100. anyway,

so they tell .Le.

Mr. Raer: Well, !n these saloons, abnut how

many of them are there?

'r, E -nson: Te have ten saloons in our town,

!r. HR-er: About hhat is the population?

Mr. ivdmnson: Thi populaLion Is between 1500 and

5000.

.or' Raker: Row any colored people?

Mr. Rdmonson: Well, to Live jou an estimate, so

only have 83 White folkS there.

"r, -ejr: Now y1u say that In these saloons

there .,as dancing as you have .3escribd It?
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220-l Ir. Zdmoneon: Yes air.

iir. Raker: How late has thetdainon occurred?

Mr. Eamonson: You mean recently?

ar. Raker: Yes.

;4r. Simonson. Danaig hasAoccurred now for about six

months.

1r. Raker: Do the women still &o in these saloons?

jir. Szmonsan: They don't zo in the saloons, but they

the; all have restauranto now, nearly on the same order.

A. Raker: Just tell us about that. They have changed

from the saloon to the restaurant?

ir. edmonson: Yes air.

1r. Aker: And white ,n ran the restaurant, or colored

men?

Mr. Edmonson; Colored ,.en ran the resturant.

Zr. Raker: And they gather in the restaurant?

Ur. Euanson: Yes air.

jir. Raker: And do the performance tbt they used to do in

the saloon?

Ur. Edmonson; 1o, not as vulgar in the restaurants now

as it was in the saloons, but they dance in the restaurants.

lur. Raker: Do the white men and colored women dance in the

restaurants too?

Ur. Edmonson: No air; I have succeeded in breaking that up.

Lr. Raker: 1ell, are there people, white women or colored

women, coming from other placear

Ur. Edmonson: 7ell, they come.

Mlr. Raker: To Brooklyn an tay over nitht and then
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leave?
ar. Sao'"on: Yes air.

;:r. Raker: A good many of them?

ar. edmucson: Yea ir; quite a great number coming

anl staying all night and leaving the next morning.

ir. Ra:er: How do they come? By machine?

Ur . Eda-aon: Sometimes they come in a machine. and

again on the street car.

. r. 3aker: Do they come from ;Zissouri across the

bridge?

Ur. Edmomson: nell, there Is a bunch of towns around

here, and they come from all around, Alton, Edwardaville,

St. Louis, East St. Louis, ani up as far as Godfrey.

i.r. Raker: How mcany do you suppose have been there at

one time, that don't live there?

2r. Edmorson: Oh, I guess 1500 or 2000.

Mr. Raker: "ell now, these restaurants, do they per-

mit any drinking in their places of business?

iar. Edmonson: Yes sir; that is why they started the

restaurants. The women aren't allowed in the wine rooms

there now.

LMr. Raker: And now they run the saloon and have a

license for it, and the men go in there ?

Er. 3dmonson: Yes air.

Kr. Raker: And carry on all kinds of things, where

thugs and cut-throats and everybody else congregates?

2r. Edmonson: Yes air.

Mr. Raker: And then the restaurant has been establiab-
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ed by which there is a door entering into the saloon?

Mr. Edmonson: Yes air, there is a space between the

restaurant and the saloon. The houses are built aide by

side. They come out of the restaurant and go into the

front door of the saloon and get drinks, and bring them

back into the restaurant..

Mr. Raker: So the women are furnished the drinks in

the restaurant?

Mr. Edmonson: Yes air.

Mr. Raker: By the waiters going either to the back

door or to the front door?

Mr. Edmonson: Yes air.

Mr. Raker: Do they have a back door too?

Mr. dmonson: Yes sir; they go to either door.
And

.r. Raker:/These women are furnished drinks, in-

toxicating drinks?

;ir. Mdmonson: From the saloon, yes air.

Mr. Raker: Is that practically the condition of all

the restaurants connected with the saloons?

Mr. ;dmonson: Yes air; all but one.

Mr. Raker: And the restaurants have no license?

Mr. Padmonson: They have to have a restaurant license.

Mr. Raker: But no -license to sell liquor?

Mr. Edmonson: No air.

Mr. Raker: "To license to drink liquor on their premises?

Mr. Edmonson: ho air.

Mr. Raker: It requires a license, don't it?

Mr. Edmoneon: Yes air.
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Xr. Raker: Have they been running up to date?

Mr. Edmonson: Yes air; running right now.

:r. Raker: They are running right along now?

Zr. "dmonson: Yes air.

221- *r. Raker: Pretty well patronized, are they?

'!r. Edmonson: Yes air; largely so.

Zr. Raker: Did you ever see any men or women intoxicated

in these restaurants?

1:r. Edmoreon: "o air; I have not.

Yr. Raker: 'ell, if there is drinking in there, there

must be more or less intoxication. They don't get boister.

ously drank as they used to?

Xr. Edmonson: No, they don't get boisterously drunk as

they once did.

1r. Raker: Still they get just mellow drunk?

=r. 3dmonson: Yes air. They don't run it as high as

they did about six months ago. They fear the attorney general

now somewhat.

.. r. Raker: But this restaurant feature is a new one started

since the attorney general got after them on the others?

iZr. 3dmonson: Yes air.

Mr. Raker: They are starting up a new line of business

and a new way of getting whisky to the women?

Lr. Edmonson: I have heard the mayor say it was !r.

Schaumlerfel's instruction to start this restaurant.

!:r. Raker: How is that?

r. Edmonson: I heard the mayor say it was "Schaum's*

instructions to start the restaurants.
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Zr. Raker: That is the state's attorney?

:r. Edmonson: Yes air.

!Zr. Raker; Now let's be frank about it---and that's

the only way to be---and we have got to use language to

convey it. There are rooms above these restaurants, aren't

there?

Mr. Edmonson: Do air.

Kr. Raker; Above the saloons?

;Ir. Edmonson: Rooms above the saloons.

Mr. Raker: '"here do the men and women go to meet?

Ur. Edmonson: Tell, I couldn't tell you to save my

life.

r. Raker: They do though, don't they? You are sat-

isfied of that?

Xr. Sdmonson: No, I don't think they do. Since the

riot every available place there is rented to some families.

Before the riot I could say so, but since the riot every

place has been rented to some families.

Zr. Johnson: Colored families?

4r. 3doonson: Yes air.

Zr. Raker: here do they practice prostitution in

Brooklyn?

Lr. Samonson- A ell, just right in the houses, is all

that I can say. I couldn't say otherwise. 7e have a large

number of people there living in adultery.

M1r. aker: You have?

Lr. Edmonson: A large number of them.

Xr. Raker: "ell, who runs these restaurants? Could
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you name them?

-. Edmonson: Jamieson rune one.

Lir. Raker: "ow start up at the head of the.town like

you did with the saloons, and give the names of the rea-

taurant keepers.

Mr. Edmonson: Rucker is the first restaurant deeper.

Mr. Raker: And what is his first name?

Mr. Edmonson: Isaac, I think.

Mr. Raker: here is his place of business?

Mr. .Edmonson: Connected with Hammond Ashley's place,

at the corner of fifth and Madison.

Mr. Raker: In Brooklyn?

Mr. Ednonson: Yes sir;

Mr. Raker: Now go to the next one.

Mr. Edmonson: The next restaurant I don't know.

Mr. Rlaker: Now juast before you rass that---he is not

the man thett runs the saloon?

rS. dnonson: Ashley rur.s the saloon.

Mr. Raker: And Rucker runs the restaurant?

Mr. Edmonson: Yes air.

Mr. Raker: As you have designated?

r. dmonson: Yes airs

Mr. Raker: And as the saloons are run, with the

separation of the restaurant from the saloon, the running

of the restaurant as it is now, that was done on the advice

of ::r. Schaumleffel, the state's attorney?

Mr. Edmonson: Yes air.

ar. Johnsn: These restaurants have licenses to sell
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liqor?

Kr. Edmonson: No air.

Mr. 3aker: Now go on to the next one.

Zr. Zdmonson: The next one is rood's salmon. I don't

knoN who runs that. I can't recall the name, any more than

the woman is known by "Shorty".

;r. laker: ".'here is that located?

4r. Edmonson: It is in the rear of '"ood's saloon.

1r. Raker: Uell,, give the street.

Zr. Edmonson: It is on -ifth street and zadison.

;r. Raker: Do those restaurants ran night and day?

1r. Edmonson; Yes sir.

1r. Raker: And then the next one?

:r. Mdmonson: The next one is rs. Sarab '1ells

restaurant.

1r. Raker: Is she a single woman or married?

Zr. amonson: She is a married lady.

Zr. Jobnsan: A white woman, or a black woman?

:r. Edmonson: Colored.

Zr. Raker: And where is her place of business?

:r. -dmonson: She is in the middle of the block on

Zadison.-

1r. Raker: Give as the next one?

Mr. Edmonson: The next is run by the cbief of police,

Anthony Steed.

14r. Johnson: Is he white or black?

Zr. Sdmonson: Ee's black.

Zr. Raker: Ah where is thrt located?

Zr. dmonson: That is on Fourth.
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lfr. Johnson: Do they sell whisky inht place---drinks?

Lr. Edmonson: I couldn't say. It 1sb*~een rumored that

j he sold-*thisky. I couldn 't say that be att there. I never

seen any in there. I never seen anyone Extin6 in there.

' K~r. Johnson: Did you ever see any ttty drinks,

going in and out of there?

ir. Edmonson: 11o sir; it was reporteS to re by the

saloon keepers last Sunday night a week as when I went

on duty---I notified them that they couln't open at 12

o'clock any more, thrt they would have te ~ait until five

o'clock in the morning. 2hey usually cn a-t 12 o'clock,

I says, "this is orders from~ the cbief, atlemen," and

they said, "well, the chief has been BIown there selling

whisky all day nor:, and he wants us to unit until five

o 'clock in the morning so he can finish y.* -

12r. Johnson: "'bet is his naee

Lr. Zdmnonson: Anthon~y Steed.

-. Ilaker: 11: vafter you pass Anthor;-"a place, who is

the next-one~?

::. .Simonson: 2hen ase come to Jiesra

.r. Ja':er : '"ho runs thet?

~r. Timonson: Jimaerson runs the nest restaurant,

connected with West's.

:r. Raker: That is his first name?

i.:. Edmonson: I don't know :hat Jicesz'~ firat name is

~r. iRaker; Is he white or black?

~r. Edmonson: Colore..

::. Jh':'r: ":hore is it located

Rm
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Zr. dmonson: It is on the look Road in Zadison.

-r. Riker. 2ock Road and adison?

ir. 30monson: Yes sir. But they are prejudiced to

this restaurant sor..newhat. They won't let tbe serve

Irin.a in t-is restaurant. I Ion't why. They serve them

in the rest* but1 they won't let theo serve in there. Tbay

have recently cut Jimerson out and won't serve no drinks.

I don't o :by, but they stopped him from serving drinks.

11r. Johnson. That ,ievns then thrt if the "isop

Jii.:eraon, they camn atop the others, doesn't it?

Zr. - 1anson: It looks to me so.

:r. Johnson: "ell, if they would give you orders to

stop the others, do you think you could stop them?

ir. :onson: Yes sir.

* .ir. -R!:er: And the next one?

r. drionson: Tell, thrt is all of the restaurants.

"r. lter. Are any of these restaurants being rurn by

white people?

iLr. monson: 11o sir.

Kr. Rcr 41hey have colored girls, waitresses, in

these restaurants?

Mr. Edmonson: Yes air.

Lr. eaker; Tho goes from the restaurant to the saloon

to -et the 3rinka, the whisky? How do they do itt

&r. Edmonson; We have t ;lrge number of Louncers that

lays around bach place.

Mr. laker. Just tell us how they do it? -ow let's

tak:e u lRuc3er's place of busiress---and what is the name

W.
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of the saloon adjoining him?

t. idmonson: Ashley's. You -o in and set down at a

table, you and a lady. and say you want a drink. You firstI 40
buys a drink, and then if there is beancersitting there, you

tell him what you want, if you wart an Orphan Boy, or

Falstaff, or Budweiser, you just tell the waiter and be will

-o out and bring it in to you.

Zir. Johnson: "hat is an Orphan Boy?

jir. dmonson: It is a kind of a drink, I think they

call it.

Lr. Cooper: rhat is a "Bouncer"?

11r. Edmonson: A fellow that lays around a saloon and

just lives on driks.

lr. Raker: A pirnp; that's what his business is. isn't

it?

Mr. Emonson; Yeop3 sir.

;4r. ivker: Of the worst type.

iir. Zdmonson: Yes sir.
if

1r. Raker; Comiit any crime/necessary?

!r. Edmonsor.: Yes air; that's what he is there for.

;4r. Raker: Comit perjury as quick as he would take a

drink?

Lir. dmonson: Sure.

. Raker: Swear away a man's life and reputation and

liberty without hesitation or effort?

Mr. 3dmonsor; Sure he would.

Ur. Raker: That's what they hire him for.

M. monsor.: Yes air.
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1;r. Raker: He gets plenty of free booze and a little

money every now and then?

lr. Edmonson: Yea air.

Kr. Raker: There are lots of them hanging around these

places, aren't there?

Mr. 1dmonson: Yes air.

Mr. Raker: Tough characters?

11r. Edmonson; Yes air; They have threatened my life now

for arresting these thieves and these car-breakers.

Lr. Raker; How is that?

;4r. Ldmonson: My life has been threatened by that gang

now because I arrested several of the car-breakers, breaking

into box cars and stealing goods.

1r. Raker: The rourder of the saloon, or bouncer, has

threatened your life because you arrested the men who vere

breaking into cars and stealing flour and meal and things

out of the cars ?

Sr. Edmonrson: Yes air.

11r. Raker: 'ell, that would show to you that the saloon

keeper is pretty close up to the bouncer, wouldn't it?

- r. Edmonson: I don't .mow. It is pretty dark in my

town.

Mr. Raker; '"ell, let's connect those two fellows. They

must be closely connected, aren't they, as you observed them?

I am asking you from your observation of the relation of the

bouncer and the saloon man, the man thrt runs the saloon and

the bartender.

Mr. Edmonson: Yes air.
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don't it, these conditions?

I
224-IN

;r. Raker: That is about the relation they occupy,

isn'It it?

13r. Edmonson; Yes sir; but it is a little different in

our town.

!Jr. Raker: 'Tell, just exrlein that. Just how is it in

your town?

;r. Edmonson: You can't do anything with these fellows

except getting the chief of police to move.

=r. Johnson: He moves very slowly, doesn't he?

:r. Sdmonson: Yes sir; it is impossible to do anything

in thet place except the chief of police moves.

1r. Raker: 'ell now, I want to know how the colored

waitresses are waiting on these restaurants get the whisky

from the saloon, so thFt tk it may be drunk in the restau-

rants.

Mr. Edmonson: They just go to the door and knock on the

saloon door, and the bartender will come to the door sad get

the order and pass it out to her.

r. Raker: And then she takes it back into the restaurant?

:r. Edmonson: Yes air.

1;r. Raker: Then it is really sold and drank on the pro-

mises in the restaurant?

ir. Edmonson: Yes air.

1r. Raker: withoutt any license?

Ur. *dmonson: Yes air.

Kr. Raker: This leaves your people in pretty bad shape,
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Ir. Edmonson; Yes air; very bad., horrible.

aR. Baker; And you findAa white man, the state's attorney,

adviseS thrt these things continue?

Zr. Edmonson: That is what I learned.

. Raker; It don't give your people much chance or op.

portuzity to do anything. does it?

Er. Edmonson: 7hy no, no sir. T-o haven't any. That town

is overran with thugs.

Mr. Raker: That's all.

Zr. Cooper: You said you beard a man on the Board say

sonething about Schaumleffel. -hat did you mean?

Ur. Sdmonson: He said---thrt was the mayor, or any of

the me= there in Brooklyn that knew about it would tell you---

"that's all right; got to Bellville;'Schaum' is down at Bell-

ville now."

EZr. Cooper: 'That Board did you mean?

Ir. Edmonson: I mean the village board.

Zr. Cooper: The rayor and members of the village board

said, 1 all right, go to Belleville and'prosecute if you want

to; Shhaumleffel will tend to the prosecution?"

c. Eimonson: Yes air.

Ur. Cooper: That meant that they were all right?

irr. Edmonson: Yes air.

xr. "ooper: That's all.

,r. Foster; How long has this '"Zolicy King" been operat-

in in Brooklyn?

;r. Edmonson: "ell, he has been operttinC there about

eighteen months.
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Mr. Poster; "bere did he come from?

Ur. Edmonson: He come from here, out of East St. Louis.

Mr. Foster: 71as he operating the sane thing here?

;;r. Edmonson: Yea sit

ILr. Foster: hy did be leave here, do you know?

Mr. Edmonson; The officials got after him, I think, down

heree

Mr. Foster: So be went to Brooklyn?

4r. Edmonson: Yes air.

Mr. Foster: '"here did he come from to East St. Louis; do

you know?

1r. Edmonson: I knew him when he came from iMemphis.

14r. Foster: Did he operate the same business down there,

or do you know?

;jr. Edmonson: Down in Memphis?

Mr. Foster: Yes air.

:r. Edmonson: Yes air. They say he said thrt is all he

done all his life. He says he never worked a day in his life.

Zr. Foster: "ho brought hin up here? How did be come?

r. Edmonson: I don't know, sir how come him here. The

first I beard of him he was down in East St. Louis working.

Then he came to Brooklyn and stayed there several months, and

the attorney general got after the saloons there, being wide

open, and just the day before the injunction come for the

saloon that the "PolicyAg" was being run in, he moves

out on the Friday night, and the saloon was closed on Satur*

day, that was the 16th of lest June.

r. Foster: ell, King has been back in Brooklyn now
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I about two months operating his policy game?

Mr. Edmonson: Yes air; and be got out there, got a lease

on Fourth street for three years.

Mr. Foster: And was induction served on him to stop

operating?

Mre. Edaonson: No air, he moved out before the injunction

got there.

Mr. Poster: He quit before; so there wasn't any injune-

88-4 tion served?

They didn't serve any injunction on him?

11r. Edmonson: Yes air; he loaded up everything and moved

out; moved back down here.
Then

Mr. Foster:/Re moved back out there?

Xr. Ednonson: Yes air.

Mr. Poster: And opened up a short time ago?

Ar. Edmonson: Yes sir. He seemed to keep his work kind

of on wheels, that he can get in and out so very quick that

he has never been caught.

* Mr. Cooper: Thom do you think notifies him that they are

going to get out an injunction?

Xr. Edmonson: To be frank with you, I think it must come

through the BelbWille authorities.

Mr. Johnson; Tho would it come from in Bel]rille, if it

came from there?

1r. Edmonson: It would come from the sheriff or the

state's attorney, one---or 1r. Steckenberg, the village

attorney in Brooklyn. I don't know who notifies him, but be

has always had word, and always manages to get out of the way.

swoom
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1r. Poster: He is gone before they get around to serve

an injunction on him?

Xr. Edmonsn: Yes air.

Xr. Jobson: Ion t it true that this man Policy zing left

East St. Louis and went up to Brooklyn immediately after the

riot, when all the coloredAleft East St. Louis, and there

wasn't enough of them hemo run.his policy shop-with? IsA
that the case?

2r. Edmonson: I couldn't answer that directly, but in-

directly it was true.

Xr. Foster: So, as r. Johnson says, the colored people

were ran out of here after the riot ar. it wasn't profitable

to operate a policy game here.

Lr. Johnson: It is the coicred people almost exclusively

who patronize the policy shop, isn't it?

Lr. Edmonson: Ee has a large patronage of the white,

eapeciall- in Venice. They have writers co through Terice

and brin- them doan from there. He has ten or twelve that

do nothing but write. They tell me hea psirthem M2centl J>.
. . Odollar

/to write. He has .drawingstwice a day, At nine o'lclct in the

morning and sometimes two o'clock in the afternoon, and nine

o'clock at night.

r. Cooper: Are these agents white or black?

Zr. admor.son: One is white anc' the rest are colored.

11r. Cooper: These agents have tol? you their commission?

. 'dmonson: Yes sir.

r. Foster: That is 255, for each ore they write up!

'r. Edmonson: Twenty-five cents on the dollar. One man
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by the name of Leloy told me he made as high as nine dollars

a day writing policy..

ir. Foster: A colored man?

:r. Edmonson: Yes air.

Mr. Raker: Through what means was this two dollars of-

fered to you <eep still about his business?

Mr. Edmonson: He told me to let him run; to quit agitating.

Mr. Raker: Did jax he do this himself?

Mr. Edmonson; 1'o, he sent it to me by another party, a

friend of his tbat come to me.

Mr. Raker: Tho was the other party?

Mr. Edmonson: ammor. .AhiPT4. - -

Mr. Raker: A white man?

Mr. Edmonson: No air; .lammonC Ashhrdia a colored, a very

close friend of mine, and he thought he couli work up to me

through Emmand.

Mr. Raker:.ALE you ',ere to get the mnificent sum of

two dollars?

Lr. Edmonson; Yes air.

Mr. Johnson. You may stand aside.

STATEENT OP J. J. 0ZU, 616 .orth Seventh St.,
East St. Louis, Illinois.

The witness was sworn by Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson: Please give the stenographer your full name.

Mr. Kane: Jerre J. Kane.

;Mr. Johnson; "here do you live?

Mr. Kane: At 618 orth Seventh St., East St. Louis, Ill.

Mr. Johnson: -"hat is your occupation?
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Zr. Zane: I am collector and city salesman for the

7agner 3rewery of Granite City, a branch of the Independent

Breweries Company.

r. Poster. Xr. Zne, how long have ;oa lived in East

St. LauiaT?

:Lr. :une. All my life, 48 years.

!Zr. Foster: ere you born and raised here?

Zane: I was born and raised here, yes air.

:r. Poster: You are well acquainted witb the city?

r. ane: Tell, I believe I am.

:Zr. Foster: You know a good any people here?

!Zr. Zane: A great many.

;Zr. Foster: You have known a good rany of these colored

people that lived here many years back?

Zr. Zane: A great many of them, yes.

1r. Foster: You knew a great many of them?

r. Zane: Oh yes.

cr. Foster: Have you observed in the last year or two

mEEF of them coming to the city?

Xr. Zane: Yes, the colored population of East 3t. Louis

- has irnreased very considerable along in 1916.

Zr. Foster: About what time?

Zr. Zane: 7ell, they started coming in, I would say

there in the spring, and went along all through the summer

and in the fall there; and this year, 1917. also until the

ti::e of the riot took place on July 2nd.

Kr. Poster: hot so many of them have come here since
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the riot of July 2nd, or ay 28.

Ar. Kane: There were imnmense crowds came in just before

the riots in those months, April, May and June. You could

find them streaming in all the time.

Mr. Poster: Even after the riot of the 28th of May they

cameT

r. Kane: tell, that didn't interfere with them.

Mr. Poster: That didn't interfere with their coming?

r. Kane: No, thr-t was only a minor fracas down there on

Broadway.

Py. Poster: Did you talk with these colored people that

cane in here?

1r. Zane; No, I did not.

Mr. Poster: Then you don't know anything about how they

were brought in here?

Mr. Zane: Tell, the impression that I formed was that

the increased industrial activity in the north, in these

cities, manufacturing cities, mz was the inducement to the

colored man to migrate from the south; then some of them were

brought in here, I judge, on account of glowing advertisements

in southern rarera, of course showing a demand for labor in

the north. That was possibly inserted by some of the employ-

ers of labor in order to make 4 for the shortage that was appareir

%Ca t the time.

r. Poster: Did you see those advertisements, that were

inserted in the southern papers, ;r. Kane?

Mr. Kene: ell, I didn't see any of the advertisements

any more than hearing them talked of, and then I believe I
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was shown or given a couple of clippings. :r. Zerr bad them,

and they were---I told !Zr. Zerr the name of a gentleman who

227-Il bad them, and I never did see them. I believe he showed them

to me once on the street.

:r. Foster; Clippings about what?

1r. Zane: Clippings, I think, taken from a rew Orleans

paper.

Pr. Poster : You knew, of course, that there had Veen

disturbances in these industries here among the employer and

employee?

Mr. Kane: Oh yes, there was two of them in 1916. There

was some differences between the employers and employees at

the packing houses. Tat was three large packirm- establish.

ments here, Swift. Armour and relson-Lorris. And after some

time---th-t is in the controversy between the heads of the

departments up there and the heads of the institutions---

Why it seems the men all walked out of those plants as one

can, along about July, 116; and efforts were made, beaded

by r. Conway, of Armour and Company, to induce them to come

back, and they would undertake to mediate or adjust the dif-

ferences that induced them to go out; promising to, as the

=en reported at that time in the conversations that I have

heard, an- those reports in some of their meetings or as-

semblages, that they would entertain or receive their

grievance committees and undertake to adjust the wages.

There was a difference of wages. They were paying, I be-

lieve 16-11/ cents an hour; $1.65 a day for ten hours; and

the packing house heads came out in the rarers---Zr. Conway

....... am e.........
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and 1Mr. Hunter appeared to be the spokeamen---and in inter.

views said or stated that there was a lot of work in the

packing houses that white men couldn't do, and that that
given

was one of the reasons that colored men were/ix employment

in the institutions. But of course that was only apparently

to cover on the surface of the affair. The men had walked

out of the institutions and they were determined to get ri

of them; or, in other words endeavor to use the black Man.

who appeared to be very much in evidence at that time, to

bring the white man to his senses. In other words, to do

away with them in the institutions.

. r. Poster: How would they do that?

Mr. Zone: 'ell, the packing houses for years have been

strongly opposed to the introduction of any organization of

labor of any kind within the walls of the institution, and

they are one of the great industries that has successfully

beat down organized labor; and they do that by throttling

the attempts at organizing in the start, and they are able

to do that for the reason that thqy have in their employ

a number of men that they pay a standard wage to. In other

words, we were paid , for example, a hundred dollars a

month, twenty-five dollars or thirty dollars a week, full

pay---that is, pay them full time, work or play. And of

course by giving them gool treatment and good wages they

take them into their confidence and they rely upon them to

- seeAthat there is no organization of any kind going on; and

and if there is, to post them. some of the men that are
I



employed by some of the packing institutions now are men that

have went out on the strikes there some years ago, and after

striving along through the country at different kinds of em-

228-N ployments, finally drifted back into the pecking houses, and

I believe were disciplined, as they cal1 it. In other words,

they were more liable and more capable to go along a right

line and not offer any trouble along the lines of agitation

or otherwise.

But the packing houses had all of the work and the

greatest number---that is, nearly all of the employees in

the packing houses---of course there is others in there too,

Americans and 3ermans; but the Poles and Lithuanians and
those

Hungarians and/pro-Aryans, those various types from the

central part of Europe, they fill up the packing houses..

well, you will find possibly---you will find a few Greeks

and some Armenians and ones like that. They have been

doing the work in the packing houses for several years.

They took the places of the other en who went out on

strikesyears ago, and were naturally let into the institu-

tion in order to remove the objectionable element, aren iho
possibly

from time to time/came forward with a grievance. They

finally realized that they were workiing for too small a

wage. It was brought home to them especially on account

of the high price of things in order to live, and conversing

in a tongue that was entirely foreign to the system of

esrionage that the packing houses have held, whilo they

were able to---in other words, to form a sort of a complete

system of masonry between them. In other words, they
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were not being treated right, and there

,in of solidarity between them, because

part of' Europe. There by rabbing elbows

aericans working, end other people---or

bly their own race or their own people

Industrial establishments, comparing notes,

t these men were Cettine awamy more wages;

ay more pay, in better ways, an? they

were working for a miserable pittance,

le d it, utfl as one mcn they all come

a 1910. In Coing to them the -ad-king

ed to the:a to come back, through inter-

gh others who might be able to convey

heir own tone, to core back, and that

e the -cy as Jjust the differences

adjusted between the heads of the

he eiilo.ees. And they went back, a

but it was: . only a ruse or a plan

for the reason that they determined to

the men who were prominent in the

tire to tie this fellow woull be

lloi waouldl be rorred, and when he

ason, as I underotcnd it, he w-ould

account of the unsettled conditions,
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titution, cnd we vwilli have to lay

me; but of course when work picks

uin .ets back into its normal channel,
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.hy we pill possibly be atle to put you back at your old

place. " But a great nany of them never got back, and

from the time they use! to show- up at the packing houe

Cates---they have those institutions fenced in, where the

men ring in aOnd ring out, anI standirC at that gate would

ossibly be fifteen cr twenty or twenty-five or thirty whites

ha, and about the same number of blacks, naturally, seek-

in erplcymtent; and the bosses or the fellow thrt possibly
some of the

wiouldbe short/assaxt men in his department organizations,

woule- Co down to the -ate, upon iszZa±an instructions

possibly of some of the assistant superintendents or the

fellow Just above hir and down there at that gate select

three or four or five or six or eight men---whatever he

iAht need in his depart.ent---and after the strike in

1916 invariably all the time they would pick black men

and let the white mer stand there. This commenced to

be talked about ,to4I' increased/volume until finally

the forces began to believe that the black men who were

in the town in great nuIbers were being used to do away

with the white labor in the packing houses; and some of

the divisions in there where they formerly employed

eighteen to twenty-two and twenty-five were ., where

there used to be two or three black men, the completion

was entirely reversed, aind they e.'ployeighteen or twenty

black men and two or three white men.

That smassas seemed to be one of the arises that

helped to create or arouse a sort of racial hostility

between the whites and the blacks.
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r. Foster: Iwas to ask you if that conaditon

seemed to exist at other plants where they have had be&

any difficulty with their men?

14r. Kane: rell, there was a walk-out in 1916, in

the Aluminum Ore Company, but the differences were ad-

Justed right away. I never did know what they were. Of

course there were differences between employer end en-

rloyee, but at that tine ::. iRuditill, who is one of

the active superintendentsthere, was a candidate on

one of the political tickets for levee commissioner;

and while I have no knowledge at all, only assumption

on my rart, I felt that the incediate or quick adjust-

ment of the differences or a pare t differezces that

existed at the time was done largely for the purpose

of stimulating or aiding the candidacy of Zr. Ruditell

cnd not retardir it. for the reason that if the dif-

ferencea were continued to .o on, that possibly might

cause hin some trouble in the election. But there

were apparently adjusted and continued all right at

the Aluminum Cre Company until April, 1917.

Mr. Johnson; How lone was that after the election?

2r. Xane: This first strike?

Yr. Johnson: o, how lone was April, 1917, after

the election?

i r. Kane: The election was in "ovedber, 1916; and

that would be three months to February and four months

to April.

'Zr. Johnson; I meant the election of the levee
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candidate. Re is not elected in Zoverber, is be?

ir. Zane: Yes sir; theyA elected at the general

election in "ovember. This strike was in Gotober---

that is, the walk-out.

Lr. Poss; Vas RudiSell elected?

1 r. Zane: 11o sir; he was defeated. The entire

Democratic ticket was elected at that time, Carolton

and Flynn and harry Kramer.

250-1N ir. Raker: Is he a relative of the judge?
brother to

;4r. Kane: He is a/xxsk8kxwxa the judg-e, he is

01WorA C. Kramer.

.Now you wart me to continue alonG the lines of the

industrial "f*._-er.ces, keep along that way?

Mir. "0ater; That is an important thing to tell us

about that; what effect that might have had as to one

of the causes leading up to the trouble.

Mr.* Kane: ".ell, the strike followed in 1916 at the

Aluminum Cre, but there were some other things that came

along at that time, you know, that helped to augment this

affair, and helped to further widen the breech between

the black/and the white man; and that occurred along

there after the packing house strike In July. 1916---

carried along there in the summer, and it continued

along until the election in the fall, and it created

a great deal of bitterness, which ==x should possibly

never have started and could have been eliminated

entirely had not selfish motives entirely dominated

some of the men at that time interested in seeking
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office.

Mr. Poster: How was that now, Mr. Kane?

iir. Kane: A fight between the wings of the Republican

party, the country wing and the city fellows at East St.

Louis. of
Yr. Johnson: Then you say "city fellows"st/East St.

Louis, do you mean that as another wing of the Republican

rarty?

14r. Zane: I mean the East St. Louis and of the

Republican party at that time. There was a scramble for

the nomination for state's attorney between Zubert with

Schaumleffel and John L. Flannigan, who had been a member

of the Tast St. Louis board of election commissioners,

but who resigned to make the race in the rrimary of 1916,

the Sertember primary.

!;r. Raker: That is, Shcauxmleffel resigned?

Kr. Kane: Lr. Plannigan. Subsequent to "r. Plannigan's

resignation3 the board of election commissioners met and

under the law, on account of the population in the precincts

being greater than the number allased, they redistricted

the/ city. There wer at that time 43 precincts in the

city, and the board met'47& redistricting they added ten

more, making 53. But in mai this redistricting the board

unfortunately at the time---and it app-ared to be for

political advantage---made all of the precincts largely

inhabited or having a large negro population---made them

even numbered precincts, for this reason: that the law

provides a balance. In other words, the yerty in the
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minority on the board---which at that time and has been

for a number of years, the Democratic party--- is entitled
the

to i majority of judges in the oid numbered precincts; and

the party in the majority in the board, of course is on-

titled to the of judges in the even numbered pre-

cincts.50 this board at that time, without the consideration

of adjoining or contiguous territory or compact territory,

made all of the precincts populated largely by the negroes--.

made them even numbered precincts.

LMr. -oster: You say without the c ontinguous territory?
south of

Mir. Zane: Now for example, suppoang that/;issouri

Avenue would be the second precinct. Supposing that south

of Ilissouri Avenue we would say would be the third precinct.

Then north of Missouri Avenue, following that you would

naturally assume---ard I would---thtt it would be a

231-N "four". If that adjoining territory there was populated

largely by colored folks, they would take advantage of

it and make it an even numbered precinct; but if that

adjoining territory there was populated largely by whites.

that becomes the fifth precinct, and the territory beyond

that, becomes the fourth precinct, populated by negroes;

for this reason, that it would Zive them a majority of

judges in the even numbered precincts, for this and no

other purpose---because thft was demonstrated afterwards

w-en we undertook to roll all of the precir.cts---thrt is

all of the precincts in the c ity---.7ith the view of

gettir.g at the peoples that were legally or rightfully

entitled to vote; not with any purpose of denying any
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man the right to vote. And the reason that indeed us

to do this at that time more than anything else was on

account of the scramble between :r. Schaumleffel amd

Mr. .lannigan. After they had completed this redistrict-

ing, Ur. Flannigan's friends undertook and didhave

conveyances to haul a lot of colored men to the board

of election commissioners and there place them on the

books of registration, so that their votes could be

used by the Republican city machine as against the

county machine that was supposed to be under the in-

fluence and control of the sheriff,Logan I:elom and his

*Vxs candidate for state's attorney, Hubert 2. Chanumleffel.

17e knew that large numbers of colored people were

induced to go to the office and register. A great many

of them we believe we tot entitled to vote, but of course

the law in Illinois provides that every man who applied

to be registered shall be registered, whether a legal

voter or not, and his qualifications passed upon after-

wards. Of course that made no penalty for the registra-

tion, because safeguards are provided, giving you the

right, of course, as I expect you gentlemen are well

aware of, in case you doubt a xxn's right to register

as a legal voter, to challenge him. In this case they

would undertake to qualify them. A feeling of bitter-

ness was aroused by this, which assumed some proportions

and was carried to the fall elections, where colored men

encouraged.or black men..encouraged by appeals and by

the coaching of fellons desirous of having them on the
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registered list, when the registration period came the

organization---now when I say the organization I mean

the Democratic city organization of Fast St. Louia---

we believed it wise---

r. Foss: (Interposing) You were a member of that,

were you?

lir. Zane: I am a member of the Stata Democratio

State Central committee for this congressional district,

and I met with them there.

!Zr. Poss: What position did you say you held? You

are a member of the committee?

Zr. :ne: I am a member of the Democratic State

Commftteo of this 22nd congressional district now, and

hare been since 1912.

:.r. Oliver. Realizing and believing that possibly

the ignorant and inoffensive black man who has apeared

in our midst in great numbers, right be encouraged or

induced to resister; and believing that possibly it was

right .hen white mern asked him to do it, we believe it

a good policy to ..r.dertake to put men---or to put men

into the precinct---tbyt is, the colored precinct---in

other words, in precincts where there was a large colaced

population, with instructions to t'e man not to interfere

232- with the registration of'any =n who applied to be regis-

tered, but to take his name and note his answers, for

this reason: that we had rolled all of those precincts

-nr had taken the names---in other words, we had taken

almost a complete census of the precincts, and :e wanted
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to compare the names with the names that we had taken and

their answers. because we had obtained a lot of information

in the canvass of these precincts from the colared people

themselves bout the time of the arrival of some of the

reople in the precincts, so as to be able to determine

whether or naot they would have right to register and

a right to 7ote. So in line with that, in all of these

even nu-bered yeecincts---there was about possibly ten or

eleven of them---we picked out clean, reputable fellows

and put them into the precincts with the instructions that

I have just saiJ before,to take the names an the ansers

as near as they could. At the first day of registration---

I an a little bit ahead of that, but it Fot out or alreared

to be rumored about that a check was going to be kert on

i11 those who registered, especially negroes, and a lot

of them saia it was unjust; that we were endeavoring to

intimidate and keep the negroe away. I said, "I don't

see why we would intimidate and keep a way a man, m

because there is no intimidation and no force of any kind;

no argzunent or ap1eal; simply going to take his name and

the answers he gives; it is not for the purpose of havIng

the list, but for the purpose of keeping the list clean;

the blbck man is entitled to vote, and tkxiz as his

residence is here, and as he is all right, why there is

no desire on the part of any man to keep him from voting,

becasit.;e is surely entitled to vote as well ao his white

brother." .

"ell, the election board .manifested some opyrition
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to that.

1r. Foster: You mean that if the boarl in the election

district?j r. Zane: I mean thie board of electiz: corcissionera

as it is constituted right now, composed of :r. Rodenberg,

David Zoakley and Pat Plannery. The neas as conve7ed to

us that we had no right to do anything like that, and they

were not goin1 to permit xt. Well, we had sore of the

nen cho claimed to be lawyers to look it up. T:hey said

that they couldn't see any reason why we shouldn't do it,

and they didn't see that the election ccmissioners bad

any ground to convey that opinion to us. So on the first

da- of registration we placed them in those places, and

in a nun'oer of precincts the,. undertoo: to eject them

-ith the aid of the sheriffroffice, and t-;o or three

men were roughly handled. In other words, -e tcld the

ner when the officers waited or notified the that he

w.as under arrest, to Lo willingly; to su-eit, are that

he would be bailed out. And some 'of the sheriff deputies

--- Cr. iellon is the sheriff---aind two or three of the

10115 that I recall, arrested these men, thst is, ap-

parently arrested them---told them they were nder

arrest and took them in a machine that the had, and

after the- got a distance away from the Iolls, after

threatening the f-low *w.ith bodily injurW---

5 >oe side, and then let the

fellows o.

r. Foss; Because they had destro;e1l !is d
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ICr. Kane: 7ell, they di that the first day,and then

they had a meeting, and they called in Judge Lessick of

Belleville.--

!.r. Raker: (interposing) "hom do you. mear by "they"?

ar. Zane: The election commissioners. I mean the

board of election commissioners. And I have been infonned

that the Judge delivered to the board his opinion that we

had no (oght at all in the rolls, and that it was thea.,

duty of the judge of the election in the different pre-

cincts to eject that it case se undertook to secure or

procure any information of any kind. Of courseAdampened

the ardor somewhat of some of the seen who had volunteered

at first to go into the rolls and check; but some of us,

believing that we were right, insisted thct we were doing

nothing out of the way, a that we ha8 a right to go into

those polls; that we weren't undertaking to stuff the lists;

we aere undertaking to clerse the lists maer prevent fraud-

ulent registration if ::e could. -7e weren't interferring

with the egress of ingress of any ron into the polls, and

we believed that we were thoroughly within our rights.

"ell, after that j;-eal was made to the .men, 'they

went back into the polls on the day of the second regis-

tration, and it was un3erstood that should any of them

have any trouble or controversy with the eputy sheriff,

to call up the headquarters, ahich aus at Collinaville

Avenue and St. Louis Avenue---both phones---and we

would endeavor, with men there---or a mechire---to
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furnish relief.

I was in the headquarters---was called to the head-

iuartera---and Judge Thomes, who had charge there---C. B.

Thonas, a lawyer---he said to me: "they have ejected

Earley from the second precinct of the fifth, and they

thrown them out of two or three other preeir.cts, tore

up their paper, and Rudy Burkhart. I believe, was one,

end a young man named John Ashton another.

ell, the second precinct of the fifth was the near-

est to me, so I asked a young .an-there---Dan Palmer---

he had a machine---and who had volunteered the use of

his maobine---I said, "drive me to the second of the

fifth." It was here on St. Louis Avenue between Seven

zr= Bishth,on the south side o: the street, what's the

matter ""'ell," he said "they have ordered me out and

told me if I didn't get out they would put me out, and

I just thonht I would get out." I says, "we will go

on in there and see what's the matter." I went in, and

one of the judges---he appeared to be the responsible

man---I asked bib why they had ordered the checker out

of the polls. Why, he said they had orders from the

president of the board of election comvaissioners.

"ell, I said, "why, you gentlemen under the law have

complete control and supervision of the registration

here. In case of doubt of error or something possibly

niZiht come up that you didn't thoroughly understand,

it niht be well then to seek or teae advice from the
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board; but why do you order this man out." *Tell,"he-uai,

"the chairman of the board of election commissioners says

he bra iot no right in here, and if he didn't go out to

through him out." "Now," I-said,"this man is going to

stay in here." "'ell," he said, "they don't want him in

here. Zhey don't him to tale any notes, any notes of any

answers that are made here." "Well," I said, "he's going

to stay here." I said, "you call-up the president of the

board of election commissioners and tell him to come here

and tell us that we are not going to stay here. Aow it

ought to a:Ieal to you that there isn't any desire or

effort on the part of any man here to molest or inter-

fere with your lists or your registention in any way."

Zr. Johnson: Who is the chairman of the election

board?

cane: Charles Rodenberg. "Well," he says, "all

we kno is that they called us all in and theft i--ge and

election clerks, and Cave is instructions that we must

permit no one in here; that we run this." I said,"of

course you are running it, but at the same time any

citizen, now, " I said---and I turned around to my

fella serving there and endeavored to get the section

of the law stating that any citizen had a right under

the law if he deemed that there was some irregularit;es

indualed in, that he had a right for his own satisfation

to Obee9 up.

z. Cooper: Youxidea was that the registration list

was a riblic list, in which all the people were interested?

amaP

7.
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.r. Johnson: Ask who to come up?

14r. Zane; The president of the board of election

. commissioners.

;,-r. Johnson: :,r. "Rodenberg?

. Mr. Zhne: Yes sir. tell be said he didn't have

time, and commenced to tremble around there; and the man

stayed in there and checked up. I said, "iurley", I said

to him, "you stay here and tare the names of every colored

man that comes in here---and white men too, if you want

to, but take the names of all the colored men with their

answers." I said, "we will file this list, and there

isn't anybody going to put us out of here."

tell, that created a great deal of ill feeling.

Of course, the black man, as you can readily see, was

the inoffensive victim. It came along to the election

in November, and of course the feeling continued, and

of course I guess finally died off a little bit.
stayed

Mr. Raker: 'ell, you satsx thete that Mha7 day and

got your list all right? Your agents stayed at the

precincts and got the lists?

A mm
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Sr. Zane: I felt so. He said he didn't care about

thE t at all; and that they had been all called in ant

. instructed that that tea what they had to do, and that

was what they must do. I said, "sometimes you know

you can get instructions like thrt, butjay to yoa,

that those instructions,they aro not right; they are

out of vll reason." And I said, "ask hi to come up

here."
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235-D iLr. Zane: Some of the precinots they were ejected, but

some would go back. Burkhart wouldn't go back. He was

afraid. They took him out and pitched him out of the

automobile, tore up his list, and we felt there was no

use going in with an incomplete list, and we would do

the best we could with the census we had taken, and

eliminate the list or forget it.

So we had a list of 217 names---something along

over 700---with data, the residence, address, and witb

the time, as we believed, that we wore able to secure

from the best information obtainable at the time, that

we believed that we had secured pskzzaax sufficient

data to show that this list of 717 men, if their names

appeared on the public register, that they were not

entitled to vote. And we had a meeting of the comittee---

I believe John H. Storey as one of them---the chairman

of the committee----to interview the election comAissioners

and tind out in what way or how they were going to---

how they would receive this list of 644, as We

termed them. "ell, they said they were going to have a

meeting---they didn't give any particular tie---I don't

recall that they did, because I know that they kept us
as to

on the anxious seat/ast whether or not we were goine to

be able to e e as the law provided. Finally

they had the information conveyed to us that they were

ready and would take affidavits. But they notified ue---

their notice came too late, and then they said that they

MM
E
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wouldn't accept an affidavit from only man for five

voters who were suspected. 7ith 717 names, of course

that forced us to Let in the neighborhood of 140

fellows to swear. But notwithstanding that, we got

a number of 631xatura machines and by hard work

managed to get men, and then they said that these

affidavits---this was the peculir part of it---that

these affidavits as sworn to by these different in-

dividuals o? various individuals, should be filed

by the fellow in person at the board of election

commissioners. This required and necessitated men

wh6 swore to this information to lay off and leave

their places of work, a great many of them, and go to

the comiAssioners' office to file the affidavit as

they had required---or as the law gave us the right

to do.

So then it was up to them to set a ti:e for a

hearing. -e thought that we ought to be represented

there in a legal way, and 'r. C. B. Thores, who had

acted up at the headquarters, and -r. Gustinr who was assistant

state's attorney at the time under Charles 'ebb, who was

then state's attorney, here---in other words, agreed

rather---or offered, I guess is a better term---to

handle the =atter before the election comisatoners

and present it in the proper light. Of course that

required them---in other words, they were compelled
tuoapected

to brin, in these ,.n who were /af&*,t--1n other words

WDW=~
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whose right to register tine vote was suarected. Out of

that 717, or 727 -synaged to bring in, by a lot of

hard work, *about 235 men who were qualified. They

were the fellows who were brought in by thp lieutenants

and aids of the organization, but I judge they were all

right. 3ut that left the difference between "35 and 717

o237-1 that should have been taken off for the reason that the

suspects hadn't complied with the law. These lawyers

can better testify, I judge,---but at any rate they

didn't strike anybody off, and on election day in these

precincts these workers,voluntecrs or otherwise, who

had lists of nen that weren't entitled to vote, saw

these men show up and vote, tender their vote, and of

course VWanumber of these mien in a number of these

precincts were farrished with a list of s:en to

challenge, -.hose ra'es should have been underscored.

There as no n:.:cs u r.:erscored on the public register,

sad the fellow, of course, under instructions showed

up, was cbeller.ge , vr." he vote6, for tho reason that

the judges at a reat vny of the precincts offered

as a reason that the challenge ass refused or rejected

.hon &sted for a reasonr, cause the groxuins were not

Ce..2c sufficient. : t. the; said they had rmade a

numiler of ttllenes. e11, ;:ou cafnl see that that

courSe a.s foll.:07,rct by accident but y design

for the reasur. th-t the safeguar Tlhced by the lux

V7i~ea t2.t 0 ec r.:svote is prestionedl or



challenged, he must undertak:e to substantiate or Qualify

HIs richt to vote wit'b an affidavit.

Ur.Raker. The affirmative is on the r.an who is challenged.

1r. Kane: Ycsair; you can see the connecting link now.

They made these even naidered precincts. That Gave te. a

majocity of the juices in those districts or rrecircts.

They b d a nojorit- to reject the affidavits. 7:hy?

because, suppose that I1am the nan thrt is chellen-ed.

The Jude sajs, "well, you are challenaeO,.' It is up to

mie then to iroduce---secure ;n affirmation or substantia-

tion of ome kind, -s the law sa;rs, from a householder,

ai lel voter in the rocinct. In other words, a -a-lified

voter, ualifid to vote in ast St. Louis; & registered

vote-. But the iuise ignores the challenge, -nd that

wires away the safegi&a. Here is no way of -etting at

the juge at all. Ee offers this flimsy excuse, 'whW, the

challener hasn't A.oduce. or oferid sufficient groa.s."

T2e challenger offered the same Zrounda---in other words,

they di-n't believe the :.In ms Qualified to vote; in

other words, they susjected his right to vote for the

reason that he .ma not in the Precinct, county and state

lon-, enough. The challen-e ws ignorel. 2bat addei o the

bitter hostility in a racial way between the whites and the

blacks.

14r. A'ter: But the zmost important thing now thct ap-

peals to me, from your statement, r. Zrze. is why abould

thr county jude tn! toarl of election comaissioners, and
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these registration officers an! the judges of the election,

all ao to this enormous trouble end even criminal conduct,

in many instances, as you herve related. For what purpose

wts that all done for? That is That I would like to 'ave

you tell us* There must be some reason, you know.

8r. ane: "Well, you can possibly define.

:r. Raker: Well, tell us?

T&. Kane; W7ell now, you know I would like to tell

ou if I could, but how can mn in reason define the

other man's purposes? The prose 7Was to win, of course;

to have their fellows win.

1.r. Raker: ell, there was somebody behind the scenes.

There is somebody under the Cloak of all that?

1Mr. Cooper: Let me say right there, this committee is

here to ,et the facts regardless of corsequences. 7e went

the facts and the truths, rezardless of consequences.

Lr. -iz1er. Another tbing, ;r. Cooler, from all this/.u.mt

*IAhe has given us, it cm 't be ossible that such an array

Of ability of public officials, and tramnling down of

law at every turn, was done for nothing. 7ho ire the

fellows that are behind this? .1owadid they want to do

all this for? Whom did they want to elect? There ias

somebody involved.

:r. Cooper: And I can &I! to :hat the Judge sas---

you can answer this question; hat do you thinr: could be

accomplished by this mfaniplation and how could it be

aeco:.plished? that was it for? That will tell it.
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m. Kane: Well, behind all of this that I can seo ta

siT1 the selfish purpose of men to perpetuate themselves

in office or secure office; and they were willire to go to

Lr extreme in order to Cratify or satisfy that wish.

ar. Raker: Who werc those fellows?

Ur. Zane: 7ell now, you know I don't want to do

nMzen J~any injustice.

"X. Raker: oiy, r. Zane, I wouldn't ask ;cu to do a

man - injustice and I know Ir. Cooper and the rest of the

committee here would not, but you have told us a state of

.. ets that can have no other bearing, no other purpose;

Ea the further. fact you have Just now told us thrt there

is somebody behind the scenes. Tho is it, and why did .

tn; .,ant to perpetuate themselves? What zere the offices

an? the names of the men? It is our duty to -o into the

verZ round work of this and get it allOMAd.

::r. .ane: 7ell, you will find some - : r. Raker,

soaettees that indulge and do things our of al reason for

meian possibly, that they are working for or endeavoring to

si. sometimes, and a great mary tiiea, without the know-

estre of the men at all that they are working for, that

the :n wouldn't admit it or abet it or countenance it in

ar way. How you take ...r. uersch, :r. D. G. tersch,

ehif clerk of the board of election commissicters, be

s sent aroun, nd asked ths Republican Judges and

eiqjlican clerks to suggest the names of Democrat judges

amd nDemocrat clerks in nearly all of the precincts in the
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city. how why he would do that I don't know, because it

is a niggardly position for any man---it !a a niggardly

policy for a ran to indulge in, and he ows very well---

be ought to know that the best man,8r the best set of ien

to recomimend a reputable Democrat in a precinct would be

a number of Democrate or the organization in the precinct,

if it was reputable.

1.r. 3aker: Zow, thrt only makes it thrat muob stronger.

You have not only-gotten the Republican organisation all

fixed up; ;ou Pre getting now almost a thousand illegal

votes---assamaing the facts as stated---but ;ou find the

same fellow go ing around to get Democrats who will 5*11

out the Demccratic Tarty. That is strong language, but

that is what it means.

;Mr. Zane; I didn't say "Sell ot".

.r. Raker: I know you didn't.

r. ane: ;But I do know that they did do this; that

they nared for appointment in a locality of precincts in

:-st St. Louis whose politics were Republican, and cthera

they difr't know; and :7e submitted a list to the board of

election commissioners ' a-as' we believed thk at

the ti"e,the names of 135 or 154 men for the positions

of judges and clerks; and out of that list---in other words,

they conveyed this instruction or reconsraendation to us:

that as near as we could, we should select, on account

of its bcir. a general election, select cjen who had

served rrior to this time; for the reason that they iould

4211
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be men of experience, judges of experience and clerks of

experience. But they scissored and emasculated the list

in such a way that we hardly recognized it ourselves, act

the strange thing about it is this, t1t we had called

upon these men and asked them---we said, "if notified by

the election commissioners to cppear, we would like to have

you arpear there and qualify, either as judge or clerk, what-

ever the *case might be; end in case you feel like you can et

off or can't make thrt sacrifice, theA we will possible in-

duce some one else to serve." ell, of course after notity-

ing some men, that mw. would come bac and say. "I was never

notified; I never Cot any notice." "'ell., I guess possibly

they have the list filled without you." In a large number

of cases the men they woul strike off aere men where they

had served formerly .s judges, without any sprarent reason

these men came back and said, "why were we stricken off the

list." 'I don't know. -ere you stricken off." "Yeo the

clerk of the board of election commissioners told me the

Democratic organization hadi my name erased." I said, "the

clerk of the board of election commissioners certainly

lied, because we never had any opportunity either to have

your name or to erase it. Your name was rut in with the

rest of them."

Xr. Cooper: By whon?

:. Zane: *'e believed that we had a right to submit---1

ulthou&h some question of that right---we believed we had a

right to submit a list of names for the board. of election

commissioners to rake selection of judges or clerks from
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that is, a party leader--- in the various precincts through-

out the city; and in fact, they conveyed the information to

us that if a list was submitted with this recommendation,

that they would try to, as ear as possible, get men who

had experience. Iell, we said .e would do that. In other,

words, we were in harmony with that proposition, because we

thought, being the general election in 'Jovember, 1916, it

would require some man who had possibly served in some of

the elections prior thereto.

r. Raker: You intended to give each party a fair

representation at election?

ir. Z:ane: -ell, we felt that way, yes air.

r. Foss: In other words, you wanted them to acc.ap

the recommendations of the regular Democratic committee

or organization?

2404N Ur. Zane: -ell, we submitted the list for them to

make selectionsfrom, with of course the understanding and

with the belief ourselves that---xe always submitted three

or more names for each place, don't you see, so that it

would give the board some latitude in reking selections.

14r. Foss. But you wanted them to select from that

list that you furnished?

Xr. ,one: "e thought that the selections should be

made from that; but they felt we had no right to do ory-

thing like that, and I felt we had' and they said that

was a matter for the board to determine. "ell, I said

of course,any man---not any man, but nearly anyone,.for

the sake of harmony would agree to it, in order to
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dispose of the list. 3ut they took out of that 154---I

have been informed that they named 81. I never did coutt

them. This is merely surmise, but I was informed that they

selected 81. But in going over the list as appointed or

recommended for confirmation to the county judge by the

board of election commissioners we found a large---we

found quite a number of men named for Democratic judges

who were Republican in politics, and I sent-Zr. Drury---

in other words, I urged :r. Drury, chairman of the city

comimttee , to go to the board of election commissioners,

and he claimed he had influence with Zr. Flannigan, John

- .Plannigan, who had been on the board before, and that

he would use his influence to secure him an audience and

see that whatever he suggested or whatever he was af06

miGht possibly be attended to*. Aeywanted to know we

knew they were not Democrats. -"ell, ::r. Drury came

backane.say$ they say they are Democrats. "ell," I

said, "if they are Democrats, they voted the Rerublican

ticket in the primary. That is prime facia evidence.

That is what we have got to zo by." So be had to take

the list back to the election cominiscior.ers and show

them a .epublican pri:-ary list,where the rs had voted

the Republienn primary ballot, ermi therefore ought not

to, in all fairress, act as a Democratic judge. -ell,

they struck him off, and resuggested the names of one

or more representative and reputable mer of the precinct

who might be aste to serve, and met are of the men in
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the precinct---they didn't appoint the men anyhow to nake

a lone story short, and Dany luersch went up into the

rrecinct and asked some. 3*@ull !oose 2epubli1an up there

if he knew a democrat to name for judge in thct precinot.

So that was the trouble we had with then all the time,

and it added to this feeling.

AEr. Raher: Lefore you leave that---the lax requires

the election board and judge to confirm the judges and

clerks in the two leadin& parties?

:r. sane; The county iudge set the dcy of cCr.firmation.

The list is submitted by the board of election commissionera,

but I have always believed that partisan committees should

havc the opportunity---

* r. 2aker: (Interposinz) You didn't answer my question,.

I wanted to kno; if the -law was such that there should be on

the board of election commisioners representatives from

both political parties.

241- :r. :ane: '-ell, as I read the low I blie7ed that,

but I betrn to loubt thct Intecl. They didn't observe it.

It is the nevertheless.

:r. taer: 'tell, that is the main thin. -hat they

observed is another thinS. :o;w to ,et back& again after

stating all of this, in addition to what you hr-ve state.

tell the committee why this manipulationn ehout2 have ieen

necessary and rhat was the purpose of it? That was behind

it?

.r Tune: -ell, there could be but one purpose, vrA

that a;s to intrench themselves in po:.er an build up 1
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machine.

:r. Rater; 'ho were they going to affect, and benefit

by the aechine,beyone themselves? There must have been

somebody?

r. arle: "ell, the; were going to benefit their

fellows---thit is, fellows thit would be friendly to them.

I woull judge, cr.d their own fellvs.

;r. Ieler: -e11, who were their own fellows running

for office and desiring votes?

:7r. ene: -ell, you see the thing miscarried in the

primary. They had a slate here you know.

:r. r2aker: I know.

--r. Zane: The slate was put forward by ddie Iiller,

who is surrosed to represent the 2aet 3t. Louis end of

that machine, but the county---in other words, I told you

there was a fight on betweer the wings, and Schaurmleffel

landed on the ticket over Flannimi:.

Mr. aOSsO ;e got the Regiblican nomination?

L. Kane: A-e got tahe .epublican nodrnetion for state's

attorney, although the-7 :r. Schvirileffe1 arrested and

there were a lot of cystscharges filed---anr of a very

indecent nature at the time---but he posed as a persecuted

man rna ri.noed---in other words, he was elected over Wiebb,

who was his opponent.

ir. Cooper "ho filed the charges against Sohaumleffel?

r. ane 'ell, I don't recall the names. They had

some woio makne---file infort-:tion. I know that was sons

obscene complaint th :t they had hiL erreatel for over in
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St. Louis and had him brought before Judge Clark.

Zr. Johnson; Brought before Judge Clark over here?

Ir. ione: Judge Clark in St. Louis, I believe, across

the river. He was arrested over there in a hotel.

ir. kose: Well, Schauleffel as elected, wasn't he?

ir. eXne: He was elected in the fall of 1916.
wasn't there

Mr. Fioss: iowfa;nst t:o aings of the Democratic party

and one wing that supported Schaumleffel and helped

elect hin?-

:r. Zne: W7ell, that was alleged and charged, and

there appeared to be a good deal of subste-nce in it, for

the reason that .-r. Schaunleffel won, and won by a big

majority; and ;r. Webb ran behind in Zast St. Louis,

of course, -shich is very strong evidence that there must

have been some kind of a deal or agreement or arrangement

:f so.e kind. ikir.s carrie Zast St. Lrouis by 3106;

and the candidate or congress by about 1592. The can-

didate for governor about the same majority---along about

1400---and the county cnndidatep, Mr. Surimers ar. :r.

O'FlahertW, and r. Renner---he ran about about 944, his

:1ajorit; in ..st St. Louis. bat O'Flaherty and Summers

ran alone from 1400 to 1700, but -ebb was away donn to

about 600 or 200.

c2. 'oss; i!ow isn't it a fact that aerlton and Canavan

243 poted 3tchcuileffel for state's attorney arn helped

elect him. A.d isn't it also a fact---or charged anyway---

that Aller reftse1 to support Zbaumloffel after the
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primary or didn't support him?

4r. Zane: "ell, of course I never with r. ililler

himself, but I understood tht ..r. 11iller was somewhat

reluctant about supporting Schaumleffel.

Mr. Jonson: r. Poss put two questions to o in

one. I wish you voul separate them and answer them

separately.

;ir. Zoss: The first question was whom did Canavan

and Tarlton support?

lur. :ane: I xs under the impression they aere sap-

porting ebb, because ir. Tarlton was a candidate on the

ticket for levee co.,muissioner at the time.

1.r. Yoss: I think it hs been testified here that

the opposite was the truth.

ir. Kane: 7ell, there was allegations made at that

time.

1r. Foss: It has been said the t there was a seal on

between Schauleffel and 2arlton and Canavan; that they

woull support him.

r. . rell, there was considerable talk oing

around at that time. 1: of course that is possibly

prevalent in every curi aiGn any race, that some of the

administration fellows 'Jere suprorting portions of the

Republican county ticket in return for support or aid that

they in turn would give them. But the truth is. nevcrthe-

lesa, that certain---that is, a number of -,en in East St.

Louis---it seems that those fellows have been able for a
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1-JWA a number of ;oars to juGgle back and forth

between onc 1i0e or the other, :hrvep r possib. 1

Their ,lfile purroce :r intere-t Wftb ,e aided.

L.r. Johnson:, -'ho be, a Lnc bL c to jugglelrea

end forth?

-. Zne:'11 thr thin thr t they lucGgleM 13 et

rn forth, a-forteartely -

A. Cooer: (Intprrosing) ot the thing, 1-t ho

were the jugglers?
; e. .aine: Blfek men.

zr. Coop-*: '"no .;tAc the mm thrt -i' thc "-4:ling -

or the men?

r. ne: .7011, a few y a rs ego "r. Edwara Iler

was Corcede on 11 stics - :.. the ,.n :bo ::'as rible

to hallce erd control the bleck iren, and he hcd some

very Pble lieutcnefits in 2red 2. Grold, nd I guess

half r dozer. others, but his reigrn zmcs to have beem

interfere1 with, for thc re* e:.n thrtor sourrrtion - -t

eperent serpration - "-s trren place between he E=1

Grrold in the lrstAelcections, frin Kr. GerolV and ;.

Trrlton r t te e fellows sxrtA trotted !long in

'oule hr ress together.

Lcr. Cooper; ir. hetol?, is he the mcn thrt :.aS

city trcr -arer hire once?

r.,: fme; jir. -erol" is the mrn th-t was city

tr surers yes.

4r. )oyc r: And v :-rt 4 ho time thr t OWta 1i .000

or .nore Vre t z t at of the city trersury?

L"* Zne: I don't Irol, 1-.h much :,jb lost, 1r
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They lost the booked, You ]-.novi, eni hrve nev',r been

Mr. Coope-r: "o-.7v~ it '-fter tbrt thrl* he hooked

up -. 7itb '.',;lton? Or :.--r th-t 'the firet time thirt

Ttrlton -. rnted to ha ck up 7,itb )in?

"r ne: cll, th;-re is a little rvnoient history

conrceetel -ith It, you know.

'Jr. Cooper;: Th41I, but rnsu'cr th:,t cuet-tion. T-8~

it r-fter thft thut T-rlton hooked up with him?

Zr . :J-ne: Phrt wf- 4urin;? the Lv-mbert eamminsitra-

tion, you 1?now.

i~r. Cool*er: .,ell. but x. a it ~ft e-- th'-t tht t

T rlton booked up -iith hima?

Xre CooPer: ":u thin,', it - erold',, redori1 thtt

r-prea ed to Tlr.rlton? fLUugtr).

ZMd* .-ne r.ll £C)oUn't siry.h't.%t 1rp-rjldto

himJr_ uJe. ?kr-YaPfc4d&a-re- or r- -rcet rny th~nr.P.

:.:r- Coore r: JAnIthe zub.-tnce oft r'z1!c -.-;rlfcre

they %,ere stron-g for. !ipe7en't the?

Xr. gene: For the rubAlio "elfrre~e The-?, aemc

to be lerk-e17 interesteal -- n the blrck =-n's vo5ifrre.

-; :r,::Zo%%, brore you I rve thf t one -ubjpct,

besi-les thr. cindi-1-te- for courty ofli-e. :icireludled

the el-ctIon of P strtca ettornry Irul otl-ra, of -zourzte

thIs registvat-low -- 'rt yon hive essribed not only rl~flied

to the i ri.:.aty 1'ut ilzo cqulif1pl the rn; ',e(pt ni,,

or. tho rrc:1t, r 'or th~e acne.-I1c~ction, Ai. it?

..'r- -cne: Ye ,. sir.
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X~r* lRpke : Hving qurlifled once?

::.re One: "'ol, he r-urifiE*ed for the -rirr~r

.r- Iahcr: !o thtt thrt vote could be usel in

the yrrirxne-y to Flv'nce the interests of their lbed

fello-as, lon't youS e, ro, rgr-inst 4-be vote in the

courty.As

::r. -vne: But of cozrleff-fter thet wrs two dea

of Cer.rrl -egistrrtion, tw..o c'ry' In Otober; one twenty

dry" tCnt! one ton Cdrys, don't you see - £ifte'-n (t~ys

before - tncl thcn of course the l~w rrovitees t7at

every.one imustL register - in other -.orls must reg-

ister mew.

.R. okp-r: After the priw-7

:Ire -ne: Yees, but Ithey -iset! this -r-alimirgr~.4

r r&iotro t ion fo r th P rur -os P o A"---ttintg over the It te

ones*

1.. . rr Thenthr-y wzn!, 'e th-e .-. :: c'dy

.hrn he 3-ce retistf-.re" in" -w-a'_ thc $6Cun t of f. Ile

,-,oil!e in rn 2f r jo-,it!or, to g.zt or the -eZ is ter

:;r. P ne: Well, of coau- e It rrved the ,.ny for

him to get on. It encotirgel h-im. .In other -c:rds

1,e begiSn to !tenlizfe 4 Itrbe -..- c -n !sset rnd not v

li: b 14.,7t~ nll u.0ot re-t y f or th e next eh.ootirZ.

;4r:eker *h t I cm trZTlnz to fin(' )at is

..hcth.:r or rnot the morre th: t co -14 Let 'n. the orrier

they coul-' got on for the rri-.v r election, od

irhe V' more cert, in ho c- atld -ct on end the etore would

i,et or. for ths-e oenrr1el'-otion, or. the roali-tri-tion.
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mr. Zne: ell, of course.

. ater: If cver-'tbing worked lo-el now for

the primerry election.

pr. -ne: Tell, it encouraged the fellows who

were induced to regIster rt ithe ri:rry. -It ntur'lly

encourage thcm to come -long end register t. the

other registr-tion ru o right ldng re. vote.

.r. kEr: oz:, v:ht t othcr offices were there

oesik the tn offices, for this rriarry?

Aar. .ne: hey -werr r1 court offices arnd -

:-h-tt ey-.ere rfllyinterested in w -t-*e attorney,

because it . 2fiured th . stea zttorr.ry ould be

the strong pillar to ao things, 'cort ym ste. nd if

th-eir friend :s strtes attorney e '.o1 be -re-ent ***

in other wrs 1 'oe rll right.

"r. rker: Then o wo:iBh to cr.yc to the Com-

mittee the i es th-t 4'-.e :tftr? attorney rn %Is

power is most rotert in .ht he rcn do, rz th-t is

the power th:t he h' in the county?

. -- e: 2:t seemed A to be gencilry isonzsed,

nl ±±xzaxttxxx tha t seemed toAme thrt :t mrny

of the :7lfish ollo-s used to re: ch those people

the :tt e :ttorncy rcting in conjur.cti 3 nith the

:eriff.

4rI'n the zhrciff : rer- elected?

-re ar.e: &heyo Fort of the picers, ton't

yoi sre. If a fll1.7 wen't )ll ri' , the7 closed

donn on him. The .. ff h:d been el--te21 before th-t

rn he r r evo±r, of c.,:r-e, to 44 A-:t.



:'r. rker Ina he ru s for Schiumleffel?

.r* 1rne: 1P re for Schrumrfe1, yes, sir.

Lr. 2kcr !nd hen the 'Pistriot t torney's

office rnm the sheriff', office got r fell-w in between

the pincers, thcre ::s sorethigrZ oing, wasn't there?

_r. 2ene. e, they :.onld eitirr mrke him

be ritht or be good.

Zr. iost r:, I wrt to aSk y:u thisD. o you

know'; w'hether or noet it i a ft :!t th.,t & repr cent: ti7e

of the United Sti tes D,tict Lttorney'l: Office ws tro-

fu. d ktxtk rdmiscion to the hefring in these 2Isrect

oree- e before the 3oora of .1ectior Commii.3ioer.'?

Zr* Kne: I unlmrtoo he ;.-, but he could

tct jty to the t himrnself. i r. 2-reh is right here.

I uncior'otooA r :.,s. Art 7: the genrl rrrort

&t thi t time. He :r : ted to :o lo'n th ere, I %no-w.

He : s urgd to go there.

L:r* .-:1,:r: I 'i-r.'t sugget this inforLt t Ion

'rom the United tateZ strict .ttorney's Office. 2hrt

the rer son I asked ;:u.

-o you think thet -his sort of c nit for. t- c1red to

crer te v f!elin hcre?.

Ur. .Jne: It uro-*btedly did.

.Zr. 2tker: 1ht . one of the tinr.!s!that cr'eated-.--..

.Ir* one (Int osing) It w- one of the

thin.o, one of the caiue th-t helpe! to bring rb:ut

thoz cormitions that r.ll7 '.-*1 loose 1ire hell

oni Julf 2nd.

Lr * .1: r 'Xo : w - ;r ' t the r.tin - you
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know .omething rbout tbese riots? For inrtpnce these

riots Thich brve teen spoken of Ps the firrt on Key

.'th, in whichh a meeting wss held in the City lieU.

'"ere you t the meeting?

:r. ne: Ys, sir.

.Cr* Zoker; Did you mrke a taik there?

4r. arne Yes, sir.

ir. kcr; C'r. yo, ,ive us som t-inr abo't b1t

thrt meeting :rs? Whtt .:,s ,rid there by ,-ou rself

tnl others?

ijr. -rne: I :s at the meeting 1:rZly by tc-i-

dent *n not by ree:rrngem-nt. I hrd been informed
from

thr t committee far the Irbor bois vweea going to

.;rit upon the Cit- connel, and he n rnd belier-

ing thrt t -are v a kind - in other -ordes, that

tVere wrs a lot of unrest around or ,bror!, as a

mm mi-ht sry, I thought I .oull o 4o.n to the

cv-r.il mectir.g rn. see .:hit we Rone. I rent up

into the cohnil Arcber, Fnd the :tlieries -c-e

filled ath people, zn' a lot i:acre on the lower

floor there, rnd s;mecne - they wee .eiting for the

council to *ecmble, enr' F17 oft once the people com-

menced to lcrve t'-re -nd they :ent up into the city

Hall Au'itorium, :..Tb is on the thira fl-or. Some

one told -e tht t the reu.on they hrd r^, orred up

therm, it '-e" been rsu-vsted thrt one hrlf of the

ycople verr ur 111 - or r1rce cro-ad - n! they

couldn't r1 l e ct :0n'ted ir the iuncil chvnbetr,

rn' ir. -much 2 the mryor rnc' ooa-cil re- -to be
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rrTetled to - or th'ee conritIons vere to be rrevented

or rubmitte' to them - th'ey thought The muritoriam

wrs the 'IettaP place. ol :':nt upatrirs to the

ruitorium -4d took v -e-t rbot t-ree or four rows

froo the stree, cnd come one erne o.n therC end avrid,

we ::0-1? 1i'e to brve ,ou come uw, rn sit -n the plrt-

fom. I ;ajid, llno, thi- ;ill Ao." I wated to

hor th-e z:ittee 1-resent t.e a ectE, -* th ttvr

the- 2ickt :try, to the =ror 'fn cou.-ell, brlieving

or horin 1woib- thrt Come rmey mizht be sueated.

An .tile I1.n't ruemberor r-cl n: .:ho it s

244 but It ;-L-re or more t-e cr t*at :ere i'ting thrt

I Co ur : -e p ltform rn' I r.t the, cr the

raeor :r.? extroll ocupied scoFts or. the r1r-tform.

Kr. Thelen, the City Clcrk, I h-:ieve, pr :eE es

chC I r r rnh crid it :. !.:eeti n,- 1.ith the

craVJr en Z enail, of the :crr-e'etrtis of the trnIe

tesen0bliesor tr- F 'UO3ir - I on't :cll exet-

ly just the Insuue - n' he turnrl? Ir-an' - -1c- lled

uron a v - lle , ' 'ierve, i zre of the ;ub-

lish*sor editors - es cditecMitore - of the pr-er

1c-e c-le 'AZhe :bor 2 ess; nd I thought th:tI

.. oull? 'McA rn .-. 1i po2nibly n j-rnItr of :torce

or !rievnts n' ' i-ffercr.z T t e:-:istce Letw.'een

the s,::.P41.;:.: of the 'iffr:ert in asri-1 estb:ish-

rt , ;hn -r -vc eer,,e ar. ll ie. b the cro I? 'ith

2'o M~n't :Eet. to1.*7 it 'c11 in- -' ni or.-a*l -
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- of c arse he ta1:ed in a general wy rnl then 1e

at 'o-n, r n t 2:in: . urtic a8S Cled uron.

icr* Curtis l ci1re cooe e, rks 4lng the

lines of 1:bor - oployees, tar rbout ho.. fir they

:cre in their 1 or somethin of the kind.

ButA.cnt alnz in that nerl effect, expoun"i or

de'Ai;cri a te on the libor -:ide of it. mna fortu-

nwtely, or uotrtel7 come one gr1led upon me -nd

st i. they .- oulO like to herr from me. Herc some

time ro ir.cre ir the papers of the testimony or

e7ience of e. .2. . C onay, I se wherein be h riea

or ed tt I vie -n inflpmrtory cpeceh. I

co1ldn't urerczt n 3h" Tr. Convry -:oull: sry Cny-

thing l.ii-e th.t - 1ege it. I nevr modle - I Tuess

1w4- l be 'inifyin: it to cr11 it a P-cec. I

arie r trik th1re, bt I nev-r in y life mce on

to a crowd Yeople tht I h- grown up in thir

Mi':c sin- felt sorFethin2 in com:n :ith them,

zeoc6 e I :: s a ;orkir. urn xgself. I br :e

rt 1: br'-1o e th t toz the Lluminum Ore -mploy( Cs

t thr -u. r :emple, rn the *e r^ eo-n::elrd tI h

tnn r"7iLe' thzm t't thei '-t: n:;'t weapon . s

v.-1s*opnin;thQteylort * nL' arcificel t1-.t

n n.:o ann rtook. t nor.mit ny :t th t was

a -ioltin th . I told therm u1 thr!e

lonth line - 1 tice. I

st i "' uu .. '.uk .:t c'.r all nt, , e- comings

r- Wac er e:orir.E in -y :in' t the ti!e to
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~v~.nc r- re-F~or. ,hythere Thcn1d be r.o hostility

hv-d -utten Inta thc city; that he -. t hl- ere

arec-;in- thr' 1im7 or the crIIce of zrcrt opror-

tiirty.1i'eth - Ito rrn thought whmcn "r"1-Ions

w:r -- nl.--vor 1,1C or o-,,rres i':e; n-, I - via the ones

to 0 t ,,f fto c - .- co ze h e :,i P ve%1.e e-e'lth Is
A.:t."--- are tlpo l1~r ~1'or, the ores

Z-C. -3. -'ox t t ho P_,x-!nr. Onre om,,n-. !7ow

A. e~~--d "1..-t 4-e r:-or *-ore 'haa It thin

ins iuiritoCr'6ther -or the i tnlu -trl;7s n

u-' eet h- eto sow to tr cm heb Ittcnr fClint-

th tTY; :1.ts ;a cr -~~b ch ZI fhis

tle Ibr ~:tc~~to bive -or lo believe

t 't-e f rU '~ocb~~ or it. r 1ot

SC . r It:2 -. to t1- :x- ;r t 4- T ',.elieV,- J

i hcwc*yr o. hr "*-c. rn' I C iti'le12s, h

thi ~1c~ u~h '3lr-c- crt-ildd or pt jpP3, It

0 ~-~to ''3~n. :,:'-,ith; rrnie,,Z( ted tinza

I n fl t o 2 r-o r t the cityr was fur-

indr.ola ce rrot, tion, rm - L . - . VMS th r i , 7,-r

- I.

rlq
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I x:0t11 -otify them th: t unte-s they chtnged - unless

they mo ified - beoruse chnee cre not b1ro:1ght

coo-,t -elilly -n crzily rs a men crn ttlk, rncI

ch-n-e them - from no:.' on - zivinq them i reasonable

time - "I vill see thrt you get no fire or police

protecton in this city. 2o4 you heve got to ai

or regsLip .Ae in rirging rb,.tt c change in the con-

$itir. hich now seems to thretan us. *id,

"I 1Le if the -mayor will do that, possibly this

codition -rn be relieve,."

2hen in c-nclusio aid to then, "now it behooves

r11 of us, r-very men and soman here, to be careful

and cratious not to my or -c tr.,thiny. memberr

no:: th t of cour e tes:e cordit ions tbh t h,-ve been

oreted here en 3sibly encou7ed end went on

have trouscd ;-ou; but ovEr -n obove it o1 we rre

zerics, ri cb IS r crisiA, there

c 6ht to be n, 'i .o bt.::een to reces." And

ith thrt I think: I concluded nd nd.nt : tnl cnt

home.

* t'oet r. You weren't there Cr' didn't zoe

the riot Iter the -eetin. ij-urned?

"*. irne; I cree uat of the -eeting.

tr. ost~r 3'for-j they 'journ-d?

e. ,ne. I ote out of the cting tn Etn these

act >eve chtr 'ed th* t :.w-trn. of .: I3th E ' r, Z .6u

1:?el;:0 anible _'or ::ri o t tIt * recipi.

t (Ited, r, tr- l i.- :oipit:tol tht r-ot of _y

L bth b: t ,t .. ein, :c.u: .or the Cttrcley
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toccur-rea or. jiily Vv, ~t is not true. ATbe

racn l~eft the ;,eetir-C. z omLe goirg s outh End some

in zxt' ~irin Street. 'A.hozp ,oinz- South

o~ n Stree~t to the ot. end, those going north

off eource '-eacinz t;rhthe to ;7rrils or lbro

rJa 't ce. sterrn r rtiar. off the city rntdtcwade

i &o-.,n e , vIn e .r l I eyc~tch thte otra rt

a I i r r.O G o 1in z- 4ille iLvenue.

".oroe ro"Iicema~n- 'cn't rec 11 his rrime - he.

brol-iht in --omnc collar! -,n,, in'1of coarse I don't

zaoa - thero-w.d -.- zVth the )rolieerocn w id th't

.e ht:1 held 1 u mr 1 cut ~ f- 31: n &a!y Avenae.

A. ker;"O kprit .ntr-rrurt y- -oir i ht 4-1.e re

-~ o as to isv-ve tI±Leo hc, ,:It ne es d i(n t e y

"htly'-.c trye,! until. '--.e ceA-im, corncltdede

o-'.Qt r; C- r;Until thce tr~con-

~ .ne;

-et s-cecht

-. :;I hr 'ojr lnarrn-4Zc

1 :tAto t e zr. e n d he mr (Ie

,c) m~ iber -*h-t h ir.

~> ne ?

... sne: M t, :And .1be yriracipilly triaCo

in tart - lelle johinC rn? tol1INZ :0

_on7 Sid ! n t -s oil nA th Vc ;n I u nt

246
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he : a oinr to sing for a while .

i sr. ostr: )il he sr;r rnythir. bout the mob?

-ht tt : W o law to -nith mob violence?

* e. '-11. IIon't rC.11 thrt. I

on't r c 2 isting thr t. ie wrs talking

oziutsot- omeOne th'.t acrtook to move in

o.It in to Ynver ei nd if the nlE4ighbor didn't

:nt hi . in t-e he iin't rcov ein. Th t 1. about

r: :er'-L1e ao i. saying > <;thing EU out Fa

Lzu. I Was r inrterect&o1 in .;:ht the e-;or vws
to 1 A tCo1:) ****

-o .nto Z. ewoo to listen elely Ee

seeimcl to it .r nut to crOk.

z.r. st :c e other-.7 en it t ok e

Lr. ee _o, sir; thr-7 :erc n-t. '"ee s

3t -C2nLir =1:I.topaech::e t t tipeeti n--

is i Ic rjM g of t,,114.

sa. n::. Io t :'re -r.: 1neig n'

z -e-ch t.

o.r -.: I I on't :e= r i ubsit nce al'

astno. e Eerribw tellinL. Zof, :A-toric.',. ve-

1 c e a t.'St r. ) the tProgrE*, ArirT e

:;t r?1Z .t,rO:> t.ir ( ,tta0 to r il e o1t*

X z-zzwAro ' lie' 11eudrri.ia, uth. t is the

:e-a: - td:t -d to be ip ositn3r, t r norn

t:r Jae - ' then n .hen the cro. -t l1ed for

le- -. i7. zz-zz h a. n the ir-rM

rt o uce! ti. .
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I

ree ort of the r'olicenrn.

, r. ne 2Thy, the policexarn ; o rin~ing in

P rri~ton2rto -the st-tion. -nl -tV.I think . thlrt

he 'n-0 robbe?! or c-it Zoze:ne or. Gp"VAvtrne. Then

tbr~ ;~ rumor t z nh ~bee-'robbed and

zomeone shot on sr'; Avnue ;f dy Avenize is the

, tre. ranrnr orst :r= D"th Zt-re, t ,rn.is th e

flc t ., o-t north f:)'L' riAvenue tml the first

c-re outh oAr t. Z. uis Avenue* It lies in

betz-:een ! t. Lviio rn! "1-suri Avenue, running

eas,.t ffr.o 10th Streit to 420th.

ir. e o t rr;* Th4n -.ht (i', you soe?

ir. - n e I otCov'-r to t7.-.c.corrner, -na 3ust

rs I Co".: -n 1pon't o- r:- ru,, zStore on Usoonrl

avenuee I sr,.7 r cra,.1. suz-iint!. t th e corn r of thp.

Cr hokir -Juiltlin_& the Illinoio , t. te 2rast Coxnreny,

rd1 -rtel o7Ci* t-c're rn'l th.,.vzrid - hn croud

8,i -1 'I n 1.;:ttco a ''u- n r,'th c .o4 lomrn

hrl ;14 1-11.10 Casoihel, forrier sheriff'

flc7rwas .tn' the cro~doff, ,n-1 corneorne hd

-id +th -t1,The tols-el nr. - or thec1;1,',: mrnrna

So m-Ae ..hitc irn '. hIhtl -:-one trouble on th- corner.

7 h e rr : -e 1 , 1;IrZ wL or Z3 0 ro u nJt hc r e,. mnd

sorme o the-, I tWink I hezlr3 fell-o,.- s:y, %set

r eo. n *zn:ljreh him,94 .;Ut t-,ere w-m t ,my rope

eot or rr.:: ly;nchin: *one, b-cr'uze the lolic-cvun

took 'L-e ;Lr. EtTrnrl ao: ac-rxre the -e ;a qite a

l~t-,r-coplv there -.1-o Yeeried rrythir.Z lilts- thrtg

t-n 4-t emd to ~r of -i:-rr Oo.vn rt the times bit

'Z47
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I rf terri'rle herr th'- t e gre: t mz-n7 of them fol-

lowa d the fellow 0,,;.m to the strt ion, cni the

ralice there - or this rolicpxnrn or others - v ery

foolishly toldi thf, crowd or unlertook to tcfl. them,

1 be'eieve, thr,-: omne :rPn h., bern cut rrd enothe

one zsot or. Gfdy Avenue, tn1 they ty '.hz t they

-e:e very thrcriteninZ -roa1fid the attOion there,

tL-lkine bout -ettire- the mien out or eorething

of the 14ind. But thL t I Ji In't seeop trny i±ore thf-n

I c ior~d e~.;'46. he myor tintlertook to

L oree oh to them, or tf Uk to then. iar. Boygirn,

I tbeieve, is V miii'r .1ith tht t. lie _rs stn~ing

right 31 ieo m hre Ut t 'hZ4tis !,lII

)moai of the mr-eting, Fny _-.ore thin A'Ix 2..- hen I

cM~e 0owrJfow,-n rc~zt Iarn--nl to ;wor-_ I fourA the crowd

h- eft hr fti n ~l urgcct1 o~zn 3nBro-11.1y,

-n"'there h-I bennt ur Ce'ra i-1,trer-teC rrA rbusel

I~amb or o0'11 ok men - or I o nt  n o t h t ther e

w sny oncn or th e nr4zh t o r-my .26th o~ -, r y y,

b a ot u p o n there .Is r pool room n' rAErcztni-

ri-nt operated uy 'b1,ck men. ,-!ndthe Aont -. us hro'ke

.r;; iM on the co:rner of 4th anda.1, 4iirou'1 Avrnue

tL e.7e was 96 .rsturrrrt1 thc rc that had bern ol-e-fted

by Sa b le ck zmin,, n, flI think th. t Bingg lo-.,n therev,.f

yz ,see 4th Oltrc t wao i thor~u,,hJ6Ere south to the

-Outh enil, Co x.n here r -ocl 1 e Ioff :Atterrass

existel '4o .r. there, rnillWI- t they cull the Speond

r~, hichis In thte ':ic-nity o' the ~rc.i!e

!nllone "D,:ket mnd 13lkor Avnues; ini; they s#.y

M" w now
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thi1 c r or.,d -.vr a r-o in C. 0o,,,nth at way , M t h -t th ey

rut this fcllo.v c)ut of busim -a by thro-vrngro&.s

,n-1 briclis :nto the front of his plroce. I k.n a w

the f ront -a, z '11 knockelIin ;when I went lown

the-re sozve tim~e uring the e~ry (d took - 1oo'k rt

it. Th t s r 11 1 I )row bout it.

., r. 2ostrr: Th, t isa - I Iyou kno,.' ib out ','he

._8th, noat

; r. .-.Yne: Y', sir.

; rq 70or: ,hrt -o you I.-now ?bzt the riot

o f July :nd0,.&'"r. sne ? Did You see th.vt riot?

i;ir.Xnne. _o, sir; I n, er ass Urn-, rBa-t of

th.: t riot for the rc-son th,, t I -. ve in Jr, nite City,.

mnd I -.--s c110 twice. I .ts c,-fled .:or.C rbnat

noon ti -e b;- ::rs. Xrne, -Tho told mae ov*er the inloc'k

phonr, w e :e rve in the hnoise th, t they xaere

riotirz Inr. 2cst St. Lo)uis. "be ;,Omen hrA 1 -01Lth:t

-from peo-le -orin: bfok or -arging b: ck - nd florth

on the streets~.'"he ~-id, I hid be-ctte-r come home.

End 1 -vid* ?"nonow Oon't be pying tmy attention

to tl-eSe,-'se rlrrmos rnul ruxaorc thn t you herr lik~e

tht-t. Just :-:mply -o on." "to I hv:-1 r Eool 'e-l

of .:,orlk to do, n in i on:' bout betze.-n one rnd t- o

o'cock !fmy m-n~ory serves me rl~ht, she crllel

me u-7rZ r-n mA thm I tlhaailt I ha.-7 better com~e

h ome. I -ot on n 'Arniti- City & :;vznzvill or

comirw! thrncu h 'rinite City, 'nl I (--me on It ipnd

c-0t to rvollin.,ville rn~l'UjL:uit Ave-ue, end t

C lln~i'ern? 't. %'01.-ir Avcnueas* I sv., rfe I
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soldierr there - r feV militiamen. I think I

sw one do:;n in front of the. Steihens house when

Ic'me down.

Mr* "'oss: "he.t time :rs this?

'. 'Uc: ThAt .:s bet;weon - it night be

between two or thr e o'clock in the rfterncon,

July End * .na I went home, end my people were

a48 upet Ina com other women come in there rn srid

that their neifhbore cr i thE t the ne8roes were

coming So..n from J3roollyn rn2 going to get us up

therr; end th -t thA ne'groes in the south en w:ere

coming ur from the sonth end, FnM I Said , 1 Oh,

don't sy -rny rtt-ntioA to anything li:e r1l thet.

You couldn't -ush those 3roollyn nror do:n here

:i:th r bridge nre. There is clic-2 do:1 here,

soldicrs 11 rc::n! you." Irow those mobs coming

lown fean the north end enA a mingrom the couth

and, of coure thrt :.f vivid i-eiiit tion I guess

or ;;:rd i:.-cir. tion. They thought the re were

by k rcn coin every rirce. ut I thought the

best rlac n s hone, t ni I never sent out *n'1 there-

fore dlit-in't ree ,n- of the hrrrenins,, or ev'ntr

the t tooi1ricce betacocn thre o'clock ( nO cizht;

but I st, yed ,t home ell the tine. An. in the

evenir.g it r of course like it ?P,3 Zetting

.orse, for the reason th' t firc co=,enced to brc*k

out, rnA yu culd ree rich etr ght do..n 7th trert

.:hieh hit .o C lnd 's Orerm liouse, :hich fuht l id

or. the west - or the ef t end of :b- t they called t'e
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Bltck WV~ley, you know. c:tendinr from Rock'tead

to 8th Stre't, cl:ng Tlnut kvenuae. The women

trour co '.mood to rowa ir from the neihbor-

hood, - gre:t mny of them - t r men hr.d went

t.;ry, went rlo.rn, I ncasO to see the -ights, as

they es-lred it, -n- of csoirse I ste there.

Th:ere :e' a eight or ten women trcan' there t one.

tioe; some .ith children, n! :long bout eight

o'clock a milit-mrn come lo n 7th -tret and he

srys, "tbry er-e coming from 3-:z!-lyn," n of

course ths t frightened the reoyle s-grin, nd

frightened thevomen, and he c-ze n!rn? few

more men crme t-round there tt :ere living in

the neighborhood an t zvI :e-e frightened.

rn other. - id, ?Ither is or.ger .nd we -;ill

Just story rijht eere." i3 e :t'-1e!th-cre for

the :rrt of thc niht. 6hrt 11: 11 I 'Know rbi t

it. I never went -o,.n to se: th fires. e could

ee the lae senl the fIr.re '- th:er- -t one time,

and die do.-n for while, :nd then the fire w%:ould

brork ut in noth-r piece, tl. v? rs-r the

pi-pera the rc::t i ry,n I t'g t The 'st 1rce

for nzo ::as home, beeruse I -:l~n't 'o my pl-ce

with r lot of wonen screming. he soldirr

~ n't* rnyt1ing to the -- renity of it -.hen

%e c~roe 'o-n 7th "trect in' -- ' the fellows were

comirr from :-ooklyn 'n' :ing to get us. I

dir't thtinkthey :,uld.

1,:r* Jo-.non: G ttii- td to the p'oliticrt
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.LcPtlre : it, you hfvv broken of -:r,. Tarlton*

Ic he Okeyublic'rnor V- :emooret?

nfe: C11,I hrA i-l1,r8 bcrn 1&l to'

b&e'le-e &t 'Ookc -,2s a Drmocrrt. J. 1.)t of

feilo s that he -- o~bles orce In L ;iilee

,) rscr.. -- h f.n 18i at s 1rI ath th e

_.:Fne; i -. I on't no:of ' -nrore Saving'

wben *r.--.:oblel I1st. He h b-,::bpn cht-rgcd 7-'th

be~n- zThifty.

-. j&flO; Then h -hiIrt sty

--oQPcr: The 1 .t ch.,nce he brd?

Z-.ne dlthe Irt i.*-cti or. ;;s In Ajril

191". -E-e :uJn't '%e S-1ifty there br-e-u- e hr -o,,I~d

natu,:117 b e f or bhis f ell o., ';, oIhnwn.

vo3It-mol.- rl,1I- :r. ."rul C, Dcaocrt or

o Thnson; . r.o '20r:'?

- .nee Le a cort

Kane: ~-- ire

o- s:, n t ' ti.St 'c 0 Uz: o 0.,rth c1.

r1: r betv;ren -- r. -c-:oILI rrA .:r. 1rltor. ir.the

c"! '-Ich ;-u - , ;hcn thcy nnlp'rtoo&-:to

h - n e --.c r- -ror V

2ne: WIre-.tl-gt vltirlic A- uC

4r1~.
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evcnt VW0 or. thcn?

-T , .r. :,nc%..- ell, -..c -i1l1 h-voto !'0 bhek In

ortlcr to o I &_ tr C * T-1 ~e 0-

La~br ";'Vt~o-zi-c~ itc,- for M-r

- u~-twaS e!*ectrl vcr Toyce.

~.o-Cr. lflat wsthat?

:: grne. of'1cVce. i.<-

tr~' ~~:~c ' ::r:-o':tLe j-ropic 1&"r-1 himo

fPclio::v-Tc'-ad intcr"'tZ !- tv- c and who be-

~~7A~iS fr Lr'!~-& 7izcl~an5 r5Fyor.

r, rhu4-t zf ^t. Ils n'Tuvrs 1: ; hodiS aie

hec r,-n or a1--.; -r- rl-., rtform, rn-1 be w orrzosed

by :r r tbrt, -:1o rMrian -*7.ic open -" Itfo=n.

j r. jjhnAaon: UrIS.lc EndA " ork-lec?

~l (:~tO' t t ~r. ~u~It t Co- Lr cvrns

ijnhuc'ser .usch e7r.," 'W&S ,"t the tim~e he rrm

Lor mr 7or. ie ri n'-w. 1 sUebs; ! ftcr -ne ;- -~t

~rr; t r. h~tisnta reat m.ny, bt r

ra c nix-2'Or of t'-i:- Com:.Atee of 100 now, tht

* urroetr -. --. Lrsxrt rs rar!nrst I.Iro &Jyce*

the obJedt of 4%thr a"A!ir V £W441fP. bet:'xen 3>roll

:, 1 .. ~rlt~.n. >t A -M 9UZI i b e to -o ";-ck.

. : n e Ih to -+.rt there. i I. .rr rt

r c1ctcas "Cr :e 7i1 ruvr-l.oute'sly, 7.
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q mabert detormirst4 to rme his ceu essor--

or id r thr' selectic of 'is Successor rather,

beeruse he we ealoted.

-* .joha on:a m u2:.e t a. Iaocret or 3eulo-

lC. n?

r* Krne: L-bcrt-r 'nz .rcrublicon. JohnH.

Gh a2alairn Wa. nrmfl- fo mcyor. 2h: t trrtel the

cor act ion*

:r. Johnson. Th:6t -o y loou rn by"named forI -frer?" p: 7ne4a nomir.cted by come Terty.

cZr. &ne: To:.txmins tons ve-a m de by

#r
c unsee rr't you see, the ri::rry l!&- being

evLled entirely bccase they chnsc4 the reine ever

yer or every t::o yers. ;henc-vr it.uitc0 them,

but Ch1m.-.-nrir. -cre- 'ren as the canitiste

for nryor on a nonprrtisco ticket. The;y run non-

partia tc.ts1, tv e rur non-.,r tisen

6-"-et3 3ince 1901 o - 13 , An' beforee thtt it

on!.- Tartism -from 1897 to 1902, -n! nonprtirn

11 the time before t t. 3uthmberltin receive
of

the :-rort of the rChert cAministrrtion .:Icb

:;-rol,7 .:a,- rArprt lr' s'4 Sis o was Chraberl -in's

oFror.ent, ,n-' *. erlton entcrr Irto r cloce

.Itree ::1th r. r c.-old - in other .ores. I unrr-

sttrd thrt . p.rt cf the Centlemon'l:. !reement

'r.te:red into wtrq thr t r. Terltorn wes to be per-

m1itt to amr,mc th m a erd ::M1D w be

favored 'ith loc1 oficrs in return for his cu--ort

Of b.Chr::Ieta In,



Mr. Johnvon: -s Chibcrliin r emoorst or v

Republiorn?

Mir* Zne: Chrnbcrlrin :s a reublitorn rrp-

resenting the 4th Fenp toritl Listrict. ChaPmber lm

w-s 1coted.

250 r. Johnson ;.nil 2r1ton urortcd hits?

-: k ne 'Y r sire

Zr* Johnson: .h-t officers :-fs f, r*IrtOn to

nunme tht the Democr,-ts were to hrve?

.. r. one; I don't knov th-t, :r. Chair...

I n. rot c yrrty to the cgrecment -n of co-e --

;r. fthnson: (Interposing ) Did common ramor

dive their nnes?

Ur. .,rne; l7rl, somF of thcn -ere rrce iln office

Gaft e vrorls.

Aar. Johnson. Then? ""bo ,ere they i.rb.. ;lt offices?

Mr* rne: r11, lr. Cannven es orfe Commissioner

of I'blic Works Ft the tiV*e.

.. Jo'-hor:; .'nd he is the business 'rrtncr of

Mr) 2rltn?

;r* Mne Yes, sir.

r. Johnson ';me ,noth'r Lcocret ::'ho got a

position u- lr the Rc:ublicin miyori

r* cne: ' 7ell, they ceVn't pToint rny Dmo-

errts. turlly he hra to ta0e ore of o.a ny of his

fLc11o z thr' mo -1:ng In the micrt 1hineitrCtion

th et 6 wa.-n't in F czitior. to t-'he a r& of r lt of

there .

r. Jobhns n. -ho .oul-' 2rlt:n ::,nt 1Tut into 3_^flotr
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or :Ct !in office, *:h,-thcr he be Demaoret or arlbliern?

VX 0 ne : 7^11, 1I ,uprortr :1 .

MA ~ th en It ! rma th t th A'iir gre ea -bcut .. Charbr-

1cmn -n the reyt time out he rur-orteO r.:ol.mrn,

awr e ohn!ro n Y -s, but wect re los r i htof

th-e -b ject of my :--fin incu 'ry. in". th: t is bow r

wcrold - 0 1r. ~rTi Z ot to~ethcr, one r crieocre't

EWt :cothc,-r i'c Upon whi t 'rr rti calrr- thing

ditl tbey .- Pree? Mh t e they rfter i.- tow nl?

Are Lne 4~-1, ; r Chrbrrlin z. ,e the second

race 'to -unccel hi-.self, r-n thtt is the t!ire th-t the

c11unclu bcrmc very close bIetwe,.c-n Zr% 2.rlt-- nd

:Zr erold - thA-,t is I thouc-ht so for this erson:

tute--'some Ts'ta, trnst .*..:r- cro1A !for thr r-covr-r-

of riorc- -Ilcel' or .I: i-e to buei)rZ tzo th- cit-~.

;,r-*-'. ?n e ., Z e a:Ss uere Ivni CG po 1,3 nIs -o m c t

colA tnc! id ilfe rent ~sore, they .- ricl bec.-a-ze

Ch .- In flhvios Mb7yv id cd In the Troz'rcution of

~er o L-I or thilthortase; -nrl rt e!meeting - the

cco r.(1 ti-ne tht t is I -s OFTOsed to Zhcmbe -Irin the

fi-:ttme It wag a non-crtizrn ticire-t. I v7up-

rortek-' r.Coik$ :ad.e Sil. z Cook, but whern Chimer

leir. rrAr, the seco,~ri-cre - I mipht vx. well". w..lj on

t s z -i Jo alorst-

:ol Jracn; (InLeor p o ~-)Iell.TI rz s-I,5 .. . , - 'L, W -Q j WWI-d6A.9 A C
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quickly now to get ct thi enuse of the 111nce be-

twen 1.?, GerolV rn !r Trclton.

,r Kane; -ell r-illy - one right there was

F .mectir txths- on :*.i- Strert in the old postoffice

building of the crective cozmitte interest n

Zr. ObW ebcrlain's anypirgn.

r* Johnson. th-T oatoffice in there Pt

the time?

.r* -ene:, -o. sir; they ere11e It the old

postoffile building beruse it htd been the rostoffice

before the ;-eder:1 uli in waS built. .nd zr.

Chtmerrin arme i th-re rnd said thrt rroposi-

tion br- bee-n e to him thrt he -:ould receive the

supTort of crola rovidin he promie cd or -. ared

0 rold th1t the litinvtion -r:iinst hi.a for the re-

covrry of c'" !ir. =eye crlegcd to hirve on tr.-:en

by r* Grold 'n-1 th t e o- ul support C'x:mberlein.

But 'he I1 rot. c spprte14 r*1, -r onmvn.

M* Johnson: .Frold di' not sirrort Chember-

lIrin but su-rort' .llzrn?

iz. k:ne -c suyrorte ollimn, rn' the suits

*jcr hartly ft-enards, rGrin3t .Zr. -crold "ismissed.

251 ;r* Jor.on: Ant :ho h1 the ismissr-l of

them?

.r. -me; The Corporti Counel of the city

of 30 t St. Louis.

: Johns-,n: An ;:hrt is his rn.me?

-r,.sne: I ' r? 'is r.rm. i, :'r. Tulliveny

if I Pon't mitLe. I on't kno.: thit ullivrn brd
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them dismis'-ed. The city attorney might hate

hvd then rl:-missea.

:r. Jol-nson.; Firstv .. 'hrt is IMr Sulivwn's first

;ir,, Johnson. J encl. *.htt is trc city fttorney'e

:lr. :, ne; Thonts IL. -9ekute, I think *t thrttin.

no, . 7;s e-h B.ic%^lYnn x. s city ,!ttor ney.

-rO Johnscn; i he~'it s, riW

for t mis,-r-roprrtionfl nids re63ismisard'?

..r ::ne: c ir; so I hi-ve .c'-n informed,

-nOl tl'ete is r~o suit bjeen Trorcnte vgeirst him

since then..

Lr. Jol1:nsor.: ',t Wrose *loor 4oes conmor rumor

Icy tlw rpronsibility -for hvigthose suits "13.-nissed?

..x. -- ,ne: "Cfrl, thr chcrv r-Pt to the L'.ol!1xan

imini.str.-ti.

'4r, T.nzon; - hec-does .:r- oft- "c~ynn come

in th ere?

r . 1 n e: Zr joO. lcA.,ynn ws rc ct ed )n the

ot"-.r tiellet. Joe. clyx .:ts one of thc sac-essfui

£eiiu,,s onv, the th. !."obLr1:. n ticdl-et. I ido n Itzsur;p a.s e

he brd rny ,-on ectior. with it, because he ;' not in

the anlI.Aritio it; carG tvd '-~ t th.'t tir.

Zro Johrnsun: *.Thr 'ocs attorney -u11i,,:n come

in, to iiom you lhrve juist referredir

Ar 0::ne o thc. bt of my beIL~f he -.- s cor-

por, t 1r. co'nel, rnl -,chrO'cfenOeW Gerold ir. 'his csuit
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when be wrs eirg Tro-eented by the et-te.

r. Jolnson; he4:i Sa7 he Was corporation

co se r ou .ern be is c-incel for the city of

-st St. Louis?

nr. ene: Yes, sir.

ar. John~son:~ 'So be 2e consel for 3et St. L.uis ,

the ::nted thc :nor.ey 'n t e-n counsel for Gerold,

1:h0 Was accused of tking th- uoney?

r. ene; je defer.ae" :erold in the rr:seutionb

r. Joinson: l Tr-f nica GerolO 'or the pro-secu-

t fo: brving toen cr.cy from the city of ..hich he

scorporrtio n conel?

.-. ene: Ye, sir, - no he .:,n't cor o oftion

co~ss -1 et thr *ti-e~ 014 W!- trecturcr uner the

S. rrt mi~nistrr-ion, vrA the corio: tion .t tht time

.ink, :te Clpr-ece '. fope. C crence E. Pope Fp-

rcrted ::-. rt.dbert rs fei t :.C Joyce, the -rrcticnt

of the 1 0 Club, or ;.httce -,u l1 it*

Jo-ns'n. ~11, C- in I .. ill fsk the ques-

tion. At tosv poor loes common rumor by the

izisztl of the crges spinct ;:r. 3rold?

re ±rne; Co..mon ramr i. of coure thet

th it wAs 'isniaz' -- the .:ollmen a'ministr'tior.

! ee nerr erd it t±zt -recifiedlly.

r, Jj'-rson !t .o r thr .:o'mm r Ministrt-

ticn 'e:; cad our.trol .f it to '--c erter.t th t te could

. -tzI t2 sst the TirImrl mAe?

,.. no ; i:l: ' ciurr- thrt me rmor h rd

extrol of it. 20 coy itect the counselor, if
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he a tea, because he r=-:MCea imo

',. zcne: The co'rz-1-r -:,-s tt th~rttir e,

D.Jec li fl

. Z~hzon;no thr.. z=on lar'or 1,ath

1Imss trcc--c ! s r --2flt &r1',Lr t a

the ior ~ ~r. . .. "~tiVivvr 'rArt 1: hris

.~r. ~e 'cftiI l ' lowIthth
he~'r P it 11;rIlyzt~tft r t k' nt

~; u~ eerI 5to c _ -~-,r1 ths tde-

i"t hF ath 1r. inz ~atuticnt

Zr 'no : n t 1:-nsic-tv%. in tor ";

n, a or. :---ror~iitC nsciber of

,., 1n-n nI'-Et O L_:

oves i i-trbththe ,'Os'1f .7~~ -4' z '-

t it?

6 be.
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yayii3Lr Aftee:ents re, ched at tai Ie -f covrt, th t

are acceptable to the oart. I iexes thrt is in

... Jonsn n hEn finly it C1 to be lut

uy to th 'trt s to :t-cr th* Rimissel was

reepr Te. st7-rat 'ct,,tte:yn t ?

Lr. ': mne: 11, I a rnot .nrilir :ith the

.,e t rocedu re In t'.zse :.: ttiers.

: r. John~sen: c.1, if t'ere brr '-emn _.r.e-

yt o r -ties n t'-: outcide o court, :n? thc fitn

iraisl f t'1^ -,tC u to th* out it is lt1

:ha was the ccorti Whit "rs ris ne~e?

x. .rne; .r11, I 'on't :tern the inrle, :

.ome, c th e:tle 'en here who re-rIilkr .At^ t*

. "ctr. 'rte t in th city c ttt :r t'he

p i:*ellit COur t

.:r. Irne : 11, '"'t -:: r ere this

suit v;rs rileT, . t . l :re.: it was a matter

.f 'e apoer o -nt ,t thc ti..e th:t , he .ut

>"fl imatitVt c' egrinst Grolf for the reCover of

thrt t:.one-, rlejgep thet "ce wl-so.

. 7 o':r.,n. 7, r, xxt 1criminClI ro C.CUtin

eve r 1 r:,tttAe iarzet r:: 4 * 1.1

"r. nr-: "*re iricer*- :r* *Tbb, yrose-

e:te1 b; 2. -. O1  brother of t .itor:ey.

,.' . What teaS -the :-cult f tt

prosecuki on ?

Mr. Kane .e -as fonrA ~-Ulty, *nd ::r. Sulli-

var., 1 :eleve, c w - inrI't :o -
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is it r ::rit or certhwar*I

.Ir. Jolnson. Yes.

:-,r. Cooper: Thc sent-tp the record?

:;r. ne: "e-, Le. had a hcari?,ng b- th e-ureme

^o-irt of the 'trte.

:r. oThn;: '"hen -t hnraeed?

.:r. '2 ne l.11, I t':i: t at he .u'ment or

fIA ing of the juiry - in ator - -orla the in'ing of

tt.' Crt wI.:a reversed.

r.. Jo'.nson cf1 nor, . h. r ve n±x trI(el-d

oiV_, all of th- t ;rounl. Let us a.-e b" : ,r,

tiie and see -'f ytt c& 1.P we aniy

reahonAh7, Ir. zor ju'1mcnt. or cortc cor.mon

rumo r t he re -j, n :11re bCt:C en .:~odrn

xr. 2A 1ton? It's not in::1 awav fromn it this

tie. .. et '.Fkeq . r : 1: :c m "ie lae

ir, owo. inion r..,a fac tial :.t1M da

n c;e rulit'2cAaa, ir ' : .:, on the

1 4 ei ' ?..1t ttothr

.c..l're: 2 e .ot t' c r , U t relief

1 for e'lfish :ea--onsat r thc emol~umnt- of

cr f~rew- thrt r i'-t br' :1-led or s 6 :tok n forth;

s-curin ft^ reterntio of of'izc - Securin the raten-

tioi in office of -c-cn .1-o jt be fr ica1;r to oithrr

o.e or t* other, ard the app-ntin f, Icr. to office

ih roibl- Ere- t-: friendly in the' fut-ire.

:r* J.hn1 I n; Y .n - i 0. th ing bc:t orr or the

Ut. both c 'cbr. h: vi iAnfunce' .. ith 7'c . ro

7 t What ' "i y s about th t'?

. *,
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r. Kane )Well. th-in as bOcho.:Se. an.0they

rrv,-r denied it. !They F-,eL-rec1 to be rfy active

cmonpV ,4t*,st clsa of poiile.

tire, or rrior thereto?

25 3-U jgr. Johunzo; Then Cid 2arlton wcnt to Votthem on

teDenocratic tiirket, and G-erold want to vote them on

the Republicon t ick et;s or didl they agree as to vbicb

way they wioald vote them---i-Aft .hey could vote them

a-G &.s~

arz. Zane-,.,7hich ay tbey .ould vote?

iWr. Johnson; Read the question.

.The qu,4esti on w as r eada rs 12floao - "ir. Johnson,

when did Tarlton wan~t to Voftthem on the Demiocratic

ticket, mrl Geroli aant to vote then on the Rerublican

tick:.et; or clid the-- a,,roe as to ;hc :ythew wold

vote the!---if "hey coulO vote them at all?"

i~r. :ane: ell, their efafoclt.s yoa said to br direct-

e~l poss--'lyrfor a r.- t of' the toUI because U04y couldn't

,el- t-*e blaclK ,:zn to vote in the Democratic tic':et,

;4re Johnson: Rie is just neturally1 a Aipublican't

ir zne ~-,T dn' -o that he is naturally

Li republican.

i..r. Johnson; Hie is practically a Berpublican'

!ir. Zene: Prectically--wcll, I ;mow he would figure

him rA3 a Republictin asset and a De..ocratic liability.I

don't 3ee them voting, any Democratic ticliets.
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r. Johnson: Do you know how r. Gerold -and mr.

Tarlton stood on ;:r. Schaumleffel's race?

ir-. Kne: I don't iowa, air.

Mr. Johr.aon; Were they both for Lollma' for Mayor?

Kr. Zane: Yes air.

cr. Johnson: Do you know whether they were together

in any other political contest?

11r. Lane: They were together in the CooK*

Chamerlain contest

Ir. Johnson; * ere they together in anyjdistrict or

national contest? Di1 they separate on the presidentialfate.'

Zr. Zane; Vell, I wouldn't figure that Mr. Gerold

would support a Democratic president, because I place

;:r. Jerold as a republican.
7duld

;;. Johnson; - you figure Tarlton would support

ar erublican president?

:.:r. Zrne: '"ell, 'r. Tarlton always let on to me that

be was for 'ilson, and a democrat, and I judged he was.

He was running on the Democratic ticket.

1r. Johnson; -ere they together or separated on

the congressional race.last fall a year ago now?

Zr. Zane: "'ell, Zr. Tarlton led me to believe that

be was for the D. H. Ludge, ho was the Democratic candid-

ate for congress.

;Zr. Cooper: Mho defended Zr. Gerold? I want to

get this thoroughly in mind. M.ho defended :ir. Gerold on
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that.

4r. Cooper: Schaumleffel helped to defend him in the

criminal case, didn't he?

4r. Zone: Yes air.

r. Cooper: ow who defended him in the civil case,

for the money?

Yir. Kane: ell, I would judge that Tarlton would be

his defense.

;r. Coorer: -ell, do you know?

the criminal case?

Mr. Kane: D. J. Sullivan.

MZr. Cooper: Anybody else? I thought you named

somebody else as being associated in the defense, or on

the civil case when they brought suit in the civil case.

r. Kane: 7ell, I don't who brought it. The suit

to recover from t. Gerold was properly instituted by

1r. Baxter. I think he was counsel for Chamberlain,

then mayor.

Lr. Cooper: it;Oho defended Gerold?

r. 2:ane: -ho defended Gerold in the criminal

prosecution?

Zr. Cooper: Yes.

Mr. Kane; D. J. Sallivan,

2r. Cooper: Anybody else?

r. 1Zrne: I don't recall who might be associated

with him.

A voice; Schanaleffel.

.r. ane: 7ell, that is true, yes, I didn't recall

'1

37 r

254-2
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;r.. KZne: No air; I don't know. I know the suitwas

a Judgment against him.

Zr. Cooper: Cow may Ifterrupt here and ask if there is

arybody thnt does know who defended hi in the civil case?

A voice: Dan ZcGlynn.

Mr. Cooper: "ho said"Dan Ze7lytn?" -ill you please

rise and be identified?

(The person who made this statement rose in the audience)

Zr. Zane: Zr. Gillespie.

Zr. Cooper: (Addressin' .r. Gillesaie.) Are you an

attorney here?

Zr. Gillespie; Yes aird

:r. Cooper: *That is four full name?

Ur. Gillespie; Thomas 2. Gillespie.

Zr. Cooper: Dr. Poster sayA you are a gQod man, and I

take that to be a fact. So Dan oGlyr.n was the attorney on

the civil case?

Zr. Gillespie: :r. Chairman, in justice to Zr. Sullivan,

who is not here, I want to say that .:hen that case came up

in the circuit court---

Zr. Johnson: (Interposing) The criminal case?

;r. Gillespie: No, the civil case---:r. Sullivan

refused to have anything further to do ;ith the defense of

it. e had defended zr. Gerold in the criminal case, and

afterwards :r. cGlynn was substituted us the attorney in

the civil case.

Zr. Raker; In the meantime he had been elected city

attorney--- Sullivan bad?

fI

7.77=27am

7114 -II e
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ir. Gillespie: "ell, I am not sure about that.

re Raker: He had been elected city attorney, and then

the mere statement of the fact---

A voice: Ze was appointed.

r. Raker: "'ell the same thirg---be was appointed.

;r. Cooper: That is wh at I angettinG at precisely.

The counsel for the defense on the criminal case of this

treasurer, who was said to be a defaulter for over $100,000,

were D. J. Sullivan and Schaumleffela

r. KZane: Yes air.

14r. Cooper: .ho is now state's attorney of this county?

.'r. Kane; Yea sir.

Kr. Cooper: Then -nder what administration did that

prosecution take place?

.14r. Kane: The prosecution?

Lr. Cooper: Upon the criminal case against Gerold.

;4r. Zane: It took place under the administration of

Charles 7ebb.

r. Cooper: But who wvs the mayor?

!r. Kane: The mayor was Chamberlain.

'.:r. Cooper: And Chanberlain ia a candidate for re-

election?

l r. Kane: Yes air.

'.r. Cooper: '"ho opposed hia?

:r. Kane: ollan was his opponent.

r. cooper: iow .r. Gero15 teew, didn't he, that Mr.

Schaimleffel had been nominated for state's attorney on

the republican ticket in the '.olln-an campaign, when ::oll-
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man was running for mayor?

Xr. Zane: That was in 1916, yes air.

1.r. Cooper: And he knew later, didn't he, that D. J.

Sullivan, who had formerly been his attorney, was city

attorney?

.r. Zone: Corporation counsel, as they termed TheA
city attorney was Fekete.

4r. Cooper: ow just when was it, as nearly as you

can fix-. it, that this agreement was made between--- oP

this alliance entered into between Tarlton and Gerold?

Xr. 22ne: '7ell, Chamberlein was mayor from 1913 to

1915, and ran for reelection in 1915; so the agreement

was made in 1915, because Gerold supported Zollman---

against Chamberlain.

.r. Cooper: Now about the suit they settled, you mean

255-" the civil suit to recover money from Gerold on his bond?

Mir. Zane: O'amberl&in ca:e in one ni;ht---I believe

I just inadvertently stayed in a meeting---I was there as

a member of the committee, so called, executive committee.

Zr. Cooper: (Interposins) Of what?

;r. Zane: Of this---I forget, I think they called itthe.

"administration party", and Chamberlain caze into the

meeting and stated that C proposition had been submitted

to hima thrt he would receive the support of 2red 3. Gerold

if he would dismiss the suit against him; ar.d he said, "what

do you gentlemen think about it?" Ie said, "I told him

thrt I wouldn't dismiss it." And they agreed that he pur-

sued the right course, and the riGht policy to prosecute



the suit.

;r. Cooper: And that having been refused, then Ur.

Tarlton and I'r. 'erold supported Ir. ollmen?

'r. Zane: .r. Zerold and Eddie "Aller both supported

!ollman.

;4r. Cooper: Gerold and Eddie "iller both?

:r. Kane; Yes air.

Zr. Cooper; "as Zkdie :Iiller a republican?I:r. Zane: Yes air.
Zr. Cooper: iow Chaberlain had refused to dismiss

this suit which had been instituted to recover money due

the city, and is it a fair inference thrt Gerold surjorted

Lollnan because :ol-;rn was ur.derstool to be in favor of

dismissing the suit' .'hat would appear to be evident

when it was followed by the dismissal of the suit, wouldn't

it?

'..r. ::ane: Yes sir.

'Ir. Cooper: '"a Chamberla in a republican?

.r. Zene: Yes sir; and miller and &erold were repub-

licans.

'r. Cooper: And the republican candidate for mayor

refused to dismiss a suit against a nan who was a republican

and charged to have been a defm lting treasurer?

L'r. Zne: Yes air.

.r. Cooper: And then this republican who4.ae the

roposition to a rejpublican candidate, Chanberlain, turned

around and supported his opponent, a democrat?

11r. Kan: Yes sir.
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Kr. CoopcrAnd afterwards that suit was dismiased.

::r.- Zan e: Ar.1 rent out anda 1V yeoman service among-st

the colored fellous.

.r.-Cooper: Afterwards the suit was dismissed, wasn't it?
::ane. Yes a i.

r.Cooper::rri the oll n administration.

-. Zane: Yes air.

. Cooper: ~xt is about the tire that h and arlton

;ot together, ;s-'t it? Don'tthis dLisiseal of the

suit :as the result -f political mrk? I would say the

res o agree::Oft for political support?

:r. .:ne: :e" ,jat this .. Weting stath8 otetVf thet

3ereltr agreed, even at this -te hour, althonuh he

: -;eaired~ to Le in a a su tin .ol1uan, ;1leging

asea :s3o "or his irTifference et:! -1 t-Ay tha-t Chamberlain's

aid tarm -rosec to of-the suit nain 'thin- .:7. a':t ca.USed

-o *Pt.-r; ut t t i ti.e-t. .. ctir.-he

.rt0 a, o t :h:--clin if n 1c . tuld ALree to dis iss the

h. oQ1er; KE hb tn iaet to C isriis ss the suite

:. .:aie: "rcrtein rcfc:: ', to , iatiss the sait.

-a. oer. "hresut-- no ^cafet -we zth:t

f ter: e ol"I I s u]C1por t h is pol it Ic al op-ponemt,

a textrat?

1.r.Zer . e .. por er?.-oll..cr,--es oir.

- -2..:. wazer: :2 tis is t:e only fair inference,

is it not, is the -erold supyorte' ol:zn became he
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a promise that if he would, and oman were elected,

the sait woul Le dismissed?

. ne: It is Ieir to assrie th: t he must have

understood in averee that he would be takencare of.

cr. Cooper; in: Schaualeffel at that ti se, or very

soon after z eeaetel district attorney

4.. &z:e. 2 Las . omiratel in 1'C6 R-! c locte3,

.. woer; 2% the cri4Ai;cl ea3e---oa say that

Scha-1effel me one of the attorneys for this alleged

defa&lting treasurer on the criminal cast?

. :z sir; I believe he was asao ciate "counsel

;r. Cooper: &:A eten he caue in, it t 8 etty cer-

tain, was it ot., that the cri-inal case against lerold

c r1-i t reiit , - 7 x

. ooer; 'o that w;hen JchaJu.ee e ::sl c

'itit aft La;---state 's attorcney-- rlews se

c the criminal. case, and then wvhen *0 c t c in .

, rfectly safe on the crizinel case?

... nae; as ir.

1. oorer: *r lI hj ' thers 301.; : co.At, 1 .'t he?

.:. oo"*-&:0tcerezple -,ot6-Ilt both as.mys-. .. ieze 2: si:.

. :. eeh.t

. R& 0:: ca 'u sotlhat Sallivrinas ranat re
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cndl he uns appointed corporation cxursel. 3o thet ta"-es

him out of the erold case. Isn't that right?

"r. ne Yes sir; ho was ai3i:ted corporation

couns el.

. a lier: e was attorney for "erold?

1.2-e-e asir.

cr. CaoeCr. Bat the attorney there, '~r. Gillespie,

a r:orsent acoAthat .r. Gorporation Coursel S3u1livan refused

to have an :thir to *o with it.

Ir. 2aler. Of course, it wouVl be a cri-ainal offarnse

an would a!-sr hi. Zht was oren vn1 above bocr.

Eere vas his record in the civil case and in the crinirnalA

here was his record as corporation counsel. Now to appear

for Gerold---wth;,they he a dead circb a&&inst hi. thing

on earth could have phased him. Th-t is too plain to even

think about.

i1c. cooper; The, rrobabl; thouj .t about it but they

I inr't 0o it ( huhter).

ir. Johnson: So first and last, 1r. Gerold ha rep-

resentinr hi- e7er; body who was in - position to disr-ias

one or the other or both of the cases

C. nie; Yes sir; he was clo.sely allied with then

and identified with tht:t ring and IlecinL them in ro:er.

Zr. Raker; '-ho follcved to represent those attorre;e?

'ho followed their case an. too7 up crold's fight for

. r. Kone: Th're was no prosecution. The proseemtion -

die d.
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Lr. Raker: 'oa the same way with the civil case?

;r. Zane: The civil suit had never been called up.

Mr. Raker: And his attorney was appointed corporation

counsel?

1:r. Kene; Yes air.

;4r. Raker: Da you know anything chout the fact that

Zollman at the tine of his election for mayor, the first

ti::e, -as a brber of the drainage or levee board?

4r. ne; Yes sir; he was a member of the levee board

or drainage boar! for this sanitary district. He had a

year to serve yet. There was a year of his term to serve;

lie was elected in 1915, and the term of office didn't ex-

pire until December. 1916.

Mr. Raker: Did he hold that office after he was elected.

mayor ?

Zr. Ene: I never saw any record of his resignation,

so I Judge he hel on through. The records would show thet.

Zr. Raker: ut unas the salary of thrt position?

::r. Zene: One thousand dollars a year; 283.33 a month.

iir. Raker. rnl h-ere was .r. Tarlton after beirn a

menber of that levee board?

Zr. KZme: Zr. !arlton was president of the 3ast Side

levee and sanitary' district, and :r. Robert . Conway, of

Armour and Compeny, was the other member.

:r. Roker: Thet is Tarlton's partner now?

4r. Ene: 'o. Robert Z. Conaay of Armour and Company.

lie asa n ember of the 'ast Zide levee ar sanitary district.

Ze has since r::oved to St. Lunia, and they noinateen,
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Mollman being mayor,of course, there was a vacancy there,

and Conway being out of the city, they named Cr. Kramer

and 41. Flynn in the primary of 1916.

Zr. Raker: Then there wasn't any election to fill

.oluan's place until the regular tine in 1916?

Xr. Zane: Lo sir; no election called.

Lr. Raker: Althou&h he was acting as mayor?

;r. Zane: lie was a member of the 2.st Side levee and

sanitary district.

;r. laer: And an associate with Carlton arB a member

of the board?

4r. Kane: Yes air.

;r. Raker: And who was the attorney for thtt levee

district?

1r. Jane: .r. Gillespie.

r. Raker: wasn't Sullivan interested in that some way,

as an attorney?

Mr. ane; Vell, Zr. Sullivan has been employed by the

levee and sanitary district, I think, to aid in the prose-

cution or defense of suits that vere filed arairst them for

darages.

Zr. Raker; Thenduring the same time Sullivan was

attorney for the levee board?

;r. Kane; Yes sir; he was employed by the levee board,

as I understood, as an aditional counsel or aid, or acted

in conjunction with Zr. Gillespie.

Zr. Johnson. But he can testify to thrt himself.

Zr. Cooper; Is that the same levee board that it baS
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been testified to here, and this the same Sullivan that had

a thousand acres of land up here that laid in~the swam-;-

Tarlton had about one hundred acres cr so; Tarlton arA

Canavan had another tract of land thct they errarned to

drain it under the reclamation district. Is this the

same Sullivan?

gr. Z:ne: Yes sir; that is the sane Sulliven.

"r. "aker: And this is the same board you have just

spoken about, of which Zollnan was one of the mabera?

Zr. Zsre: Yes sir; there is two new faces on the

board since 1916, Flynn and Zraer.

:r. RaKer. They bought land Just before the board

decided to drain it, as you understand?

1:r. e: -ell, in the campaign they were charged

with beinz the owners of the land, and their rhotographs,

showin& the portions thit each one owned, anS the acreage,

an.. all that, prepared by the former secretary of the board.

.r. Ia-er: It was understood that these nenbought

those tracts Just shortly before the r

.r. Zane: It was said they bought it Just before the

drainage, an become interested in it, because it was

Good soil if it was drained.

:r. -.r.er: That some drainage district anI election

of those officers w.as also involved in the general election

that you have srolen about, by virtue of the bndling of

t1 voters, the registration?

4r. Zare: Yes, the board was elected in 191E an re-

electel in 1916. TErlton was one of the former board that
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held over---that mannaged to be elected in 1912, and the

rest of the borrd aere defeated, Mr. Sexton and 2r. C. T.

258-3 Jones, and Kr. MacGray.

Kr. 3aker: About what amount of money does that levee

board get per year for its expenditures?

er. iame; hy, they are supposed to expend in the

neighborhood of $G,500,000, for the erection of this levee;

and I think their levee in a taxable way---I think it is
year

4150,000 each/ if I don't mistake---080,000; W150,000 twice

a year. Then they issue bonds.

gr. inker: A good part of that is expended for salaries

and counsel's fees and so forth?

-r. Kane: Well, according to the report they made one

time, it looked like the biggest portion was meant for

salaries.

Ur. Raker: Then we have Zollan, the mayor. an Tarlton

as the president of the levee board; and Canavan &s the mem-

ber of the Kollmen administrations, chairman of the board of

pabli irvements.

Kr. Kane: e hes supervision ofAthe improvements of

atreets or alleys by special assessments.

Kr. .aker: That is another tax they get in addition?

Kr. Kane: They tax the abutting property owners for a

special improvement.

Lr. 3aker: And that is handled by Canevan in the way

of seeing that the work is done?

r. Zane. The esti.-ates are submitted by the city

engineer, and then bids nro solicited and the contract is

awardel 'o what they term, in response to advertisements,
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to the"lowest and best bidder".

LZr. Raker: -ho handles that, Canavan?

Mr. Zane: iot Canavan alone. There is a board of local

government. I don't recall the membership of it now. Some

of these newspaper men here may remember it. They call it

"'embers of the Local Board of Improvements! I am not

familiar with their names. Canavan is the chairman of the

3oard of L.cel Improvements.

;4r. Raker: -ell, it is true thrt bocrd---

'Ir. Znne: (Interposing) Appointed by the mayor, you 1how.

ir. Aeker: -ell, it is throuGh thet board that these

contracts are let for improvement?

Zr. ae: Yes sir; instead of being let in the old way

by the coursel. After the city has reached a certain size,

they are entitled to a board of local improvements.

ir. Aaker: Those contracts appear to be all right, do

they? Is there any coplaint in the way tlhey are let?

i;r. Zene; el, I never heard of a ny complaint.

'Zr. Raker; That's all.

Zr. Cooper: Just on that one thine bout special as-

sessiments---Canavan is the chairman of the Board of Local

Liipr ovements?

;Lr. Xne: Yesa sir.

lMr.Cooper: An that roard of Local Isprovements fixes the

special assessments?

..r. ,ne: yell, they fix the special assessments, yes

sir; on those e3titates thrt are prepared by the city eng in-

eer, Harper.

I - -T-TORMIT-mr-mm
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Kr. Cooper: Is there a good deal of that work done

here in this city, special assessments?

'Zr. Zane: There has been a great deal of it---an

i..mense lot of it. yes. But it must be approved and aon-

firmed by the court), you know.

Ur. .a.ker: Yes, but the court---that is rather a

perfunctory affair, isn 't it. this confirmation?

11r. Ee: perfunctory is right.

:r. Raker:- Tot court confirms this special assess-

nent ?

Zr. Z:ne: he county court.

259-1; r. Rker: Judge 1:essick?

.:r. Zsze; Yes sir (Laughter).

:r. Cooper: '"ow you have touched an e~eedingeimport-

ant thing right here.

Lr. Zae::Ziey can go into the city court here and

have them cnfirmed too.

Fr. Cooper: Yes, but they can go into the county court

too, can't they?

Zr. ::re: Yes sir.

up
"r. Cooper: And they do, and no; thtt oren---.e have

been wor~deiri, the coreittee has---Judge aker has doflect-

* ed his questi.airng here a good deal of the time, as we have

gone through this long investigation, to trying to find out

how it is thf-t these people con control and keep the con-

trol of this city as they cdo, ring: ithin ring; every sort

of corrup-tion and fraud and crimes of violence. ::ow the

other day there .vas introduced in here a prt of a report
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of an expert committee of accountants employed especially

by the city under the Chamberlein administration to in-

v~estiate the accaants of the alleged defaulting treasurer

Xerold; a very rroinent firM having offices in four or

five leairZ ties of the country; ed in that report

they say that if the statement of the comptroller is true,

large property a- ers in this city are escapirg entirely

the prament of their precivI asses3.L:ent taxes. You say

thEt there is a Zreat deal of special assesszent tax work

in this toin. 7hat is trup, isn't it?

::r. Zane; 'Yes sir.

Zr. Cooper: If that is true, then there is a great

mout --- oz& corsilerable amount of special aesazsment

t:xes tht are not -aid at all by the biz interests. Isn't

that so? if the reor t of that commission is true, it

Voul naurvlly follow that rossib ly some were not aid

thrt o ht to boe -Sid. o then ;-ot have tis C )1:aiton,

haven't you. These big interests that o!'t their taxes,

co~Ul p:t up miorey to firnnce a caZMpai4n 1inst the mzan

th: t fixes the special assessments, or hoard, couldn't they?

:r. ane. ey certainly would.

.r. Gover; Et if they escare taxation the; will fin-

aree the coraign for the croal that lets ther escogoe the

,axes. Isn't th.t it?

Zf. zane: s sir; they are in fear of 1::er asseoa-

.oopr. ell, 'to you s-e any retsc:.---that explains

one of the a 3 by which that crow,* h s c-ntrol. The poor
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people and the sall property owners are helpless. They

have to pay their taxes, don't they?

:r. Zane. Yes air; they do.

::. Cooper: And they, of course, feeling thct they are

helpless, rd not having money to rut up to finance a political

campaign against anybody, Just look upon the case as hope-

less or.0 pay t-e assessments arn let it Co.

~c. .:ne. tat is the way they do.

2r. Coorer; .ut the bic fellows, if these rec-ts are

true, thrt can finance a campaih to defeat a crooked crowd,

keep the croo"-:e crowd in if they let them escu-e their

assess mer.ts. Isn't that so?

:-. -::e. ell, there crtaiinl- 4e favoritisma
Ado*A'

this Ia-ritia-I. amdean to t'eir 'baefit; and selfishness

stands out in.-co I ro i-::ce there all the tie.

*.:r. Co : -A:: ;ou sce the opportunity then right

there for ":i, crooked riin that does these things, to get

rll the t:ey they :7ont to 'Keep themselves in; if big

property can escape the payment of taxes. Isn't Ithtt so?

Ir. Zane: Yes air.

260-E -r. Cooper: 2hat is one third.

-r. zne: 'hat is on'e o the 1.12.. th t .3 ato the

retention of those fellow, of course.

i.r. Gooier. It u-an't occurreO.to toe until you told

about these special assessments and that there ;as a ,reat

deal of it done here, i? I eand out the personnel of

hr oocrd.-at' s iuall.

; r. Io!::r; T'he committe +ill adI.daM until ten o'clock
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tomorrow morning.

(V.nereupon, it 5:40 o'clock 2. U1., the committee ad-

3ourned until 10:00 A. . Xedtesday 'ovember 14, 1917.)


